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S T . ( I . I I I 11 II M I F R V l I KK 
\Vl', | ,„ ' .-,l„.\. Ual.alai'l ", K|»—7|| 
T h u r s d a y . Oc tober 0 KS—71 
F r i d a y , O c t o b e r 7 KH—7I> 
S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r B IMI 7II 
simiiai.i. O c t o b e r II 9f IB 
Mouday , Octobe i 111 EMI 78 
T u e s d a y , Octobet 11 98—1 
I O U M K . M N K T K K N S t . C L O U D . OSCKOI .A C O U N T * , F I , O K I I ) A T i l l KSI1AV, 4 M T O It M l lil, I !l*7 M 111 IKK R I G H T 
ST. CLOUD IS BEST PAVED CITY OF ITS SIZE, SAYS CARL DANN 
BUSINESS MEN UNDETERRED BY HEAVY RAINS 
HELD ROUSING MEETING WEDNESDAY EVENING 
AND DISPOSED OF TIMELY BUSINESS MATTERS 
CAMPAIGN TO COMBAT MAIL ORDER HOUSES AND "BUY 
AT HOME" IS LAUNCHED WITH ENTHUSIASM AND 
ALREADY PROVING SOUND. "FINEST MOVEMENT 
EVER STARTED", SAYS DR. HYNDMAN 
MMl-HH.ll I M J ' l t O V K M K N T IN M. I . L I N K S III-' I t l S I N K S N I S KKI 'OK I 111. 
Tha- l i i ' . n \ d o w n p o u r of r a i n l aa l n i ^ h i f a i l e d t n d a m p e n t h a 
a ill l l l i s i l l s in iif t i n ' i i i r in la i i s , i | t h r S t . ( K i n i i B u s i n e s s M a n ' s l ' l , i l l , 
w h o jy-ntlu'i'i il .ii i ln- d u m b e r <,r C o m n i e F o e l o r t h e i r week!**! s e a s l o n . 
I l e l i l ' v i l l g t h a i S l . t ' l n m l n l ' f i ' l ' s ava I'V ;, a I \ ;l li I .-a /Xa* .'is .'111 i l l , : , I 
l o c a t i o n f o r l i , t m c s a n d b t u l n e o a e n t o r p r l a o a , 111.- i a e m b e r a , , t t in-
, ' l u l i .'irt- e n t e r i n g • c a m p a l a y n <>t p u b l i c l t ) t h a i w i l l l i r inn ; a b o u l 
,- l i i .srr c o i ! | i t ' r n t i n n l i a - t w i i n ;ill I n t e r e s t s . T i n - f l ra l p a g e <»t i-dver 
ti-aiiig t l i r n i i ^ l i t i n s p a p e r a p p e a r s <". p a g e t h r e a t o d a y , a n d > •> r j 
c l t i a e n aif B t , C l o n d is u r g e d t o r e a d Hi i s I n t r o d u c t i o n , H n n m a k e 
aaaii, iif t in- n n i n i n r a h l p nl" t h e c l u b j a r h l c h is g i v e n w i t h t h e a d v e r 
, i s , u n l i t . \ c a l l o n m e m b e r , o f t h e o l u b w i l l b r i n g I n f o r m a t i o n 
, - , , n r i r u i n g i n . i l t i i". - i f . i l l U i n i l s . 
' H l l l l (III ' Iill aaaa a l l I 'll Sl s , ;| | | c o m -1" 
a.iii iiii' "innil o r d e r " iin.iiiia, problem 
w t t h maTcliuinlisc .nni prices offered 
r i g h t n l I i i n n i ' . i s Un- ^ i n i i i l la, i i i i ,ai 
,-, a 'ra-s,, a I an i i h ' ail' i n n ! la l i l l ' 
re lopmanl ,,f • i.• - d t y , .',,,,1 a l r a a d ? ,. 
imlta hHvi- been seen (ron, t h s un 
i n m l , ' laBl w e e k nf 
c a m p a i g n that is to 
aiiainii-a i n c h , s 
•al l ien! t i int i l 
. 'inilii, ti l l 
"I'itaBfasI Mmi-iiii-ill K i c r M a t t e d " 
i l r , Ivor (J. I l \ iiiiinnii, paa to r of t h e 
Ma-ihiMiisi church , ui i , ' , ' r e a d i n g t h e 
. l l l t l i i lUHVIUa-Il ts k i s l w e e k , I c h i n r k , ' , , 
l l l l l l it WUH I l l s a i , l l l l ln 11 l l l l l l l l l l - IIIUVI-
nii-iii s t a r t e d i.y , I a.* Bus iness Man's 
I ' l u l i w a s l l i i ' " K i l n ' s ! 111. ,\ i -ii i.-iil . v e r 
"l l i r la-af ," m i l l W i l l i I ' l t i s lT l'l, , , p e r i l l i n n 
.nn, ,up (in- bus iness In te res t s snd buy 
lag puiiii , ' ,,f i t I ' li ' ini iniiii.c good i'i-
- u i i s waiuiii come fr,,tn litis i'iini','11,',1 
If.,I'l. 
I l r . l l j i i i l i i i t i u la II n n I w o r l i l w i i l e 
• • \ , aa , r l a - l i ( i \ u i n l an* i i a ' l ' i l l a l l l l n l l s 
conf ron t ing bua tuom B of n a n y 
n n l l i i l l H , a m , ,-aa la s , n ' i l k fi l i i - l laaaiial 
n i l . , , n a t i o n n n s n i t i i m i i i i ' ! - - lla- I m s 
a-a-n ,iy,,jM'riiii\ . .iini e d u c a t i o n a l woth 
itioooed, a n d hla (*onunendatlon of the 
looal Pimm ref lec ts ii p in ions aaf s 
a l l l l l l l I l l l l i l l l ' . 
"HOWed I iaalll' 
Manage r Blackahi-ur , of il,,- Pomona 
' a , . , w l m ll l l l l l l ' n i l ,1111 T'lni ' l i l in [ h i ' 
T r i b u n e insi weak that thai i t o r e 
i iaai l l i , ril i ' l ' l p r i l l ' s ,111,1 ipi l l l l l .V. ll l l l l 
m o a l iia, a iv ian r ende red lij any 
n i n i l na i l i ' l ' i n , l i s , ' if :l e n t i t l e s M i l s 
brought in Hi,' s i , , , . ' tor o o n u a r l s o o s , 
I a p o r t a tha t In- V M I n k i n ill Ills w n n l 
n.v c t l t a t a i h i c r s i l l l l i t l K l l l l ' l>,IKl wa 'a 'k . 
In e v e r y a'UHi'. c I at- i i i s t n i n c t i f i n i l l d 
' t i n t u r f l c l i -K n l I l i i- s u n n ' n r I n - , t e r 
a i t i u l . y w i - r i - m i s u i t ' hot* n l t l ' a ' M U M 
., iaiw, i prions llll mil ,,1'ilnl' I'lltll 
laaajH llstaaal 11,flu. wlicll l l l r llllllli'l' nf 
i anllNlNtrtnlInn aans a d d e d I " Hm 1'iiin 
quoted , in iiilillilnii Hi.' c u s t o m e r had 
imhlnil t ha i r imrchHMc Hi.' s u n runt oe 
.1' n liK'ail m e n luilii Who l,,'l|,s l.i inn 
iim , ' l ty wlili iim i i i i in i i s c o n t r i b u t i o n s 
in publ ic we l f a r e . Mi R l a r k s h a a r is 
well plaaaad w i t h Hie r e su l t s to 'laid-. 
. , , ,1 I l ' l s w e e k i n n k i - s tWO t n n r , - Ini-
p o r t e n t ,nmi ,nm,- , , „ -n i s in ih i s lastje. 
( „ I H T I n t e r v i e w s s n d I n d d s n t e ,,f 
i I,, ' a-ll,n|i!llKI> w i l l 111' Ki Vail , ' i , , I, \, , ' , 'k 
attiring t h e n e x t few m o n t h s , nml M M 
i n t o n a t i n g da t a Is expec ted to i"' o o n 
piled in Hiis I'ffnrl I ' , B.'l Hn' laaa in, .•.• 
men nml buying pub l ic closer toge ther . 
I ! r « l l t P l a n SIMCIKI O r d e r 
\ , tha m s e t l a g insi Dlght a raeb nf 
,ii, ' d lacusalon MUS on the n a t t e r aaf 
e n o o m a f t a g the tortustloa of ,, oMflU 
pla in , w i t h l l i i ' i i inn l l m l s i m i i n n i i iv i -
iiinni waniiii in' nf general benefit in 
l l l l ' Wl ln l l ' a',,1 , , , , , !> S . 'U ' l ' I l l lllf-
Parent p l ans w a n ' d lacnamd, bul no 
i.'iiniia .'iiiii.n t aken , ,i a t t e r fin 
iii.v ks t eg nniiii' • m o d a l o rde r of 
Iraslnsas tor nas i KTadneodaj s r a n i n g , 
w ii nil :a fnii repor t from the c o m m i t t e e 
i tppolnted in expec ted ,<> i,,- m a d e 
Sa-va-rni new n iemhers wan rooolTQd 
, Hi, . in i i insi n igh, nni, o t h e r 
, . ;,• ,i ,T.| . . . a ,i tor m e m b e r s h i p . 
II in proposed I,. m a b e ii,,- member 
ritlp i.m par ooat. of the buslm • 
L-oneerns In t he d t y , Hut qua l i f i e s 
, iimi ii m e m b e r must im In 
liualnesa ,,f soma kind la I t c i m u l , 
a m i turn i i m i U i i ' a i i n t i i ' i ' i 
i l r iSOd ' ' , , - n i n i ' l i n n ' , n i l ni'W' i t p g l l i ' i i 
t lona IIIIIHI iw. voted on sl rsguhu- m i r i -
IUIH iif Iiii- , lull. 
Adva.rliaaa-rs ItcinniiiiK Ac l i \ , ' 
T h a t bus iness cond i t ions nn- rapid-
ly Improving, mni Hmi Hn' I. ' .nl l.in-l 
. a . an n s m i ' i , ' tnl.v In I n k i ' n i i ' l ' 
of (i lain iiii'i'i'iisn ni' bnslnanSi *--. •• be 
i"'*;.si a>,,in ihi- v a r i o u s a d v e r t l a 
p p e a r l n g in th is lasus nf the 
T r i b u n e nmi from o t h e r s tha i Uavs 
laccn a r r a n g e d r.n in fu tu re issues. 
.:lml ,,r "iii'Ws" m i l , , I a Ini 
"i • nn , ,1 , K, n,-iiil Interest 
,s any reporl >,i tha .iniiy bapp , n l n ^ 
I bal a.|i|H'iir in n n s w a p a p e r . Re„d»rs 
siiniiiii n a n u s tba s d v e r U u n g oulmnns 
l l lairaiUKliiy I I I B M P , i n s , , . , | aala l i i p i .a 
ii'i'HK ,,f tha ci ty. 
T K A V K I l l t S , a 11)1 
'I'tiaa people ,,i I t i ' in ,nl . win. wlab 
,aa in,,.i, any t r a i n or b a v a bus ines s 01 
a n y k i n d in Kissliiuiii 'i ' , will bs plans 
",l In know lluil Lowe ' s HUH Una as 
being opsratsd dally betwaaa thass 
m i i pa la te , 
' I ' l m IHIM u l I t l i - p i r s a - l l l I lllia- I I - I IVCN 
s t . ( ' i iuui, ii n in in iim m o r n i n g a a d 
l ^ : - l f i p . i n . i :l .11. D, in . a n i l II a.'lll p . in . 
I l i c llUB s t n p s n l l l n l i - 1 H u n t e r A n n s 
WILL HOLD UP ROAD 
UNTIL BOND ISSUE 
IS SETTLED 
M f v W W I I I I . K C 0 U N T 1 ( . \ \ 4 . I S 
P R O C B B D I N O W I T H < . K \ I » I M , 
OK sr. run DKISSIMMH;F 
MOTE 
'I'ln* oatahrm^cantm on t b o rebul l t l tng «̂ f 
i in* s i , 11,111,1 K l a a i m o n e r<m<i b a v a 
IM'IM tol.l )»y t iw ,ininl.v M g l O M r 1" 
Imi i l I I J I o r d e r i n g n u i l f r i n l t ' o r l h - * trOktm 
unt i l tiii> i it iu.Mi,.h orer tfae IIJW^OO 
I 'I SIM' IN ••'!'I l - t l . ' n i l s Wll*- n i . | . | . ' 
| l i i . n \ II li.v l In* i ' i i - i iM 'c i ' M o m tn | . 9ahn%\m 
I \f lu* Ir*- ' . n l c i i v l lh . -
i i m i n i r t i n s i o apTOOWSd . il h I In- w o r K . 
trot•v\>*\ ON ibe s tr . ' i ' ia <!living 
I lit* i m s I wi-i'K M r . l o l i n s l o i i l . i i . l 
w t i r n lit* l i ' i i i i i i t l o i i ln* t l , . | ; iy 11n- ti\>-
iN'iii woni.i CK1.MB i'i..'' I H bold t h o oon 
n o t l o un-KiN-,! n n i il f u r l l u T 
T i l l - - IIM .1 11- I l u n II' 111.* • I 
to tbe n i p r a m e aour l rli.it no M t t o u 
i-nili In* t i l k i ' l i n i l . -o t i i | i l . I i on ot t i n 
wtfrh nni ii .it boal t ran U O M in MP 
\ - . ' I H N T N a d IhiHirrtitj hi Ml u* Bw 
innil tot a o a p l a t t o a <•(' U u :i\>\>< 
i h o i i i« ii d a j * - i n . : i i i o w , . , i I,,,* i . r i f i ' m -
t i n ' i'list*. :ii 1.1 i h o ,i r i o t IK-V fm* 111, 
OOlinftj iMiiird i s l h , ' l i i l l l o w t ^ l l h , 1 mm\S0 
I-, ommmrmjt ih, . oaa t . T h i s « i i i imt (tie 
nmlJlcr up i i ' 1'lit* liisi of MbwnlMV ii-
. m c b l i i g iin* cour t I'M- ii»iisi4ii'i*ni l»o 
H M i|iM'sii,ni of wiu'ii thm flMi wW 
Chan IK- iiisjio-M-ii or win mjm} with ili--
i M i i r l . lu i l it i s liiiiloi'NiiMHl t h n l l ln* 
i i t t i > n n ' \ s w i l l n u i k r s | x s* i ; i l t*ff<rt1 t " 
pM .in i i i r i \ h M f t a s aa MM mmttomr. 
I n l ln* I I I I I I n t hiu* t l i c c o i i i i i ^ 
fjfjtig iy n t w o r k o n H u l k i n g t in* g r a t o 
t'iit- IIM* omnt s i \ t . f u t 'ooi I-O.I.I i n 
fm-o with am\m\m\li linisii, and mm oon 
tni.-loi-s w i l l not be i l i ' l . i . in l hn ip ' r i lnn i 
i omceMmmry bo rnvto tin* ootfrt n a M M 
, nf nml dBMvon imiiii* at i bs 
ni n n . bowwor , oni ba i " " i ; 
amammh so itmi tlu- nuul i n n n o t bo 
I'oiniii.'ioii iM'i'oro nexl v* 




RUTH ELDER AND HALDEMAN 
FORCED DOWN NEAR AZORES 
Reported Safe on Board Oil Tanker Headed For Texas, But 
News Is Meager at Press Time—Believed to Have 
Been Within 600 Miles ot Goal 
I t n i l i E&ldor . n n i G e o r f f e H a l d e m a n w e r e am\tc t i n s a f t e r n o o n 
o n b o m r d n n o i l t . ' i n k r i , a b o u l 1,000 n i l e i o u l »>f R o t t e r d a m u u l 
n e a r t h e A a o r e e , T h r t o n h n r IJ h e a d e d f o r B e a u m o n t , T a x a i j ae* 
c o r d i n g t o a wlrcleot s e n t b y t h e c m f t ' i c a p t a i n t o t i i s L o n d o n 
a g e n t . JJoi l i M i s s £ l d e r a n d M r . H a l d e m a n a r e l a f e a n d l o u n d j u i d 
t h e a i r p l a n e w a i b r o u g h t d o w n by t h o m a i n g a a p i p e b u r s t i n g a n d 
iln* p a a l e a k i n g i n t o t h e t e a b e l o w , t h u a b l i g h t i n g t h e a m b i t i o n a of 
t i n a v i a t o r s In t h e i r b o p t o w a r d P a c t a b j a p p r o x i m a t e l y ulx h u n -
d r e d ' u i l i s. 
T h e I n f o r m a t i o n c a m e l>> un A . a a o o i a t e d P r e a a D i a p a t c b re 
c e i v e d l a t e llii*. a f t e r n o o n j a n i l is y e l n i f . - i g iv c o n c e r n i n g d e t a 4 l a , li 
d i d mi l a t a t e w h e t h e r t h e t a n k e r , a s l o w p l y i n g s h i p , w o u l d t u r n 
b a c k w i t h t h e p a r t y * c o n v e y t h e c o u p l e t»i a n o t h e r s h i p w h e n l i g h t e d 
n l o n p : i t s n n i t i ' . o r o a v r y t i i r a v i a t o ra o n i<> T e x a a . it d i d n o l thy 
wli . i t d i a p o a i t i o n l u u l b e e n m a d e of t h e a h t p , a c c o i t l i n g t o I n f o r m a -
t i o n r e a c h i n g S t . C l o u d .'»t p r a a a t i m e , 
WELL KNOWN FLORIDA DEVELOPER AND BOOSTER 
ASTOUNDED AT PROGRESS HERE AND 
CONTRASTS THE TENT CITY OF 17 
YEARS AGO WITH "BEST PAVED 
CITY OF ITS SIZE 
TODAY" 
TELLS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DINERS NOTHING CAN 
STOP FLORIDA, THAT FIVE BILLION DOLLARS BEING 
SPENT ON GOLF COURSES ANNUALLY AND SHOWS 
WHY FLORIDA SHOULD GET LION'S SHARE 
la -KIS \ HIU N I V , . O V A T I O N V M . G I V E N S T I M I I M . VOTK OF T H A N K S 
I .AIHKS M l ) H X Z W I t 
Tin . Lod a \iai ,.r ii,,. C h r i s t i a n 
a l l l l l ' . ' l l aal S l . , ' I n , I I I W i l l l l . l l a l I l i l ' l l ' 
B n w t i f . ' , , S a t u r d a y , December in in 
, I n - a I r a , ' i l a a aal ' ( ' , , i a a 1 • a a - l-a -. - p ,^ 
I t i i t l i l . l i l , a-. Hi , ' p r e t t y L a k e l a n d , l ' l , u n i u . w o m a n a n d G e q r a g e 
1 l . i Ma I I I I I I I . t ana U o f f f o r I ' l ' i i n i ' a ' f r i i i i i I t i H i M ' v r l t l " ' i i ' l i l n l 5 : 0 4 v a s t , ' , ' 
day afternoon. Haldeman drov, the plana while bla oompauion 
s a l in a c a l i i u a-liaii*. j i r a y i n ^ ; ' t h a i t h e m i g h t In- t in - f i r i t w o m a n t o 
fI v nv i ' i - t i n ' A l I n n l i i ' . 
Ii a r aa g e n e r a l l y p r e d i c t e d t b a t , b a r r i n g t r o u b l e o n t k a l i f l i g h t , 
i lu- r n i i p l r wiHilal h a v e r e a c h e d P a r i s al 7 : 8 0 o ' c l o c k , 1 • i — m o r n i n g . 
sii.-ii in.i ii.,',i progi-eea la being m a d e 
lav ( I r a n i ; , ' , ' i n i n l v .an l l i r S l r l a a n . l 
V l l l ' i ' O a i s s , ' , ' , l l ' l l l l l i l , ' - h a u l a l i i l i i a l i W a i 
iia.,1 ii i-. sa l . ' . . . predial iimi Uui r, .i 
a, III !„ aa|M',l,',l l l | l l .-fall ' l ' | 1 | | - W'lllll '! ' 
n a a o l haa a d v a n c e d raty tar. 
A S l l l l l l l i s l l l ' l l i H ' I ' i a l ' , ' , I I , , ' l l s . , , . , l | | | , ' , l , l 
, a | I I I , ' Taaal.l | | i | s 1 M-. • 1 i , a >,, 11 , | , •!, '| | , '" , ' 
s i , i n i ' Min i ' \ a»w l i r a n p ' , , a n , i l \ li.i 
Bome i \ ",- ".'\-.'ii n i i l rs i*omidetad a n d 
l l l l - i - l l l i n - n n i l r.'.aa-a-, iuai w i l l i 1 >-
riHiia g r a d e d . 'I'll, w. ' i i , at l a f l na 
al-aw ,, ra.i 'l, ;| llal llal I'll s u r l 'a a i l i -
I.a l l a | a l l l l a ' a l I ' a a l a , a i l ' l l l \ i I l l 
TO DEMONSTRATE AT 
HILL'S STORE 2 P.M. 
NEXT SATURDAY 
Aii i i a . in i r i ' i i i a ' l i l i s n u n i , ' h \ M r \" i. -, a aa-
l l ill l l l l l l t h a m w i l l I*' a ili ' iniina. ' l i'ai 
II , , i i , , | l i i ' i i a i - n l l l l i v t r l . ' , T ' r r i u , ' , i i l , . l -
ll'l I l l s st.ai-i ' S a l aarilil.l .-a,', a' a, a.». >l i l ' n , in 
I w I il tOOt a iVlaiH, 
' I ' l l l ' l l l l l ' lHlSl ' (if l l l l s l l l - | | | , , | | S | l ' | l , i l l l l i s 
III slla»W ill l l l ' l .H i l l l l ' l l l l l l l t ' l l r t l t . 11(1 
a,| a ' l i . ' l i I r a l i . ' l ' r l i . 'a ' i ' i i l l i i i i a n a l 
,inii,ia' iiiaiii'in-i'-s win in- aerved taa 
i l l i - l l i l i l lK . 
; ,,-, I I ia'lll I'l-I'l'lKi'l'lll lOO a ' a i i i n ' l IN ' 
,1,'ai iiniii«a ii IH t h o r o u g h l y on-
d e m t o o d , m y e Mi-, lI<I>Ii. nnal in- hopea 
a., I n , , , , n Iill Of I l i c S l ( ' l l l l l l l liailiaaa-
uiM... meaaol tn m jn>*i in.w t h a m 
n i i n l i i i n a i - s w i l l l i . - l | . , .H d o w n I l i c 
IliallHa'laaalal I - M K - U S I - . 
Mrs, it. <i. Mn,mi is p r e p a r i n g t ic 
la-ircsiniiciiis for iin* occaatou 
ST. CLOUD HI'S OUT 
TO BEAT MT. VERDE 
TOMORROW 
I n i l i c I i . . | « . . .I ' w i i s l i n i . - i h i ' l r t h i r d 
l i a '1 , ,1 ' , ,a| l h , ' M m , ] „ . Sl ( ' l l l l l l l 
SaS S . ' l l . . , . | I 'a.allliall I , ' l l l l l . " i i l l 
l l l l ' l i d s llllal I ' l l l ' l l ' l -s f.,T Ilia- I,Hill m i l l s , 
w i l l I n , v e l i c r c h'l'lilai.v fair Ml \ , ' , , l , 
wii , ' , , ' iii,.! win i„ , , ' i ti,,- Mbnni Verde 
I n , I n s i r i a l al I a n i i l i i i f f c i i , i n l l l e 
a t ' l c t i i i a i a i i . 
T i l l ' l lVl ' l l l iraaW a.f | | | , . \V i 111 a' I' I l l l l l l , '11 
Ic i l l l l l l l s l V ' l i d a v li.v il sea,IV u f l.'l I n 
l l i i l l l lna. ' Iiy I l i c HI . C l o u d la.'i 'aa 
c l i w a l c i l t h e s p l i l l s o f S l ( I , ,n i l n n 
l l i i ' s i n s l s . .-mil s i n . , f .ar Hi . - I n j u r y t o 
W l l . n i W a l l . i s l a f l l l i l l f l i i i i l i . :al 
w i i , i . i i: ,iid. ' ii insi w.-a-i,, wiii . i i p re 
\ . n , s nuni,,ina-ciiii'iit i,,d,i,\ oi' tin- Line-
o p ,a, | l l , . rr<lW Hit ' S.'al-aaali a s . l i , . i i n i , . 
would a p p r n , ,'*.»• i lnciv rney Por 1 lo-
st I'lo,1,1 Hi ll-allll 
[Mlr i l l f l H i ' ' s r a . a l l . l a | l l . ' , l ' l . ' l ' III l l l l ' 
W i n t e r O a r d a u i « m a last F r i d a y young 
W.i M a -is l.riiUi' h is c e l l a r bona and Inni 
laa I'l-til',' l l l i l I l. ' l l l ' lv fla ill Hi' 
nnal w n s l irai l l | ; I i l l a a i k l i , S I . O lOUd Il.V 
Dr, . ' i i i i i in. win. a t t e n d e d tbe p i m c 
with iia< 
\ l l l aan i : o l l l l ' I ' S . iM's ld l ' 1,1' alllli Ml 'S 
<'iiiiiin win, bored ta> W i n t e r Q a r d e n 
l .n L i s , w i . ' k ' s i l n s l i wan Mi a n i l M i -
l l S I lawli ' .v a n d s o n . l l o l B . v : C l n n n i ' , ' 
Dawley , Mr. B e r r y , M i s r D, U o r s a n , 
Mrs Kaiihcriiic I ' l . ' i i .h .uid d a u g h t e r , 
I',,'M.v K a n 1.. , ' / i i n i i i i ' r n i a i i i , .1 , K. 
( ' . .nn. Pau l KirKli-llrli 'li. Mr. Morri l l . 
\ I QeipaTa B. I! liVi'kai. Mr, and 
M r s .1 . O . l l . a l l i s . . I r , Ml ai 11.1 M r s . , 1 . 
IT / . c t i ' . a n i ' r . > , i s s c s l ^ n i i s c 1'iilK', 
s.ii'aii Clark , B o r t l i Bmnttow, m\nh 
l '*l 'll .l , ' , 's A Sl ,111 > . Al , ' , ia ' M M i , iia 
M a a l l , i ' .alilll M . ' ! ' l . i T - . a | | . Mllal l ' l . l l l 
l i n d c . i ' r a l i . i ' s I ' l i i m , M a i n 1 an M a n n s . 
W l l n n I . I I U I I I I . I I I I Z C I I ' l a i r l i . ' ,1'ila ' 
\\a,11. is . c a n a l H e n r y , G e m l d i a a J o h n 
a,. M a , . P u i i i i , . r . M a i i B i v l t n M o r r i l l , 
U M , Par r , HMealteth D u n n e m , Mnrv 
P a r k e r , Raymond Kennedy , Raobert 
Sla ' ,11 . I ' r a n k tt, P h i l p o t t , . 1 . ' , l l . awai ra l 
w a.ihiii.i. . in , Morri i i . Tnni apahner, 
x,-iii,II Wa l t e r s , tieoo l y e o n , Qeoieja 
Ki',11. l i n n I ' l in i . i ' l u l i , i i , a •,".. Howard 
VOIUlg, l l M M " a s V.1.1P11 K l l l l . I'-AV 
e r Miliini. l iwiu lu Beaton, fto 
s K i - i i i i i l l i t d c G l l l , C i r l A l l i s a . i i . Wail 
tor Padge t t , ITmnria Moote r , Rober taon 
Daley nml ' t r im Bat bon 
BAPTISTS ENJOY A 
SPLENDID TWO 
DAYS' MEET 
D e l e g a t e ! nml v i s i t o r s in tin* niiniuil 
mee t ing of tlio W e k l v a Bapt i s t h H 
c a t i o n a I tho BapUM r t m i r i i b a r a Toaa* 
du >• mni w t ih it'siiu >, wi ' iv ou t spokan 
in ' t h a t r prfttM of tht hoap t t a l l t y of 
iin* local i*iiiii'i-ii paopla a i 111«-> Utah 
lea i • Hifir roapact lve h o m a i I«MIH>'. 
I Nirlng Ihe 1 wo ilnv I'niivt'hl UIM 
inniiv notatUa i p a a k a r a wttto h rn r i i nini 
n aganulaa Boptlal araoctAtton W M en 
\ofmo Datal la "t the maatliifl vvin IM* 
luul in IMAI wiM'k's laana of tha i r i 
tmn i* . 
YOUNG PEOPLE HOLD 
FINE MEETING AT 
SUNSET BEACH 
A | I | M <i\ i i i m 11-l.v T."i i i u ' i i i i i t ' i s u f t in* 
\ nlon Sfoons Peop lo i Bodo ty K*the.rad 
by • Imgo o a m p ttro nnd u n d a i tha 
mjr i of ii l i r iUinully sli l i i tn^ full BUMSI 
• ill l l l f s l i n i v s <if S i m s t ' l Ht ' i i i ' l i u n 
Monday avnfa i f t w h e n tfefly spi-nt 
uni ' Of tha ni"' I «'N,i".v;ilili. ^iil hci iuys 
i in ' n e t n b o N at thm t o c t a t l havo par t i 
i i | i j i ir t i in rinco i iu ' rmimit i ' . i i uf tha 
i i i i n n . 
11 w n s t i n - iMiMsi i i i i u) t h a ;i n in i.i! 
inisin, vs meet ing a n d ptcnlo of tha 
.soctaty, mni a m p l e iiunni ii \me of 
chicken pUan aad o i l ie r plcnte buHkcts 
a n d r a f r a r t m a a t a w e r e b r o u g h t t o tha 
i a m p ii.\ the a t t e n d a n t * . 
T h e t n e e t l a i w u opened bp MWfli 
.•md p r a y e r a r o u n d U M o u m fin*, af* 
t a r wi ih i i followed t h e olactloD of of-
U i • Marion R O M briny named 
p r a a i d e n t ; Mr. <;. <>. EUotoete, vlce-
prealdenl nnd Miss Km i i d s Oonn, 
.secret utf i r e a i n r e r . 
0 c r i k r . who worn praamtta I M U 
il w n s i m v s f H i e i n u s i i i i ] | i t v s s i \ ,• 
mooting^ in* had a t t e n d e d mul iimi the 
full in.mn imii IM'YIT i h o w a b a t t K "ii 
ih i ' hrujiti ocean \\v,o beach of the lake 
w h e r e Bonaal Bnach is located. 
A f l i t ' n i l f o r n n i lil i e s l un I I H T I I r u n 
i imii ' i i the young people began piayinn 
>-Hi-ions .gamaa, \\ i i i rh iiu-> cont inued 
uiiiii HI . . ' . in i i , . K O M batag lootihe to 
r e t u r n boma al i imt hour . 
So plaaaad w a i a fa r jmne pceaanl 
w i l h t h e | .it n i t t h a t il w a s vo l oil u n 
a n l m o u a l j to hold si mi iur DMetlugi 
I 'VITV two montha laotaad <<f a n n o a l l y 
n s be ra to fore , 
WEDNESDAY'S C. OF C. 
MEET MADE BRIEF 
FOR DANN TALK 
Ltoutlut ' IniHlneaa w n s -ii:ii-|il\ alUhre 
v i n i i N l Bl W i ' i h i o s i t a >f | i "li.'i I I I I M T of 
i ' o i n i i i i ' i «i* I - l o ' o n . t o ni.-ik.* wny tot 
I l i o sin ' i ' ,*li nl ' l l n ' i l n y . W h i c h w a s d e 
Urorod by II. < a r i I i inni , Widely k n o w n 
r ea l ty de ro lope r ot Or ihado i 
.1. .1. Tofanatxm n i w i r t ^ i t h a i t he 
j o im coin in it iii>. a p p o t n t a d by t h e 
CI IMII I IHT at Oommofoe aad tba B-uat 
l H*SS M o n ' - - i ' l u b . t<» o u l I ii] m n I l i o n i a i y r 
of Kissinii iMf in i h r hope of peaching 
-̂ 0111*' uiulirsiai i i l i i iK OOBuurnlng B nnil 
now ]M'ii.iiii^ \o jiroYoni t h o v a l i d a t i o n 
of t h o $100,400 c o n n t y l-on.l issno. bad 
nni bean > U e ho fuinii its mis - ion tin,* 
to tli<' nltsi 'noc nf Iho * • nniiii It i*«*' c h a i r 
m a i l . 
P r a n t t M l Mha , oo M b a U of t h o 
Obamfaer of Oommaroe , oon t lnued tin1 
.-I'liniiittoi'. hut u i ^ v d Mr. . loliiiston to 
upOO Hi*' i i ' i ' inU'rs lh.* iamatft 
10^1 Hi- (jufckeal 
:n-l i 1 
Mr P o r t e r r epo r t ed thai the ( h a m 
I M T o f 1 ' o n i i n o r r i ' n m l A n i o i i o i u i I / o ^ i o n 
bad B^raad i " oooao l lda te waavy ef-
fort 10 n iako Arni ls t ioo Day oe teb ra t ion 
in s i . CBood " Wato r t c one for iin* 
t*ii\, t a d tha i a n o t h e r o r tebcaa lea in 
h t o i i o f .1 l i o i n i ' - o o i n i i i y : w o ^ ' k 
UmttmTtd w o n l d IH* s t a K i t l lai<*r o n i n 
l ln- y o u r . T h i s s o i ' i n o i l t o m o H Hu* 
a p p r o r a t <»f a l l uoaoauaad. 
Dno to iia* wide ly c i r c u l a t e d n e w i of 
Mr ivaun ' s i n ton t i on to addrenw t h o 
Chamber , tin* room* nnd t a M o s wore x lone to h e a r Mr . I h m n liegln M a own 
t axed I.- l ap . ' o i iv < ai»eee4i. n s a a t o r m of )i|«y.1mis«. im 
rr i io d i n e r s mngto d a l l gh t ad wt th aatmm 
A good liuniy liri^'h! DJMMM lm vo 
d over s t . i M inili s inoo id,* 
rooma at t he ,*iinmi»oi* ,.f o o m n a w 
h o r o h a v.- bOBB s<» s o l Ml.*, imok-iMl a s 
tht9} ware Vrnrtnoeday. w h e n old a a d 
young , meanlMTs und non-nwiuHior 
somlil.-d i l f t a bO hour H. < a r i I ta im 
of O r l a n d o . indomi i . iM, ' F lo r i da m I 
1 deve lope r a n d In i npi oaMhlo butl i l 
ov ; u i i | l . i . o v l r r . i , . ] | i h , - p e o p l e -nf t i l l s 
'it,-, thai e v e r y t h i n g li all rlgW In 
P l o r t d a 
Ami d u r l a g • t h r o e p a a r a a m of a n 
h o u r cyclonic -1*'<*« h. effladivoly .aoor 
\UM m ov<*ry t u r n ho 0HMftad BMM8 
laiiirhtfi ' in ano mi imi i ' un.l d r o p p e d 
• o n lu-ous in oar toua a n w o a a l «»r t h e 
sound |M>ii,i.s In- d r o v e homo, oiio a f t i i ' 
ain. t l ior. in iho noxt . t h a n |*rolwil»ly it 
had boon he i r s t i u e t i o i i Of liny o t l o i 
•pat tker wim e r e * M l d r a a o d Uud body 
before to amajamr, 
\1 r I i inni wus IniPOdUOBd h\ a n oltf 
On lando fr iend us 1 iniiil Who h a d un 
d o u i h t i ' d l y d O M i n o r o H u m n n y ot h m 
s i n d o n a o bo h e l p buUd H M baa-nttfni 
.-ii..\ ot o . -hindo today . Bram H M obmou 
]N»ini ot ;IM* ( ionnim' lU'Yelopor; a s | 
m a n w h o h a d t a k e n a plii.-i- In t h e r-miJ 
QOtate hus inoss Ot VlOridO a k i n t o tha t 
0000 UOCUptod i" ttM t nmsi>ollJii i< n i 
i i io of the Ma4a by B e a r j M. Btngle t 
08 fi man ttho ti.-id . . I i i i i bOOO tnltvod 
of par p u r a n o r and ooo whaoa trimmajm 
sti l l baUered be would B M I M U M 
i n u n w l m h a d t a -ok l i t J 
. ! • , , - - . ( ' i l l \ \ l l l l l l ' l . 
Of jnOmfM ABO a n d i>, s l l l l u h l o t o sKliy 
i n t h o mid*-! o f t h e t h o u s a n d s o f |.,*,, 
i d o t o i v h i ' i n b a ha*- s o l d p r o p a i 
a n d . a b o e f l a l l , .1 m a n w h o o a n i o f r o m 
0110 o f I ' l o r i . l a ' s o l d e s t JI nd f ine** f a t m 
H H "1 s a y I h i s , " s a i d I h o p H t t M D B n 
m a k i n g t b e i n t r o d n e l i o n , " I r i v a u s e p o a 
s h o u l d k n o w w h o y o u n i v g o i n g t o 
h o a r , w h e n * h e e o n i - e s f r o m a n d wi ln i t 
l io h n s t i on . - " 
B v e r y o n e p r t w e n t e Y h l e n t l y w a s a n 
•p l eod ld . ' h i t i n i i ' n . idhu i : r e n d e r e d by 
ifoeara R -i. Etaywand ud mborl 
Gillette of st. Otoud, 
SIX COUNTY MEETING 
OF TEACERS AT 
ORLANDO TODAY 
st r i . t iu i t r a o h . ' i s look leave of tha 
. i l v l l i i - HI.-ruin'-. POT I til.'iiMl.i, wlioi'i* 
tbey win join o t h e r matnbere of the 
Siv f u r 1 y l-.dn.a 1 imi A^^ofi.i 1 ion. ona 
V-antBg iu ili.* 1 'H\ I:,* -iiifid toilny and 
tomorrow 
Tho ooiini ios eoiaprieod In ' ! i 
n i . 1 ore > " l n - i u . Seininolo, l-
Orange mni Ohoeota. 
P r o m i n e m e d i o c a l e n acbodnbal bo 
.niiiiv Hia meet tng a r e Dr, T*. A. 
*'i;ii.i.. profeeeor of education. , Peabody 
Co l l ege ; W B. O a w t h o n , S t a t e Boper 
ini vi i'If in i.r Publ ic InstriH'lloii and 
..1 h . ' i 
The aaaoclatlon nio^iinu l i oaa at 
a g r o u p t n i I l a t h e - s t a t e I h n n i t r l i o u l 
t he y e a r a a d aad la rad In be n .fraal 
g l d (« ' t h e t e a . h o t s 
A m o n g I h o o n l o i l a i n m e i i t I V a t n i o s |g 
11 motor trip bo the Mboola tad other 
( m i n t s o f I n t e r e s t lu O r l a n d o m i d Ot* 
anao count] 
III A T K R K K T I ' K N S ll t>MI 
•ii. <'. H u n t o r r o n u n e d IKHII*" lah 
1 hiu a f t e r n o o n f rom h e t a o a v U l a 
w h e r o h o MTVOd 0 0 t-ho M i u l l N ' r t r h I T 
1-optiini connalMne laal Mondu.\ 
GO TO CHURCH DAY 
THIRD SUNDAY IN 
NOVEMBER 
Ai lln- ri-^nliir inivliii^ ' ot l l l i ' S1. 
I laallll M i l l i e , I ' l ' i l l l A s s . „ ' i l | , i l , , l aala M. .11 
i im m o n l a a , ii NMIM aieeiiici DO b o U 
I h r . l l i i l i l l l i ' r i l . ' l l i , " - ' ; i \ i n y s i l ' l ' l , , ' i l l l l l i ' 
l ' . a i | , l i - l a - l l l i r , ' l i . w i l l , H r ' I ' n y l i i l ' n s 
l l l i ' | i l ' i ' l l i - l l a ' l - . 
' I ' ln la lTa-r ini ; n ^ u s i u i l w i l l I K . I , „ 
laa m - i ,,1,-III iHHIiaiiaa'-
Al ' l ' i i i i t f a -n ic l l l s wa ' i i - n l - . aula- fan-
Hi, iilisaTV.-uii•!• "I l l m l l i i r a l S u i i i l i i y in 
Nan , i i i t n ' i ' : i ^ ilia Ta . C l n i r i ' l i S n i i i l n y . 
I ' . t i ' . i i ia 'ss iiu-ii n m l n i l ! n , , ' , , ' s l , - , l i n t i n ' 
ra.iiiiiiiiniiv win i». my, ' , i to 80-opomta , 
A •^IH'a'iall a l i l l . ' I ' l N i l l i ; all I , l , >; • laJTIl WIII 
b e '•;, r r i i ' , 1 , , l l t . 
Hi, iiyiniiii.Mi wn- a sked taa m e a n ii 
pa'-asi l , ! , ' , l l l ' , ' • ' a,|H',','ll i , „ , 1 if H l l ' K i s 
s h i i n i i ' , ' l l i l n l s l i ' l ' - - III l l l . ' lki l l j . ' Ilia- ,1,1V 
f a a,,111,1 Wil l , ' , -llll I ' l l , l l l l l ' l l l l l l l l , - , 
l . \ l i , K I \ I N ST. 
1*1.111 I . I K A t i l l K S 
T i . a l . ' h . ' l s a,I i h i ' .St. C l o n a l .sa-l inol* 
mere a-oeata an, inst 'I 'lnii 'silni a r a o l a i 
..r Hie lii.iii'M of tun Miniii , ' l'l. N m l 
T,"ia|, i-i-n H I T i n . 'I,, t in ' racapM 
i n s hi'lil in llii' |i.'ii'l,,rs Ot lln- St. 
c in in i iiaii.'i. mroagh tht n t a m o l 
III . ' .aWlll ' l 'S aaf I I I . ' a -I 11 III i s l l I l i l ' l l , . M l ' . 
I I I I I I M r s | , ' i a r tna-r 
' I ' l l , ' n s s i ' i n l a l l l i ; . ' a K ' i l i r i l l l 1111,1,-1-
l « l , ; , s i l i s n u l l i l l t p i ' t a s s i v i ' a ' a i l l , ! i t i , , n - . 
, ' , , ' , v iii.-ii,' a n d , , ' i ' in ' r <,f tba p a t l o m 
b e i n g i l i i , a i - i i l , ' , l « i l l , l l i a w i ' i s , , f v i i r i i i n s 
h u i i l i a ' s aiiiil m i n i ' s , s , r l l i i i i i . - ly 1,1,-ii,Hns 
W i l l i l l l l ' l l | i i | i l ' i l | i l-iil ,a ' l .v l l s l l l . ' . i l i n l l - ' 
Spla- in l la l lllllasi,' l l l l l l l i l l i , n : s IVIn l l l lSS 
i Hl l t l l l i - ,1 : ' ,a- I ' l l t a - r t i l i l l l n - ' i i l 
1'1',-lllllK. , ' v a . i a l I l i c K l l ' i l l l c r •l .alis ' l l l 
t i n ' ta'iu-iia'i-s n m l tmwshnnot tlia- I ' n i a n i 
•aamod t,. linvi- ai,-i-h,',i ttom iw-lns in 
('.i^iliaiii | 0 iisiiin mlnffli* in tlia-ii' (in 
n i u l s m In.' '!"S nml I'lll- " '> ' ' ' ' 1 " ' ItSnt-
. • - t ins ,'V,'lits nf ai yavir fOmO nnal tlit-
iiniiiiiiiiiiiii 's ot Ota yi-ai" in o o n a 
M' I -S kmrntsntn watm ntni Mr. 
I t i i s s . ' l l lual.l | a r i i tn i i i i -n ( i i . la* . l a f.lK» 
r i - i l i l l i i s w h i l i ' M r s , D i i r n t l i . v ' I ' I I V I I T 
i . - i l i l i - r i - i l ai MIII. I l l -v . - T ^ I I H i l i l l a.f t l ia-
I'd-aalii. la r l l l l l allll lX-ll n u x l , " 11 tillM'l.V 
i n l k 
uiedlnta-ly follmva-al w h i l e 111.' b o o m 
sni-s , a a d siM'.'ik.-i' ,,c t i , , ' , iny i m U n d 
1,'isiira'ly (liiwii 1., 11,,' ojial (if I.w,, Inns 
W H m :i, ' , ' , ,iinniMlnt!ns Ilic -I'1 
w l i . r i ' lie pliiiis.-.l in , , , I sa-rcimil ls 
ful,I,• ,af tl,, ' inu-, h i s paogla laliiyed In 
Kimi i in ' s aatly tttstorj, myatlirilj witli 
i -c i forc i i , ' , ' t i , h n w h i s , o w n f i m - f H t h c r s 
haul . I n ; t i l , , h o l e s fan' Ilia' P * m t l. ' llii 's 
ill (,-a,-<s,lll i - , , , l l l ty . I i s M','11 l i s ill O r 
l l i i « « e n m i t y , n n a l U i e n 1U.III1.H1 w n l e r 
f la , i l l t i l l ' Al 111 lit I, ' aA. 'Hll I , , fill t l i n n i l l , . 
A s i j n i a - k h h e c a n - r i s ' l l i alcsa-rilaa-l 
h , , w h e o i i n i ' ( h i w n I , , S I . d i m , , I H I H U I I 
17 ycl i rs n s " n n d IliinlS'liI m « | U u d ) 
naa- i'1'iizy fnr ,1 'ylns f'* lniilil ll tiawn 
hl-l-i- llllal h . aw III- bOad l l ' l l l S lll.*< y d d l U l -
ful hi'."il ill . l cs [mir n s In- ,.,111-n.m-il in 
iiii,ii,-ii,aii,s he b o a r d a," eve ry iuii.il 
thnl I h e i.i.l sail ' .lhas niul llll Ilic ra-sl 
a,i tin- paopla p o u r i n g ini . . Uu- thna 
t e n t a ' l t y w . a l l h i S .MII I J H - 1 ' I S I I tai <!.'.',I h 
H e cllnehcal h i s ei-ow,t w i t h nn nntai-
i-linwix am th i s y.',1!)! ,,>• scrianiMly da-
e l i i r l n s Hint "t,«laiy 1 nni BO. Kun'rlt«Hl 
— I nni nst inini i is i . in riiie lavi-r m a m 
boaiHattnl is'ineiit s i n s ' i s yen b a m b o m 
Tiaial |aa w i l l , C S S t i l . ' Sl'l '. 'll [*M* f l ' l l l l l illl-
| i i . a i . . i n e i i l s i n n lira- p u t t i n s ' i l i i w n . 
" l l l l l a - i s l , " ha- l l i l l l l i s l , " S l , Cla.lial 
I s ami- iif 111,' laosl i m v e i l c i l l l - s i if I t s 
I k n e w ill Ilia- w i a l i . l . Yaan lira-
i l e i l l S -aal i iel l i i l iai l i e , ' ' w a . l l l , w h l l a ' . llllll 
j f r c u t e r l l i i n s s n r e i n i i i i c l i n t c l y i i h e i a l 
Ot yon ." 
' I ' h e n | K - l l k e r I l i l ' l l e l i s n p a ' i l ill n sa ' l ' i i ' s 
• it f i l l s p l i t l i n s s t , n i e s . lailal i n s n t . i r l a l l l 
fnslaiaaii , i n i n - , . r u i n s n t r i p h e mania 
W i t h .', , ' , „ l | i l e ,al t r i e , a a l - t l l l ' aa l lsh n u l ' l l l 
a-l'll b i l l i e s l a s l , l l l , i l l i e l l i e p i e k , , , fail 
h : U C i n i l l l l l l l i c l i s ill', h i s i n y l l l i . ' l l l J lMlll l i ' . ! 
t w o n a - w s p u p e r u i e n i n t i n m i a l i c l n - c , 
l l l l l l I,al.l I,aaw tho.V ( 0 , ItlllO I, (t i Sl.] > 111 a 
w i t i l t h e lanlh-a' 111 I ' l i i l . i a l e l p l i i n . ' I ' l l . ' 
t ral l ' l la ' . . I ' l i . a l ' I a l l.j l l l l ' 111'i . 1 ' llf t i l l ' I'll 1' 
H i n t I n ' w n s n n n aane-H'ii.v aal'i-ci t . 1ml 
Ilia, a l l ' i v e r n a n h l n e l sa l " w h e r e l l l l l l 
mania ' nn . i i l l f f a l l ' l l i s ' b a w n s " I l l y f O 
i n s o n e w i l l . A s t h e , 1 .mi l s e f m i s 
l i n i l e r s l l i i n i l l l i S I li ia-ki-auHl. t h e i l r l v c r 
, al l e t u r n n r , , n n i l , I.nt WO 
f.aniH-al , lu i t n e i t h e r eaaiilil h e i l n t i l l s , 
w l i c i i - n i . n i M r . I . I I I I ia s e imi i ^ i i a l i an 
, n T . i , - , l h i II n n i t i - n i \ v , ala, Iia- a a a rial 
I n s I n it j m i m h i t - p r h i - i l i c h l c l e . A l l 
a-ailile aal|| w e l l , l i s M r , 1 Ulllll l l x a i l t i l , -
lxa.ll,-.> w h e n h e I..1.1 I i i . i n H i n t llia-i 
I ' l i l l l i l l i ' l l i - l l w h a ' t h e r , :l ll l l l l l l l l l l l l s l n 
IM, p r e s i d e n t n f P h t l a a l e l p h U , Miama- a luy , 
or mil, M r l ^ i n n wn.-. nm* bul la I i» 
I ' l t i p lu i sh ' . i i a^ t h e l i n m a - r i n i s t i i m - s ll la* 
l a i r t y Htep iMsl n n a l " U l l a i l 11,1." 
TaM> 111- b a d I. w a i n l f ,ar ( i a n l ' s l a l IK-
laa,, a - i i i l l i , s b l a o i r i I ' l l v a u » i m n . -inal als-
e, ,v,- ' -cal t t h n l t i l , . C e . i r s l l t l l . s w ;aro Oil 
I ' l i l l l l i la ' l l t H u l l a-verylHial.v WHas a-iall l ins 
(Coulllllli-il nu P a f i T w o ) 
r.4«K Two THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. I ' l . o r i ) . Ki.ORIDA t m i tM in .ii-i.Hii.K is. i n : 
FLORIDA IS A LAND OF REAL OPPORTUNITY 
SURROUNDED BY EMERALD SOUTHERN SEAS 
ffllinfo, im \VK GIVES A V IV IP B I T tgtTLl UMUUCer I'll 
' Tl KK oV I K HRUTIKS INI> WHKIBIMTIKN OF V Sl ATK 
1 l i m o l N I H I » m " I K SOITMKKN RKAH \M> 
,1 ,Ni. l.l l l l l \VOKII> TO OOMB \M> 
I \ . IO\ US RKSOIKIKS 
| t \ ( mn;r«s-iii:ui I I •' D r M f l 
n r ) v s Ki.r-v iii *i "> weeper
 M ' ! ; ' 
nf WHHhluirtoii. !'•'- prepared •' tvn iat l l 
,1,1,. lute) i li « " nh I ' . . i i-n^-i i i .- i i i 11 
'l , „ - . , , „ . vihi.h I.a- brnght M,ili'l 
Plot-Ida ' l l " 
"Flor ida, where mf I ' - st l-eke 
laud, i> i' a/ouderfuJ state, or 
I ;,,,, proud." iayii l lvrbr t 
n i n t h . - i " 
| h - t r .aiui ,'--1.Hi.il ih-*Ti " I 
» Ul (ul ni f 1(1 describe • ' 
W I l l . ' l l 
I In in, ' 
i roio tba 
rn. bed 
nlatf l l i " 
,. ,i | following dewrtpt len bf I 
Southern wrt te l 
* 'Florida • - en emerald kingdom by 
ih, nouthern •eea, fenned bf sephyrs 
inih'ii w i th osoue from p i ' " - tim* d by 
IMiHHlonnt-f. MnnbeeniK lemneied bj ihe 
-i.,i i,.u- Oulf S M . am. entered by 
. n|iloun l l l e tlona, dwbed « i t h 
Iiiiiin ami pine, f lower anil fern, d o t h " 
,.,[ in perpptuel verdure ami lapped 
in Mu* gorgeoua fold* " f the erml i ro 
..in' 
• Flor ida Ifl .i Ktutf of illntdneeN "t 
pea t Stietchee " i itpen • nuntrv uf 
shimmering lake* frlngnd wi th mow 
•I raped tree*, nt deep blue mas eheas 
m i l Inu wav\ - mund to Ihe pulse benl 
,.f the agea: of d t taa of fcowaa, it 
farm*-, of fruit groves snd gardena.' 
T h l i vivi i t iv beautiful doacrlptlnu 
nmnlnmd.v |il«s upon the Ima 
K(nation of the peopli a bo bave never 
ra t ted i nl «heu it>a*onlng 
Kgalii hold* BWIIJ .i • 'N Ihey 
IM : IV ; )-k What bai Plorlda to offer, 
mate ami beaut; . • • an 
Indun i - i ' i - to -"' tfcore and 
\n. l baa mil tin recent land 
l in. thai apparently waa H i i a - . - . 
Injured tiie future iironperity of i h r 
'Am.nic tin man) Indui-ementa Kloi 
ni:i haa In utter i- fr I from over 
I,, \., i ;..ii There a w nu Income 'a \ . 
• Intangible*. 
mu' aas freakish taxat ion* that |wr-
).l,*\ Un' mind-, |iin. li i'i- pockethonka 
and annoy thone upon whom they may 
i „ . ipvled in atah - in 
Klorlda there i- prar t lca l l j unl) 
I . I \ ,'in.i thai i- a t a \ .ai real 
.pereoaal property. 
Flor ida, . i - a atati ban not a alngla 
-•!" IndebtedneaH. m i the i i i - i 
..f January, 1027, there were abonl 
twelve mil l ion dollara in rhe etata's 
11•I-II-in \ wi th returns -t m co.rn.lng Ln. 
Recauae of ihta aaper-abundance of 
money In the treasury, the governor ..f 
i i i , atate, by executive order, reduced 
the tax iai.* _'.". per ' . i i i . and baa an 
inced t imi i i f w i l l order, dar ing the 
ii.-M ftacel year, .t - t i l l rurther rednc 
Hon in t i txattou 
\ . im juba, ih. 11* is no D 
man to go a it Imiil einjil...*. l i i t l i l 
in Kim • [Mug Ui work, 
for there la H demand t'"i men lu the 
cuiut ruct ion fatal imiiinvn men: 
i in* roust i n.'i Ion of new ra I Imad 
i.t shads 11 
in i lun-. .ir Improvement! along 
i I I way i i m - The Induatrtal 
bui lding tradea are alwaya in Dead 
of labor l in ip i ' iymt i i i caa 
-.'. i i i.-i i among t l >• growers <>f f ru i t 
i,nil f a rm product* i f :i man hns 
mme money laved up in- caa bay a 
-l l l . l l i f a m ami l.i* h - 0U ti !•" 11. 
, mi iiiii-.- f ru l ta and regetablea tot 
which t h a n i- alwaya a ready marke t 
i h,. neat time i>. Inreal in r i o r l da 
land le noe i be chaff " f wl ldcel 
s| K-i-u hit inn ha- blown away and the 
wheal remain*. The valuable laadi 
,,r r i o r l da an- - m i t h e n The excite 
m i n i , a in..u nt in:: aiin.i-i to i freuny, 
Mtirred ap bj certain nun who p n . 
i.;,,i ..ii making fortune* ..tr of credo 
loua .people throo^boai tho whole " f 
t in. i i i i t . ' . i s i m . - i.y offer ing bargetna 
in Klorlda inml- whleh, ix-rhi i i i - . thay 
PLANTS 
FOR SALE 
Marglobe Tomato Plants 
Ruby King Pepper Plants 







B. A. Crawford 
North Mianttota Avenue 
Bttweta 5th u d 60i 
or P. 0. BOX 750 
^—Itpd 
hail never seen baa died ool umi n< 
,,,,1 condit ions an* now pgasaHIm 
this s tu i i ' i i f aanahlna and amnga bb 
aaaa* 
"A inml boom, eapedal ly when i 
: i.*,| i-n in n gigantic inn l iner \v|t h ,,\ 
is t in iMl lnn of returns to tho pun-has. 
nut daaaltng f inancial prom 
ih i . f a t u n that m v f i i-nn h,. ca r rh i l 
out, la unheal thy fox any socMon 
•tate, whi le tin* boom insts. f.n it 
rreates a r t t t kaa l enloas t lmt nn- mm 
in f u l l «'f TViiltznt inn. nml thnsr whti 
are caught la tbe t rap of tbe exploiter* 
consider thoawelvoa taa much aim-, .i 
r l r t tma nf land sharks ; nml . protwbl) 
wi l l huve e h i t le r fcellag towarda thai 
necttoaa, or state, aad Its people when1 
ihey droppod the i r BMnay tato -<• 
al'.* inv is tn ic i i i . - ' that proved In 
lie only fhacbui t lnc d raanu of i nnn- ' i t 
Hon \ \ l i i t l i qo lck ly dtaappeared under 
inuitimii-sense ,'iml thr n a 1 i/a 1 h'ii thai 
rhej bad boon 'ahHC*' 
I'lli' i t i i ' l it l l l l l l l IHM Mii I hu l - w t p l 
Kiel hln was advert ised, d i rec t ly nr In 
direct ly, over tbe Whole nf th,> ru i tod 
Htatea, and even In forelga oonu t rh -
l he |M*o]ili' of i tu> state, aa a whole, 
di ; . i . t a ie i i ibe boom Thgg it.nk 
l i t t le purl in it. ami ihe th ink ing \ 
I-N of Klorlda ha.I no fl.vmpathy in Ibis 
effort of oittalder* m exploU Kim hi 
"Thla Inml In f la t ion did not origin 
;Me ii i my oongreaalona 1 d 1st i h t . 
• long the weal eoaal of the state l lm 
when Ihi Influence Irrgag in h, fell 
ulong the eraei ceaat, the Inf lut lnn 
boom ha.I fn i inni ' i i i i ' i l it* gnbalde nver 
the entire Ktatc Therefore m.v ' I i -
n i . t profVlblj *-»)If<1 *'«l less i i inn ihat 
-r i tion v l i n e ihe inn,i boom minted 
l l l l l l '•niiiliiel't t',| to NWell tO htlgl1 |'l .. 
(Nirtlon*. t i . flint H.v t-xplmle When prh-k 
..[ I. ih, . nharp netnlle of coiiui 
- i l i - r 
••>.. far .1- CUSIIHI nhaervatlon cim be 
made, the evil effecta nf tin.-.* bee 
i i .* daya i>f Juggling prlcea for -n i | ,s 
of Mother 15a rth have I**MMI -w. pi 
aw .-i \ and imi'iuii I ...ii.Ml imis ;i r, i •< .\\ 
prevnl l lns throughout ih is state upon 
ue wi , j , h Mother Nature has un l l i 
ile ; i the iii.'-t . | .- ir.*d place In the 
- : , : . - for people lo i i \ ' -
in where peace prtwperlty and pi. nix 
ran alwaya be found 'Never by n pla 
ia i .poke' a- an old Maying. A I I I H T I I I 
Interpretat l t" thla old aaj lna la: 
Never buj anytfalug unless you can aee 
it. 'I'his is ih , advice I wonld give 
people a ho wanl to buy land In H W 
Ida w IH'H the) n e the Und thi y 
w i l l UlH'W wlml Ihey mv gett ing, Sttd 
11) i imi ..tn whether th,-
Iced la m a n t imn whal the 
land la really wor th 
"There a n paopla. Including myself, 
who .ne beginning to renlfae t lmt . uf-
i. r a l l , much good baa coine t« Klor-
lda becanae of thla land haaet. ii 
i,*;nl.\ is an i l l wind l lm l dues unl 
bloW -" in. ' l .; •-. e 
good* did come tu tin* atate nan i"-
- . i n b) the fo l lowing statement 
T h e mi l l ion* nf d o l l a n ihut .nine 
Into th. • - t i l l then-. The 
• ni. m - are permaa* 
> cannot be takes away. The 
ra i l road romnhn|ei , , ' • ' , , w e n ooa^ 
pel led t.. place an embargo on Incom* 
i outgoing freight, except per 
i-h.i l . i .v. dur ing the bectli day- of tht 
"ii.. labs 'hai tune hare dun 
i-i. na rked i i in i i rands w h a n t h e n 
w e n single t ra i k- i.. foi> 
• | ' •• Keahonrd kit i.in. a I th ln tin-
tiM-ai yanr. i<niit _'ii."i miles .<t 
new standsrd-gnnge Irnrka, opening 
ap i \ . i - t "-leiiuu tha i wai not .tenet 
al ly known to peopl italde tha atate. 
A large number of nee ports of entry 
b a n baan completed oa tbi t 
people of Plorlda 
sg ahead, la a ayMeraatlc mao-
nar, to <l< ralop the state In every way 
• 
' T n give ^ allgbl Idee -.f hnw tna 
name of Mortda baa been spread 
abroad I un* --, 
called IHM.in period,' m j ..it . in i dut le* 
c a u * «l me to t n v e l ubo it one-ha If 
nroung tbe globe ami fm iuea t l y in the 
. nt people 
Wonld ply in.- w iih , " i . i 
« ith i l . i - i - |>. ople, . m i l 
almost dai ly letters from tbem mall 
i i u i i . . | i i i r ie- cuocernlni 
growth 
" f i ts aoll. 
Tl f u t o n of n o r l d a . never 
than ii bi tods 
not anotbt i stati In tla 
11 known throughout tl 
world ••• t ' im Ida a Ith 
mate, pr.i.iu. i iv., -,,,i B l ) • 
ona locatalon t<. beeuaw th< 
playground nnd rent reaon for the 
people of the t nlted HU 
. 
• oi the nation 
dec] led m | | n in 
Dd in muy 
" - f inancial • ood 1 t ion I axtraord 
Inai i h good and tbe 
• •nu i j is i ly he shown i l l tbe hunk ,). 
blnfa . i f greater than i 
fore, total ing approximate!) three bun* 
• i " .1 mi l l ion ' luihi i i h lm lodes 
state Innga, national Iwnki nnd tnurt 
- - mpanles The m sowed i luat ion ol 
ni l [ ironartl i - In the stare Is about l i 
hi.a.hv.I in i l i i loi la I hih- the 
*'"' 'rclal value ..f a l l pi,,p, 
>•• 11 mated to be over three bi l l ion <h.i 
Taking f ru i t Cor example Plot Ida 
dnr lng tha year L9B8>27 prod i u t 
i m i t , of 
which my <>wn county, Polk produced 
over i Ighl B i l l i on boxea, i bis f ru i t 
is being marketed e vary w h e n mni bt 
lu i nu im: i r | nOTOOOl prof i t tn Ihe 
^OWe|*«, 'I'his is Only oin- | i n „ . In the 
long I.* f ru i t s end ni her prodm i -
i be rich • r ths i f i r ing* fo r th 
II m :i , i • said thnl the bl 
nf M o n a net hi m paaaad Too 
much a it 1*< ven io Lboae 
avenue* i " i n . Ing i u the d l f f e n n i 
•actions >r u iiu- extension 
• f t in iul \s Int 
D IIL: i-n 11 w i l l bo hut 
,i ipii 'stlnn ,.c ;i vmy abort time w h a l 
ectton In the state wi l l hw maa 
•I I h i s w i l l i r - j i i ;| 
. renter development ..(* Moi Ida, tna 
- i n . , of beauty and golOVn opportunl ' 
ih** in ihe progTaaalev .people who 
v\unl IO get um of the t ' lni- i im ni strug 
I l l l l i l l l I l i l . V 
The r i o r l d a hlghwa) *• lun •• been 
i, instructed in auch a superior mn ni t ty 
ii j enn lie ' " i i ipa red a it M i bo 
., -i thoroughfare* of the 
nf the country , Tbeae h ighway* were 
Intllt for speed as \\ ell as fm safet) 
rin i" <<l I i in i ! i- l ' . mi le- an hour. 
I'.c. Httae of tin- smoot hnesa tn lioa l ing 
uttdsta I oe so enl bused i ba i 
.milliters of them imve heen an *-h d 
t i i in i im up in a <><i itr 6fl mil.* • li|> 
ii hour. 
l i i - ' i ta ma m- dona by last Hept em 
itnrtn, whlcb was heralded m) 
II. M-|ui|Ki' ..ver (he ent i re United 
In f l a r i ng headlines that mlghl 
run* * nnt hi ilk line .people to helieve 
similar rtorma never happened .»• nag 
,.l her slate, enn imw he ha i,|].\ dis 
, PI ill hie, I. *.\itli H l.nue cnngreaeloHg] 
• leh'gHtlon. ii ' i-eiHly 11 rove iii .nit o 
hi through natch of the a t o m swept 
i i comments were frequently 
made nf hnw l i t t le of ihe StOTVl's de 
*| rn. l inn was vlsi;i i, i,-
" T i l l * StOrOJ BWept ile fuss (he i ' l * 
i ieine lower part of the atate, and In 
pn--ine over the Everglade* the todl 
.if l i fe recorded was ceoeed b? tkd 
of s d j he I !l " p - 11 e lieiinr 
ia isetl on t his Inml I lint STge - In f i l l 
>*. i ).i umi *.•. iit bring in good f inancial 
return* te the g r u w e n 
i w i -h i<> speak to complimentary 
i ui- of the chambers of eummerte 
nf Plorlda We are al l pnmd of these 
. -l ianihers i",,r Hn- rensnii ihat lh«\ ; IM* 
< ..inpe-e.] of honorable men nf the 
|liffhe*l l'ii-im*ss | \ (ie. ami any - late-
H i'lll s ihe i Iia tutu rs ma) uix e mil for 
I ni hi lea t ion c ern lng the state ami 
lis f n i u i e possl h l l Ittee. can be banked 
mi iis being true ami not groi 
• i i - . 
New whal rn Plorlda 1 Probably to 
Age peraon l iv ing outside of 
1 lie - l a le i- l.M.ki d ..II fl 
} ,i IVItltCl resel l where niri l lL;.- gruW 
iiiii ihe climate la mild ami southing 
;.. -Imi let ed l ier\ e- \ mere Strip flf 
unl thai wee dlncovered on March 
;," i ' . i : ; . h\ Joan l ' " i i , - de I eon i 
sptnilafa soldier, who had beard of u 
new hm.I " i cnhl ihat contained a 
a h< • . .magic a a t e n would ' M 
stow Upon sl l mankind eternal youth ' 
lun I'h 11 n l i i - in. .ie t h.in ii resting 
,i i - .in set Ive, producln i 
h.-tli i ic rh ' i i l l ura lly and imlu-t i ia l i \ 
"According te stat ist ic* compiled by 
\ ;ii Inin May. i, couinilaaloner " f ;IL:I i 
i i i l i u r e <>f r i o r l d a , over RO.O0O cars "t 
( i n u - f ru i t are shlpiied f rmn the atate 
annual!) nml slao sbuul IU.IMSI c a n 
of wtnter*gruwn vegetahlea l h . -J. 
IKHI.IHHI acrea ..f t lmbei in the state 
U m i i - h 1 00O.O0O.O0Q feet ..f lumber 
per year The t imber yields fMMO.UOO 
galfona <>r turpent ine and EWO.000 bar 
le|s of re-i l l I ' lnridi i l^ i - the 
of lung " i i trees 
"The valae of the \ M d from Flor 
Is progrcKidng ure ii goaientaei of loal 
Inu \ a lues in l' ' lorhin ami mt one need 
gave aa) fear, If be w in go oo and 
prodtn •• i ie para a rUtliu 
l inn ••( i i - i r ud r i t l g nml I ' l irminr jarvp 
i l . i . i 
Florida wttf l taed its aeveteat i « lam 
lt> in l 1 - ' " . he i ta hired 1-..JI..V. 
greai f n * i lOeerg thing wo* ^ Iped 
out then. IM^MUSI- people i l t d n l know 
how in rnlae anyth ing except • 
nml wi th Ihe exoaf i l i i ;i few eow s 
iht county, there wa - nothing 
la f l i n r I he JH-ople ,'n enl ne s,-ll l l l l i l 
uet in y enough in but) - t i l ing 
tn eat, He himself weet through UUs 
racking le r tod and draw a pertlnenl 
and tourb lng p t r tn ie '-r ihe penurlosa 
i nl i i l i l Inl l- t l l l l l |ir.'\ ailed 
"l-'lorlda didn' t yivv tip ihe l i . " he 
exclaimed 't>ul it eaaaad ber to take 
stttH-i. of 11 a* great tenoUafec**, and sin* 
eanie back. 
"Ami ii,*\v." be cont inued, " there la 
not li im: mi e r r l h thm enn rftop u-
W h ; . uHi'-aid " i growing oranges nni) 
ns we did in 18B4, Klor lda in.l.o pTO 
(lUies n,.-I- 1 ha II ten | K I * . ent "•f t lW 
fresh eegetaldea cuaatnued In tbu t 'nt 
led .s t , i l , - . imi lo metnJnn her ox-
IM.rls \ . . . sir, folks, ymi s lmpl\ . i i n i 
.Stop F lor i th i . " 
Our mil ura I won l lh is dlse"v.*i"i-d. 
mir int i i r t* is cwtaldlsAmd un the iwome 
ll|t| i l ie:,t i. i l t of thla Wealth, nud i i l l we 
hm .* tu do is to Iniekh- np and pull 
together ao wa Ota ga on teJMiii: the 
World l lm l HlorMS Is tin* Ki'i-utest phiee 
to s|n*mi the winter «m ear th . l i e 
eit i 'd tin t'ii-t tahnl f i " i n n .geogiapliical 
pgglTlon. hlortda wan at the n r y door 
wny of *-i> per .-em of the naaWi i a d 
l -npi i l i l f the t ' n i t i i l Suites ' I ' . . 
F lor ida it is only i onasttoa »t b o u n 
f rom the no r i h . tin* i i i s i and NM aeol 
T<» r.- i l i fni ' i i i i i h is days : and in an \ 
P lan l . be Bgldi there is hut OHO I ' l 'o ida 
ami imt nete < WIftornIa Bera be tooh 
speak s agoed word tot Pa l l 
'i ha had nevet da 
•Hod " l ie -M'-limi go the u l ' " \ of 
another, a ul it luul beea hla poll" j ove? 
main yea re .- i ' Peal e-* i te .!• \ i l"innent 
h e i f in t i l - net \\ .* state 
H e fet 'el 1 . *. | - , | i l \ h r h ' t ly t " Ills \\ I I I . ' 
t> advi'i 't i-isl ItJaOOnl I'l.v in. .nt h i n ' " ' * 
e i l ies. •>||!| of pri ipr ieM he sjl id. Mil 
stated i i nn it was i graal centre 
l l l i l l l i ty prOpDtrittot), IM Ing hl l i l t mi t in* 
I < I ' l i i i i t i in i ly (ilaii t i iat it wn-* t*0 
of oae o f i l i i r i \ eitjes en.-ir.-liny it 
a- it sraa another, nml tha i it was no 
"nue tnnn's" i i IM|, ' IT 
1 h- .t id hla »-hi luis were (MM in* mn 
la- i summer nana in* went t " .Phils 
d ' ip i i i a . imi w i t h h i - annota te 
n mi i i in i i doBara iii M honva srtth 
wli ieh in hi i ihl the l l t a unit " f i eom 
\i ele ftmr i i i i i i golf UOUt'OB t h e n T i m ' 
s . i 'wv >" i i . imi . " he declared, " t h a i 
!• 'nridn is not dgggnpsd In l ln* < . v - ot 
t h . - e who n e big enough and b.road 
snoiatli to understand baolr ooaatl 
t lo l s ' 
Be told dan the d t taa aC i l o r l d a 
would p ro f t through ptorlng greater 
ii r i , - I I i i.MI in th** tniihlltiN and tgp-kert> 
\o:- ili--,i eius-s (_'i»]f i , t i i i - . . ' \ and declared 
i ln i i i f s i . Cloud weiiit l undertake the 
eoitMti tint lull nf g III V, n li 'i I Wl I ffolflllK 
. State In* w "Uld SSO I " I' thS I l l le eil \ 
received ttke *t be 
gTeateSg gulf , * \ J M I I |.i -"I'ii id.v in the 
n <*i i.i in tiK-.-i t ing i hem gt Minds nnd 
laying " i n pinna of < - " ' at > ion 
l-*l\e hl l l l , in dn lh i is . Ibe naldi ale he 
In;;- ^ is ' i i i .•innniilly on gulf COUI 
the 1'nited atatea, ami lha4 ' ' 
ai ih is I in i , ££00 g I 
th is , oon! I'.V 
There are, be h i r t l i c i I 
, Ihe United 
Stan* h i . ' i m elghl Ihnlisotld • 
bla*) in Kinhdn l t \ Imlldlng at l 
t a i n l n - tho beet pis U>1 
in i lata be i ." ihi see * 
abould mn e i i im Incrcaatng ttiouaaud* 
.* Inv i" |day w*Ui us «cti flntai 
ni le.i• i 
I I r t i.-i nn ae accompanied to Bl 
r i m i d by sew' ial in<'iul« ' 
.i i i ..t whom wer uepidi 
l h in pun i 4 i w i< 
t inn tendered the \m rt n 
Ki t i n i ll '. ii ' i l l i l i t l l l i » U l i - • .. : a* - , r. ..• 
SnTURDAT. OCT. 15™ 
2 TO 4 r. n. 
V DEMONSTRATION 
POB THE PUBPOaX 




ALL I .AIMKS INTEHE8TED IN BBTTaB 
H O M E - C O N D I T I O N S O O B D I A L L Y 
\\ I:I.I O M I : 
l i i a i l K S I I M K N T S 
HILL & CO. 
Ni:w VORK 4VENUE 
i r»ii„i*ty\»r» inaaMmtmnO} " "IT ** ^if ** '^if'" ejf ** Ij^im re*fi.m J*f\ m ^ a a mfmrnf 
THIS IS THE 
in.In tt \ in A i i i i i i c i i ;s located at 'I'n I 
pon Spring the weal ooaat. There 
ure n|,pr..\iui;ifel> 000.000,000 c t g a n 
made I i Florida annual ly , nml S.000 
(MMI , i - . i re l te- 't'liere is a f i l tot | 
making inner From saw .grasa. 
•'rin t. m-i- only s few nf the dlf-
ferenl k ind* nf indnetrlen being •• 
i n . i ..a in Flor ida, thus shattering io 
piece* t l id Joke t imt the natlvi 
t-'int'i.tii i i \ , on vegetables d n r h q e 
-iiiuuiei* menl l i - a ml on v ta t ton 'I 
i im the winter aeaeon. 'r in* beat a j 
i " learn the regl t r u th gbeol I 
is in visit i in- -t.i te II mi see wbal 
t o t a l ra th-
' i ' . . Bepreoaatatlvt t trgng <an m 
given ttm d 1st i m t hm of being tlie 
Of DM- f i rst male chi ld i» i ti 
w i th in ', l imi ts i.i 
luiul i . 
Wright Draae, bora April as, tasii lh 
i, i ln 1 - . l l lny du* 
WOrM War ns a brave soldier, ri t i i i i i 
i own s ln i l len ii ni 
baalth, and never recovered, t i -
i divide mi December 9ft, Ift-J 
H e w ;is held in - n . h hlgfa OBl 
IM, knew l l l l l l ihat t l ie a it i |i : 
talilbibed near l ake land ea*. 
h,lined a f te t him The IH.I IHI 
pd up. ai Ids me i in. rv en me I i inn t h. 
. Ion i i m i . a i nm* blind 
d " f his fami ly tin* ni i th.. i I t j 
to "name tba Held nf ter their beloved 
• omrade thi lata Oaarian Wright 
iM i i l i e " 
^1 i X.llX H IS BKKT I'AVKI) 
< IT \ OV ITS HIZE, S W S | ) \ N S 






Everyth ing i><>mts to the fact that real estate values have reached 
bottom nntl tlmt 
Improvement Has Set In 
to Iniv F lor id I t is doubtful if you wil l ever again bt nl>l< 
c i ty to us .good an advantage as r igh t now 
p r o p 
' ST. CLOUD IS THE BEST PLACE ,: 
• < om iinn-d f rom Paas One i 
te Fb / rH i i |0 • In ] at |gggd al l this 
' Ultn th'\V W l g h" 
irulhllog onhr Ine <*r ail 
rhiesg^i roada to tbi state v M 
dm (kmL-i 
brrid him. SfOOld he ample i i im 
i " i f i " m a d ag thm rat orn 
Ide " f tness roada Re donhtad thai 
even | ben |||«-\ WMllId llllde l*lil tie the 
After audience In sn up 
roar fot Mr tHinn pavertnl 
l-> the looter i i i l . Ih'stl s. iyim; t imi le 
I*; I 'd I " • | . " i alh ,,K»ut the I in i 
ha vm** a f ra 1 . .* *»enld nnks him mad 
.md hm never am] mud 
S'everiheii*. i,, .n.t rdent j , laying 
thm burden for thm arbola throa al tbe 
gt in. rl hern JUMI weMlein hf/OfU 
er- nh . , sever t r iad no create a b i 
In \ Knew tmatf hint -" im l hliej 
to build i l nu. l lenee. he ^;ihl. I lnv 
u<* at a peat j 
gwnddi-ra' eon ven i inn. und aama very 
DSnV exInii iHtini; the - ta les l in iU-r up ] 
piv i>\ . i i t t i i iu ' dosrn itie taeoa Por l o t ! 
stake- Thev -.-iin.*.! i i In- -a id . and 
sold out m arhool tsartwsrs nnd Other 
folks back butae In tbe D04tteand weal 
h wa-* a good Chinee, he HOt<i b< 9 
iv i -r , iMHtiuHe- li taught the people th 
l here wnis snun-tli in I li Whlh< 
here a f te i r i i l l 'Pin* hiiildlntc mid *-MMII,.I 
sew rafleas laj iVvalopHMa nhrni has gone oa and till 
Situated in the hearl of Florida within easy access to ;i!l the import 
ant cities and resorts the besl water to be round anywhere delight-
ful climate a city <>f friendly hospitable folks situated on a beau-
tiful lake with a soil where Flowers, fruits and vegetables abound aQ 
contribute to make St. Cloud tiir best location. 
SPECIAL OFFERING OF LOTS 
tin* remnant: Wc now offer for sale al ridiculously 
ol die property sti l l owned by tlic 
low prices 
HOPKINS ESTATE 
Prices of lots i-ange .from ^T.'I.IMI t o |200.00 each. A sm;ill payment 
down; balance in monthly instal lment* 
Call or write us and we will tell von about the* • special o f f e r i n g 
St. Cloud Real Estate 
& Investment Co. 
> 
i! 
People's .Bank .Building 
u*mpsnmmmpn*mamjt mSmjsnmmemjmnmemjmnmWmjm taeM\..g,nMj, mWJa*sa %msaqwsnmmteMn 
I 
•*+*& 
T l l l R S I C V .MTOIIFK It, tun THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AliE TIIKU 
OJOsfhantOmtWU "MY T O W N F I R S T " — 
>? 
This Is H o w the Money Goes 
In the language of the H O U S E , they call them "crews.** The H O U S E 
is tbat manufacturer or jobber wbo, nine times out of ten, is dealing in in-
ferior merchandise- shoddy materials -poorly made—and sold under ques-
tionable tactics, misrepresentation and .shady dealings. The crew is usu-
ally made up of misfits, glib talkers- long promises anil the criminally in-
elincil who bate honest labor. The idea is to take shoddy merchandise into 
thriving communities ami hy "high pressure" tactics, take the money 
A W A Y . 
We have M . U tbem leaving St. Clout! on more than one occasion, the 
crew boss anil bis gang—-aoi one of which very many of lis would invite 
into our homes—and trust tbem there. Breezing out of town —to tbe next 
city we must seem awfully dumb and easy to tbem—as they divide the swag 
a hundred, or two or three bundled dollars of our good money. 
Compare this crowd with the merchants of St. Cloud. Which would 
ti call on, expecting help, in time of trouble! You need not answer. We 
think we know. Likewise tbe mail order house which sends its bulky cata-
logue into this territory. How much CITY, County or State T A X does 
it pay? How much does it. contribute to tbe upbuilding of this city and ter-
ritory? Answer yourself a few of these questions—and we think you will 
add your mite to those of our loyal citizens wlio practice loyalty by support-
ing home stoics, industries and institutions, and. wbo find that just as good 
merchandise at just as low prices, with just as wide a range of selection is to 
be l)...l right here A T H O M E . 
The Editor. 
"My T o w n Firsft" 
T h e Fol lowing Bus iness Men are Mem-
bers of the St. Cloud Business 
Men's Club, and Invite 
Your Patronage 
II. Davalcy Realtor 
Crawford Ma-etna- Klni|i 
Hairiali, Truck Hod) Mf*. Oh, 
V. ( >,I, 'nana Miiml̂ i-r lt<,la,T ,̂,n's l*|icy 
I * . I ' , , , l a , l | H a u l . , I 
Dr I.. 11. I,',,1,11,. MiiiiiM 
John f. Ilailey Realtor 
David .lililli.io \ uricf-a Store 
K. \V. IllaekiJieur Maiiair.r I*, rsawis Store 
Frederic Stevens K.alliii 
H. & S. Grorertcrla 
C. Porter Florida Flour I Feed Co. 
C. F. .lohnson Tribune 
K. (I \ \ .11.1 I'a,,11 I 1,1111 III , , . I 
•I. W. Sage .I'l.i.'ii, Works 
0. P. HolUnRMVortli _ Lumber 
U Vanllenbern lnsui-anec 
('. W, l-analiss Standard Garage 
Sam llraimiiar I ounty School Snpt. 
1'nrk Grocer., I.. T. I'KXMIII. l'ro|i. 
1. K. Dlefendorf. (We-atem I iia.ai, 
( I. llnili-.a . Grooer 
V. M. Hill Klectrlr Sho,a 
,i. Hen-Ill lu,nli.i 
Hi.) maker's Dcl.uve Groi-a-ry 
li. .1. Wheal's longer) 
K. Morln SI. C M Bakery 
J. W. M a n Grocery 
t'ailvln I'ailur Attorney 
K. MHII.II-. Grocery 
Hni, I aa-la'l' (afa-
It. la Sla-eil Hardware 
C. Hm ilal i,' ,, nicer 
II. I.. U'liniMin lta,lii-r 
-I. F. Dan ie l s f ,ai,,li,.r 
\ . .1. Allisaill I'liipl, Kami, 
II. I.. Godwin St. liiiiui Mul i.r Co. 
K. H. M n Slanilaril Ilil Agent 
F. K. Horry II,inter Arm* Hotel 
T. St Xl.i.nv Ju.tlce of 1'eaee 
I.. M. I'urker Attorney 
lllllll I. I III,Ilia,In, I'lllllllHT 
llihllsliin Ai Hu. Iiiiii riaal Fslille 
Sl m 
I'M, I FIR'R THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. sST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T H I K . S D A V . I N I t l l l K I t III. IW1 
I 1-1,1,III , , , I IJ I.J It..* i T ,'1 .II, ,, l l l l l l l SK . "**II V,V Trllau,,. Ml,,,, s, Cl I I a aa iii \ SON . Praalalanl V , , , ^ va,, I'ra.l,,..,,, 
» ' M 1111, N Sa 1N S'a'.r.'l a 
v..a.rrta ma ..H'.ai.l Caaa ma.l »<a,(t>'r. 
'•." '"'-' 
,.!.,' ,1„ a,, ... 
______ 
Jrtt "f me* ,,,","11 l*»rtlaa aa", 
mm "' "' , , :" "' u 
,)„!,) l.ha-al 
r iu ir .a i . I a , , I'-irl ••' 
ll„. I aall. ,I -a, |a,iK,«Ke fr.s. . |_',H1 a 
,, ., a, 
Mar, • la- "tl ll l l - In •"!' ""'*' 
i l l i i 'Hi 
r yeiar. 
In reniHim In yiiar aabaertptlon ,l 
i , . , i - s iu i" ivlia-(li,-r raneaeal aar new 
a . l a l a . s . 
Bar aaalilra',.. 
| , B | ,,.,11,'a'. In local o l u n i n a 10c 
ittee far dlsplaj advartlaliif 
1 ,a|, j . l i i i l l a 'a l t la i l l . 
1 111 M i l l 
(-, v , ' | , I' JOHNSON Kallla.r laa a Lief 
I l'lllillnlacr 
U | ' , | IT a'liWUKB ..Aaaaarlats Editor 
Hanaro „ ' Plant 
1-1 ,11 I 'a , I T . B B O C l B K I ' I , . " , 
, M , | s 1 Aalv ,Tl ,aa laa h ' H . | a l . 
IIIVI;I'.u t'.uKrltiullnai Bdlti.r 
Adaa-rll.lna llrparlnianl 
AMERICAN Pt t l«» 'S ,S" , ' I ,A T I , '1
, , \ 
v.ai Va.rli S Y, tla-trolt. Mich. 
> 'hleairo III ulamtia. Oa, 
HANSON ADVBIlTIHIStl SBBTICK 
ilrl.alial.,. Florida 
1 I S , \ , ' U U I 1 1 1 . 
si Pstarsburg, Kla. 
I ' r . . . - l ac iaar ta ia . -aa , 
DON al '' i: Z»l ' 
'l i.,a,.liii.i'tla Avanua 
I Bl 1.1-lii i s 
l l l l i l s W H O IN IIM XI. MAaVDOM 
lla, I'llil 
S , , | , | | | \ | j , a. I l l l - . ' l t s a i l l ' U I I , . | - a n . , ' , 
populated bj ihe raturn of l i t 
M r s U a i . M l i i ' l i , I a S n p , i Iai I l i i ' i r f i l l l l l i - l 
| t | i l , . ' ->l l a s l a l , ' , , , ' , ' t h a l l II W H S la, 1. 
iiiiaaiKM' mi' final. Tbelr n, 
ail,' l l l l l l l IO I " ' . ' ' II laank 
l ' K K S I t \ T F K I \ S ( I I I l t . l t 
Kev II. N. I'ai((,alaa-ll 
H I 
I s 
M i s s K n l i j I ' . i i l u . M , \ n s i i , K 
, ! , . . ' I a , s | S l l l l . l a, I i i i , l l l l l l l l ; M i l , i la,', 
I'I l i n , I s .-anil r e l a t i v e s . 
Mi A 111. a a Mi.II,,,Ml.I l i ' l i i r ' 
I ( C l l l i laa l , | s | S i i l n l a i i , -\ , , i i 1 a.: 
few hours' , Iul, willi frlenda in i l iM 
l a a i i i . ] , , , ' , fa i l 
N ' I . ' l l 
I I I , ' O i l " 
I ' , . , I . T 
III aaaa,I \l : - IV. I I . A I, -Mi II.la a a laal 
, l i i l . lnii . ..f ( illiinilia. s|«.i, | Hunaliu l.l 
ihis , in aiml while nan were eiiUT 
l.litl.'.l ail l l . . ' bol I Ml u n l MrH, 
K i l l l l l aa l l l l S , 1 ) 1 , 1 . 
Mr aan.l Mis. l lu i l , - , K QoelK sla,|a-
|a.-,l In-,-,' over I'l'iiliiy nlghl Willi Hn' 
ii I 11,1 at,I,I his I' i|y ami lefl *n I 
, , , , ini morning tot iheir liotue l„ 
Mlnilti. Thay bad licen vlaltiUK iiilli 
frlenda In si l-etersbiirs ihr IMIKI 
I ' . l .a l l a a k -
Sin i i la . i a„ i , , l „ , | iai. I I I 
l ' a . r i . , , 1 I n S | 
al | . , 1 , " | v , . I' I'la.'ll W h i r , 
- , ' l t l l l l i l | , s | | ' i . I ' l l v ' I ' l ' l l s l ' 
S l a l , ' , 1 1 , i n u s i . -
1 ' , , , ' s . Ju.V. ' i IB1 p Hi \ 
• 0 1 , - l U ' W t l l i l l i s l l ' l ' . I t . ' I | , 
anal I ' . i l l l i l . i , I . , l l W a l l l l l l 
i i l lKI't 'U.' i l l - - I l il I',' I I I . I i i ' i i 
\ \ i . l l n - s a l i i i 7 Kl p . Ill 
l'lani's.,a.iT 'I ,.i p an , l o i 
I , a l l l l lVll 
IVearndnBter Aid UHH HI i-hun-h 
III 3 .".II 'I'llil'l - "aa l l i l s ' l ' s iinal 
a i l O l a a l s 1,1'l'sl'lll'. .'ill ll a >|'k III,.- tOt 
• .ail- l a i i y . j , I I I -
I I I , S n aa . I . i i . I K i a . U ' i '.' M i s . I ' l i i i i i n i t ' i 
j . a o - a I , - . l l l l i t ' l l ! i i . a l i i s o l , , ;i | | | i , . 
a i a. • a-la i I a ir - . - I ' l l,-a>, i l l , I , l a n i l s a , , . . , , , ! 
i o aall 
M i s l l i - l i l l ' r i l a i l l l l i s 
l a i y , ' i n l i i 
rrlved Wealnea 
Hi'Wiit. Nebraska what* 
she w'C.,1 s,.Vi-rill iiiainllis *gn . \ lia'i'l 
inu I aike Inr lllllll,' Mrs, I lis 
Ims iliallll l l tlmt sin- lil'.'l'i'i- I ' l ' l lda 
a lllia,ala- mill lias reliillli'il I" aaV 
l-loud in II..'. 
S A , U 
ri 11: I H ' I I M M ; e i 
M.VI'IMIIIKII Kl l tST 
W H I M 
\ n s i'i:iM 
6 6 6 
M U I-I H H C S OK 
UNION VKTKRAN'S 
I'he M i M l o D l l i i - l e \ | s , . , | i l - io l i ly 
-"i> i. .• schedule i n d « i l l oouducl » 
oerrioa tot rin- ammJ ;it i.ukeinu.i on 
\ o V e i n l H T 8 t h , O O O C l U d l n i t l i e si ( " l i l t 
.1 l,<! I.l-l |I; | I I o f Mil' M T I I H U I on 'In' 
I'e.'isl o f HeNl i ; i / ' / : i I' I llilt w n - |l| 
ill At l lx i l llllil le oil U e l i i l M f (In -er ,Hid . 
M m . 1 I. Ill V I >e:i\ r l s. ol 1 »H \ lu l l . 
u l i i , . v i i . . s]K'i,i | , 1 U i i i i t in t l i s h i s t > . . u 
iu California, i- now touring in Flor-
ida thi-- u inter willi n view to in.ili 
ui;.' cotnparlaoiiR betwoflo tho*1 notion 
:iil> known ocean rwortah Bvliif dwlr-
ons of seeking more rowitries 




me i'",n.i "' . " i m i i 
a. • ' ' i ' ' . ' 
. Ma.n. i , , , t*OK*a*tlH-r a. i'l" .'l''';1* 
a , . | aila.l A l l 
N.. ,11,11-11:11 '•,,-
• liiin.l 1111,1 ilia- ,,"aval ..I' aanc 
-, ICUOUB lay l la- lr I I I . 
li- i'.i, llml lias no, lira-
1 filled fa,r iiian.i iiiis'in 
the miii,lies "f iin-vlons DMt-
. re r.'aaal. llie lnalliT of 11-li-a. 
• a l \ S a i l a.n II i K U l . l ITI VOI, M M 
tor road won. waa taken 
contractor harlna piled 
ni l l i all terms ..f Um OOOttl 
. anal ,'siim a' aiirlii.i-r 
1 bond V M bj 1—nlnllwi '•<--
an a-nla-r from th« e o a t m r t o n tn 
l ' l..li,l.i Slit'. l l I'-' 
000 .IU Of III .!,'„- (Ida- U " « « 
when snei, fiinils are Hviillail'lc "lit ..f I 
,T a,. 11(10,000 band h — DOW 
in tlie -iilir.-nie 
o.in-i. • . 'I nnd 1 .I.-i. --1 am re-
It WO* faa.illla'.l OUl Su* BOO»^ 
la.l not ..l.liu-ala' tin-
, in from 
l . . | | , | s I V l l l ' l l 
a.la.l 
- i l l . In 
rea iv„-
. . . I ,1 i m t i 1 I 
l a l s ,,,-aa 
lithe aiss' * . la,im tor 
-aa-| .lineal » h l l « ill IN-rf'-llll 
I ,1,'ty a.n road a 
to i«- made fa.r .ta.iiii P r n u l a . whn 
- i . s -k 
U t t e r aaf , - \ | » ' l , ' i la 
liin.ls in r.. l»o '• m left 
dlaeretion a.f < '..iniiil —-i. .n.i' 
Ann- ill \ilnas,, district UU I Ul aire 
i a a,v, a, al l.v Hie s|iaK'ial lu l l , I 
' l i s , ' 
• . IV,sl fra.lll , „ \ , . t > 
• •rs in thn aiishrn par, at Ihe countj tn 
on, it,,, road t'n-ui i s s - ' i , i 
. . . • a a l l a l i l i o l , f " l ' 
t h i ' I H M . tat 
. Is.nal'l n II,,1 '.-1111111 
• a.I iimeliilierv 
ll.-. u l i i . l i '• 
i s ,anrl r e i n i 
., Oa. , , , m l « l l i . v ' . s , i s . l l l . l i ' . 
' , . j i - . - H a . ' I-..111I1V 11 f u l l 
! , , a l h . - , a l - . l i n , 
A' I'.aill a.r Kisstlnllli-a- f.ar a-ln 
I,.H.I for 
!" • - l - ' l , 1 1 1 , l o r 
re The 
.- b a n ,,,. 
' S a l 
A .s.laaloil ,.-•- '.f Ihl' ,N«ral a-
l«.in-.si I nl.-r will, Mr itielantil "ia 
Alllpilaar I/a, rlghl a,f Mail 
,.! \,a '_', Witt • 
thmmh "" property ocraplad 1*.- Mr. 
Ui.iuirais *n,i i-aporb, 
• l a \ ia 1th 
Mr K i ' l , . 
C l l - T 
i,,'_' l , , s , 
I ' . - ia o t l a . ' l a " H i la 
1 N , S , . I a,I a.. i n t h e 
l i | l i l l | . a 
ipt l .ude i'a 
I ' S . a l l l ' l l ' s ;, 
',1 a i l l l i i y i ' l l l 
( I l l s s i n l a - 1 laal I aai: .111 
observing a',,ii,ii,i",,s titid 
a laasa- I'll tlm- sla, I \ | . | - , s s 
il HI t h e lllisa'll,', iif 1 Ill 
M..iii. 1 Bkve rdyke 'fta«,t No 1. 
1 ..1 n u l i i , - c s o f , ' n l i i n X ' H i ' i i i n s . 1 in 
l l i e l i . A II. H a l l 'I'lH'sallia. 1- , 't .Js-l 
iiii. UMT, at l : 8 0 \, ta »Dtli 1'i'isdiiein 
1 nuini II.I.I ma .a,, in ii,,. chair. 
airil.oi-s |ir,.s,.,,t. in I'olle, Iia.11 ITI 
1 , I l l s , 
si, 1, eiiiis. -is :i boqoata 
Mrs lllunn l-'iilli-r. al,-,.n it 1 n.-n 1 in 
s|s',-ii.e. iiiiiia.,1 our irm ,.. asaai i \ l ,h 
her ,,n Tlinr-aalav if !!,is weelc. iN'taals-c 
..iia from H M to tiv,- ni her bonus Mfl 
aTiT.'linai nioini , . near l"lla sir.- . l T h e 
ail aula -ll ivns llii,.pti-al v. till Mai,ll.s 
M; I- llllla- Tucker ll ill U' l.'.lilel 
\ l t . l l l l l l S i l t n r . l i l i ( VS.,»IM-<-
*_"_'n»l. Ii i i i iulilois lw i j . 
\aliaaiiiiiiN, ta, iiu-,-t annii i Tuesday, 
i K I o l a a - l I X , I | . O l M - l l i e l l Ml l la « , • , . \ 
1 . , ' t a n n - s i - I l i a , , ' 1 h o l l i l l I - ' l l i l l l l i s 
\ a - M i e ( l u r k . I ' r o s s a ' . . , I * , , . . ' I N . I I I 
IK a Prescription for 
M a l a r i a , C h i l l s a n d F e v e r , 
D e n g u e o r B i l i o u s F e v e r . 
It k i l l s Ihe genus , 
I'JlTt 
l l , , 1 h i I I IIIM' ll , 1 , ' l i . la, III lla '1 
m: than nature k i s favored I-':.aii,iai 
u i l l a n n i ins i i i i m s s e a l a a-ia i' 1, >n nil e l l 
l l l l l hllljt ( 'Jllifall lli.'l a l in Hal a 1 
h O p e la . l .OatSl l l f M l s , I. a 
ja.VIIILT a I , - T V l l l i t a l l l l - a . f 1 | , - | ' \ | s [ | | | ] | J | , 
inilii ••! s i i i ishin, . and during ber sta,, 
1 a,a- nti,' ii ill IK' I h e naa.-! ••! Iier 
f r l e u d s . Mr . anial M r s l l n r l , , i i a . a i / 
nl,a>s,- I„ • is in M i a m i . I . : , s , f r i a l n y 
s h e si.,-,11 o v e r I l iv i l , ill t h i s , i t i . n 
r , . . lla. M . l l i . I ' l l , 
s . w i: 
l l l i ; I V i ' M M i , u 
\ i > \ l*.\«iu:i' i I K S I 
11,1 W l l l l . i ' il II \ T 
M V S I T . I H 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new funeral home Is ona ot tbe 
beat e.|,lipped esUbllahmasnta aif |r_ 
sort lu the Mate. 
HveryihliiK w.thtn its walla b s s heen 
ordered a-lih s v iew to comfort. aja> 
venla-nee s n d a soothlnaj a l inospbere 
A basuttfnlly a r r s a c e d i-bapel. with 
lu'Bmte retirln* rawtiii ami e i l t . , f«el 
l l tnte the service . 
— a . , arrancementa and equipment at 





Mr TII.I Mrs II .pent 
Slilnliti ,'\,laia _ arlth tile PhllpottS I',' 
tore returning to nrlniiili.. Urs .\i,s 
tin eiiiii-iaiiiil the tsamnnny with -ilout 
music in .in Inimitable mainia 
l a.iiinn nl im; a,n ,he serinoii ami soliu 
s i i i i , , ' lln- I. . | | , .M IHL' nrti.'l.' hv ,he 
Auhuriiiliih. .Neiis ..f October 7lli is 
reproduced t-oi-.w 
• ' t I' t h e m o s t s o i l - a m s e r v i n -
a-ver witnessed in Aubnradale wns tl,.-
a,,,.- Bl t h e M i t h , , i l i - I a h l l l a h l a s t Sl l l l 
'lay afternoon irhen Prank I Philpott, 
superintendent of the FT 
taar ii,.. in-iii', delivered ai Benson, the 
,, langn. 
alai.'t- .ami 
M O ! l i s . . l l , 
manner. Mr Phllpott's ekarmlng 
is as Interpreter in the 
Sat i, a Mv i. 
rbrow m n Th. I.iie I . im' 
nml l'l,. Old itai. were 
•all , , , , i ie Intereatiag ev, ,, i,, ilaa.se 
iu ihe ronatreKstlon ulna could naa, un-
derstand it" si-,, Uinguav of the 
preacher 
Vaaii.i ihiri i deaf people from m r 
iaans nelgbbarlng cities were preseal 
an.l nil enjoyed a i .I.;, - a a,, r social laanir 
aiftor tha- U'li.-tli. tion. nml i, w a s njolta 
lntere«tln« i" wati b tin-sa- sUenl ia... 
|,le aaith a, smile "f laappilass a.n . v. iv 
(ace, a imi i inj Inn with each 
other, inni u e H.-i. brought all tha 
faee With tin- fan-l llint 
after all happiness - merely ai ,,n,i 
ter ,,r iia.ikii ,.i whatever 
a i ' l l ' l i l i" ! ! lla- a,,,. I ,, , . . o. |, | | , 'I'rill.V 
i-aas II evident thai even these |H-a.|.ii-
ii,-,'- a i im, ihowed 
•Ions "!' aa. -a.- aaaal |,l,-i, .an,. ||,am ninny 
I i'i-- i lin~ handicapped. Ma 
I'Ullputi bus beudquarteen ai s i ; 
I'lOUd ailaal I , t r „ B | | hn | |,a „ | | , | h i s ] \ 
Impiiy band a,i .lieni llatenera win let •• 
l .s la-a l l , . nf aal,a,111, a 
,,f Mi.'li most i i i teri-t in- services." 
:'-;-*:-*:--:--i--:--:--:'-:'-;--:--:--:**:--:--:--:--:--:*-:-.x.-:-.:••:-.:••:••:••:••:••:••:.•:•.:•.:•.:••:.•:";••:••:" :»:--:-:"i 
The St. Cloud Fair 
Is Open For Business 
A m i j i . i t ro i i s u i l i I i m i a w u l r a . i r i r t i ol o i n n l s t in s .un , 
,ts xi, l i aa , a-airi'ii'il h e r e t o f o r e >l l l l e nansl 
reasonable pi ica s, 
GIVE US A CALL—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED 
M R S . R . V . F O R D 
T e n t h S t . , B e t w e e n P e n n s y l v a n i a a n d F l o r i d a A v v i . 
• H « + l + W « - M - . ^ * - . - . ' - - H - W 
It's a Long Jump 
f r o m t in i m a l l i h l p n o f " n r »>lil f i i i iul C h r i s t o p h e r 
C 'o lumbun tn t in ^lnji oi o u r in « f r i e m l C h a r l e a L i n d b e r g h . 
l int t h e r e h a * bei n a l m o s t -i> m u c h >>( ;i c h a n g e tn 11*»- Field 
nt o p t i c a I n s t r u m e n t s of p r e c i s i o n t h a i nil g r e a t l y in 
m a k i n g t in e x a m i n a t i o n , a n i l t h f b e a u t i f u l f r a m e t a n d 
I. rises a c c u r a t e l y g r o u n d .uul |*#erfectlj [ > o l [ s h e d , w <mlil In 
.i ri \ e l a t i o n ti> t h e <»li! fun- rs 
Y o u r H o m e O p t o m e t r i s t I s A l w a y s a t Y o u r S e r v i c e 
F. R. SEYMOUR. Registered Optometrist 
RHEUMATISM* 
i t H,,M,,|.**M-I-H' 111 i'i * i leeseeeeseet 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
Fire. Automobi le . I'late Olaas. Aeeldent, Surely Bonda— 
Anything ln tbe lnauratn-e line. 
Information on rates cl ieerfully fairra1sti,"l 
The Qkleit rtgescg in tat city 
S VV. P O R T E R 
KI.AI KSTATK t I N S U B A M I 
NOTARY l'l III.IC 
P O B T B B HI.1I.1I1.- ' : P E N N S Y L V A N I A AVKNI K 
. • H I . I . I I I I I I I . I ' l l I I I "I'I , H ' • . I - I ' l ' l "I " . - I" . H H H I I I I I I . 4 
W h l l l \ Ilaaili 
Arm] I a,I.tni i j t,.,i Kreni"li pro-
si rlptlon ia,, thi ii.-a in af Ul,. a, 
naia, is ni iitaal N e n r i l i s I h n v . Lli lal l 
i i i i- i>. thousand, i \ i ih n-ondarful re-
sults. The prescription cos, nao inalh-
l>,- I ' ' aa..(I ii III; f..i a, | w i l l l l l l l i l 
I, If ion uli i o ml ma your address, 
'•i ill lil'inir il \\ rilr o.alall . 
PAUL CASE. Da-pl. F 51. KradaUa, N»>. 
wojjjrieiz 
W i l l i 
s.w i-; 
I'lll l.'NIIMV 
V , - \ U M i i K l : l l l i s ' l 
H'I II 
Kl STHIIY 
. M l VI 
a 
' 















It . . laal, , 
• 
..,,. V M 
DR. JESSIE M. BRIGGS 
ll'l Ixah.aaia Avenue 
N a t u r o p a t h 




Too Often Thi* Wam$ of S l«cf i*h 
Kidney A n i o n . 
LA M E ? Stiff? A c h y ? Su-e 4 your :ilncy<i arc working 
right? Sluggish kidneys allow 
waste .poi&ui.it> to remal-n in the 
blood and are apt to make one 
languid, tired and achy, with 
often dull headache*, dizziness 
: ij nagging backache. That 
the kidneys are not acting 
right ii often shown by scanty 
or burning secretions. If you 
have rea.«on to believe your 
kidneys are acting sluggishly, 
use D o a n ' s Pille. Domn'a 
stimulate the kidneys and thus 
assist in eliminating waste im-
purities. Users everywhere en-
d o r s e D o a n ' s . Aok your 
neighbor? 
DOAN'S 1? 
Stimulant Diuretic lathe Kidneys 
Fau.a.MUbaa,aCo..Mll.Cfca,aa..Biia>laa.N.Y. 
ASPIRIN 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSISTI 
Proved safe by millions and prescriabed by physicians for 
Neuritis Lumbago Colds 
Pain 
Headache 
Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART 
a«a,raa la Baa Iteto meat . 
Accept only "Bayer" pack aga 
which contains pTOYatn directions. 
Haady "Bayar" b a v * nt I t tafcMa 
Also bottles ol t i a a l 10»—Drnggiam. 
Do You Know 
Property in St. Cloud can 
be bought at a price where 
the buyers will make a good 
investment? 
We have the following for quick 
sale: 
5-Room Furnished House 
— On Paved Street 2 screened porches—3 
bearing trees—Cement Walk—Lot 75x140. 
Price $2000 
40 ACRES OF LAND 
10 acres bearing grain—Close to city. 
Price $7500 
or will trade for improved city property 
Johnston & Ruehlin 
Real Estate and Insurance 
"Snappy B.rvlo." 
N o w Located in Hunter Arms Hotel Building 
ROOMING HOUSE 
F O R S A L E 
Eleven Rooms 
On paved street, fust off 
New Dixfe Highway 
LIBERAL TERMS 
FRED B. KENNEY 
Owner 
mf^*m 
You see all the road 
when you drive a Buick. 
T h e dreaded "blind spo t" is g o n e forever! In 
.'iiiick for 1928 closed c.tr Iront posts are nar-
rowed so that all tlic road, . .head of you a n d at 
the side, is clear. 
A n d thanks to the efficiency of Fisher crafts-
,-ship, these slim corner posts have e v e n 
greater strength than the type formerly used. 
See a Buick for 192.S .it th.* nearest showroom. 
Get behind the wheel ;.m<! prove for yoursell 
how clearly you can see all th, ro.nl from the 
driver's seat. 
BUICK MOTOR < OM!*\N*i, FLINT, MICHIGAN 
Drritwsa <•/ tSetotrwwtkteten tostearatom 
S e d a n s n i 9 5 t o # 1 9 9 5 C o u p r # 1 1 9 5 to # 1 8 5 0 
S p o r t M o u Y U - M 1 9 5 t o # 1 5 2 5 
til twite* f. o . h. flaO. M i t A i | « n , .j.,-.-em•»,«•«/ las i„ hr t4,lr.i 
la* ti, Mt A. C./ntstmmm sU**, ik* maaX 4w**t.t\*u .. twaitaim 
BUIQOI928 
M E B A N E BUICK CO. 
West Central Avenue at Railroad 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA 
, 
IVKINK.SI(•,*,. Ol m i t l . K u THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE F1\H 
OCTOBER WEATHER 
IN FLORIDA 
Hy Alcxiuaala-r al. Mitchell 
Ian li-,i ,n ,11, liaiiriiiil) 
,"l ulii r. Iik, IPTtl. Is 
|... aal for aa - i l l l ' i i ial l l li-IIKlll Of 111,,,' 
I'l-Pt-aUtlODB ,1,11'lllK H a l n l , , ' , liuK'I'M'l'. 
are n,,,'i> required 
Itiilnlull 
'I'ln' aiii'iiiiii' nliiii'nM during i>i',a.i„T 
fm- Hn- sunn' period, wai l.!M lucbea 
i'ii,' trout, • rainfall during 
Period ..I' ii,., , U i l„ 10.82 |ncbea in IUJI . ibe 
aaailiiT transition. Tlie sun. tha a hi, r ,,.„.., „,.,.,.„,,,. rnlnCaU ilurliiii the same 
all,, I Contrail, ala.ssi'il I I, a' , „. ,.j, „ | „,,„ | ; , ; |„,.|„.s ill lllll, lla. 
.•quntnr id s ,, ,,,. Ni-|it In-i'I Ui,.„i,.S | i_'i i inminim III IIII Individ 
PLAYERS IN A NEW 
PLAY COMING TO 
G. A. R. HALL 
M.I i i li .m ! UM n i l n i u l I I I , 
ii iiii.n. j nver middle Inilimli 
is iiroi;t -f-ivi*l\ down ward with dltnln 
lulling precipitation ..vii l.iw.r I.iii 
110 , , t | | t in , n l ; i l I llll.*.I S l : i l , •• 
begin ulna ni' i In 
- I i i l l • W I M I . i n Ml: • 
In-i: ,.i" iln* tiuili.li,' 'Atlantic 
- l l l H l l l i l , ' M l i l \ . l l l l l l I III' IIMI 
litn'iftjii "-thigh" of winter is Increasing 
r i ' p l i n 
in*, ihe rammer "low" of iho Interior, 
md station, SB.23 Inchea m I9ii4, and 
Ilen) ni.iiiilil.v i ml Iinn . ver 
,,i , I I i n il din Inu October wim 30.06 
I n c h e s in itMM 
II i f gOUgl ii | llli" nl loCBtl 1 I*'Ini-
iil- \\ i l l i IM Ilu 1 i .n 1 
of, those disturbance* wbtcb urluh.ntc 
in iin- doldruma thm region of fre 
iiinni i,iin- .mil continued heat of low 
er ini Ittidea, and wheui e come ths < V 
i luiifs or hurricane** "i tin tropic. 
Thay mv moal freuuenl during Augttal 
• nif that ihe untutored Judge aud Keptetubur, bul were llttli Lan 
iliiiuiic fiulri'i.v if, im iiuiif The / j so ln October during receul yeara; that 
Ignore thm effect* <*i typography, elera are altogether exceptional during Hot 
"II l l l l . BM level, itffiin . i i iui i i 
prevailing wlndu aud other tactoi 
Importance, Beat, us thorn Bee It 
,<L'iifi l l tin* equator end ends at the 
• i it-. I'luiiiiM is Bearer tho 
ormer than th latter It, a priori, mual 
i la i«' tho ii'-Mi.* ni physical dteoom 
.Ml I 
i ihvlmisl.v our latitude evtttonces,. 
brag Bcmmera, bul the convi ctlonal *tudi« aud In i agarl 
ruins which feature the WIIHUII ure |m 
"•nini Bonrooa of comfort ; nnd ara UM 
NIB OTOOBBi tin* icli'siliil equator full 
ag tamperaturea, rate! iveiy, aaaoa, 
Tiie monthly precipitation, which 
<i uniformly stuff April. 
i marked contrast when com 
pared with the rainfall of tmntht lm 
ly preceding, aare tha lower 
tutithaaat where the innmice «.f tro 
pfteai illatnrbaneaa is still rofleeted, 
»». ii.ii. r being the period <>f major ruin 
'I.II o-soi ii limited a m i Imphi 
onat, 
\ wimif bowevar, OctObOi b 
tha advent of u higher percentage "f 
Kimahlne, decreealng relative humidity, 
mora fte^ueat woatarly winds and 
liiwer temperature* with Incidental 
light frosts over llif extreme west in 
aboul one year In three. 
I., mean temporal ure i.n 
I.inin*i 
Huch aturma aw aouit'tlinea referred 
tn us "ITIorlda'a burricauaa" a gratul-
imis statement, little leaa appltoable 
i,> New fork than to Florida, aaVe 
niii> iimi iin* latter bappeal to he 
iiiuiii ihe luil i>r origin 
Am April notes the pasatag of win-
ter -fil relatival) in ihis Imi 
it t i n e s i l e t t i 
bar bring the assurance of the near 
approach of brighter daya and xtftuu-
iuiiu: temperatures; and under thai 
impulse nif holds n new pr lae for 
nil I'll.' "open door*' is H rrtillly. 
i Tin* products "i field nnd grove sup* 
• pi> iii,* at Baal lal ol t Igoroui health, 
| inni ihe wilier--, w iinnd. iiiiii Minahlae 
niiiIM* plete Hn* linpplmHM ..f ibe 
. x i i . I i . 
M A I T l \ TOWNS IMET 
..iif ..I tba apparent commar* 
• i;iii in ni Mn. age In which wa Iim, 
ii is evident to nny obaarver thai tha 
Lmertcan people are rapidly develop 
lag B greater appreciation nf tha bang 
(Uui rtiis la nui confined ta the 
wealthier c la Beea, bul extends to thm 
aaaal BBaaaaa in iin- towns nnd vii 
Iggaa und in the ninil dislricls 
\f\\ .towns unit new tactions uf tha 
October in 7:t degreea the high nver Iolder oaaa BM being laid oal witli 
ago being Boatalned by the iummer like wider itreeta, with provlalon Bm pen 
twoorda which stUI obtain ovar the rimiom for target lawns, inure traaa, 
south and Muiiih ffiin iii dlatrlcta. there j shrubbery uud Flownra, und u mure 
The third progra r the Ht, Olood 
player*, "The fllrl and tbe Tramp.** 
will be fiveu two home iierformaneos, 
one -HI ftatnrdaj night < k*to.ber i-rti h, 
nnd die other nn Ttie IIHJ night, ' l<t<> 
ber 18th, both at the G \ It Theatre, 
The play, to be (riven under the nue-
in. i - .>i' ilu* American l^-uioii. IM a 
bigger, <ifc| H* i umi heavier DOB than 
either of the i wo already pi 
umi Mils fair I" aet u new murk in 
rids fuiiiiiiiiiiii y {tiny pro* l i . S u l l H 
ductng. 
Col vin 
w i l h Ihis 
in u moal 
with the 
l l l p ' l l l l l 
i 'ui iu i • -.ui,, imt. i be < ii si 
prean tat loo mid win hf Baan 
difficult role, watching wits 
tramp in scene after scene, 
imk diamond cut dtamood, 
while Miss Carol Henry is working 
iiinii inni premises e finish-iii portrayal 
of un- uii i \ii-s Florence Rosa will 
appear in B .sprightly Ingenue creation, 
arlth Ura Trlplett na the i hnr. The 
banker, • awrthj character, haa bean 
entrusted in Bmniei Beekar i i'iu\,i 
I in \ iti ,,n is , , is | ;i s ih, . Juvenile a n d 
Mr Lennoi Trickle us the sheriff. Ifr. 
Tripleti la afforded broad opportunltlea 
us the tramp* " N | "" of nuhic heart, 
by circu-matancea lurccd to piny tin* 
buffoon; • character<atady <»f lltrht 
and shade, vortlij of graal ta lent 
Mr. Triideit is very tend <»r tha role 
nmi haa playad the paii mure than a 
tbnunand ti im u 
Keep your weather aye on ihm train 
mlng from Klaalmmat ftaturdaj 
u i t t i i There will be nomethlna 
lolug whn ihut trnin urrives 
have bean mini muni i empcrai urea us 
Sfi degreea oi er t he v̂  astern 
district The following nn' 
ihe rat uds nf temperature nmi ruin 
full in the Btate during October since 
IMI 11 , year tba! the cilmatolngtcal 
service ,• ie- established 
IVin|M*rNturc 
Tin- warmaet October, "" - degreea, 
attractive aet ting generally. 
New bouaaa ihoa batter archltec-
ta r t und greater barnmay arlth thatr 
aarroundinga, while niiNiKhtly yard 
fiTi.-fs have largely dtsappaarsd. Thm 
nd I'fsiiiis ,»f uii tbaaa nuMtarn in 
vcifpimni- is beauty. Ami nsitie from 
iif Btlafactton which If affords the 
eye, Ii paya in dollara aad aaatB 
r.fuuiit'ni citlea towna and rlllagea 
tin* fffifsi. ii'.i T degreea, in attract people They Bttracl perman 
i .1 inin iiisi Inguiahed vueata n in 
ni rive in Bt. < loud Bal iirda f a ^ r n o o n 
\ i . . i t in \ (' l . t ra in ft ICIaaltn 
l l l f f fl ;i | 
Tin* si Cloud police department will 
meet the Ooasl Line train from Kis 
s i i u i i i f f S n l i i n l . ' i v n t ' l f i n - i u i W h \ • 
\ \ f wonder, too 
EAT MORE ORANGES 
AND YOU WILL BE 
STRONGER 
f.Mk-c The hlgheal lemperaturt 100 
Itai-t in.- loweat tempera 
legreea In IW7, 
llluuiinatlng if none to 
know thf degree of cold to which their 
I K . i i l i l l | . . | 
t> i these t* \pi* rfnif nis 
by i h I H depart men! of sgrleulture, 
iiiuiii* iu 11 pan »ii imi 
.tbey • \ i 11 heleaa, • aluable. 
ni> p. I,I I- i if. ' /.c between J, 
fin real dents, they a t t rnd tourlal and 
they attract trade it is natatal thai 
II peraon aelectlng ;i trading oantec will 
i town that is beaut if ul and 
t l f i i i i i n p i t t . i . ii.<> l . i one H in t I H I I I I -
i:• int\ sad dirty, if other conditions 
in i*. int i- in* II i equal. 
'i bereft ire, It behoovea i be I a thi i\ i 
lii-s ,.f gjkf ifniininiily .is w,-]\ ns sacfa 
Individual cltlaena, i.< nuUte the must 
of i hen opportunltlea tor Improving 
.in.) row and peony leavealthe appearance of the place In which 
>,,M 's ;,),.! jn ,., i, the] iive. Beauty and deanlinea 
peony | petal a aud Kaater Illy lenvea, hi own b Ke] w < t Ottl 
twoen 3B and SO degreea, ind 
iH*t ii IK .between •'"» and ;;i degree* Oi 
angaa freese sl about 38 degrw 
•trawbi 11 us sl SB :• dagreei I be 
treealag point muy be considered only 
an daii-v't r points ui nt near which 
poealblllty of Injury tf BI 
S A v i: 
Tin*; i:v I . M wu - H 
M » \ l.M.uidt r i l tHT. 
w m i WHAT 
\ M s r i : u \ 
Prnjjertlea talnod In ora DI 
tn tin Ini man bodj vita m Ina nnd .good 
(,.,.,1 \ ;iin,.s nmi "make for .strength, 
endurance, Hrm mneclas, a clear ntlnd 
nmi n bright eye." according bo i>r. 
II. im ,n \ BnndeBon, commissioner 
of IM :< it ii of Chicago 
lii a -i;itt uniu received at ilu- Unit-
ed Sin Ies I'nhl i. Men Ith SIT v iff nnd 
.inst mu.if public, in- Bundeeon stated 
thai orangee In the daily diet Increaae 
the iippiiiif saaiat nutrition, t*ngulata 
the bod) and .sjenerally ;iitl in ' ^ t n t n g 
thai pi i> • Ion R i health." 
i'ln mn text ot the atntemen! fol 
Iowa 
An orange R day \\ii\ do more iimn 
keep tin- doctor away ii win help 
ih.* doctor away, it will help to .gtva 
P..-iiiv.' health, 
ui the tin [ly iiu*t increaae 
tin* ;i pi n't lie. a aal*i nut iit inn. regulate 
the ii.'iiy. and generall) BU In Rain 
lug thnt prleeleaa poaaeaalon ICIHMI 
health Q i health la n rely 
a%*oldlng ilckneaa, Qood beallh la |N.-i 
tlve rigor and a ell being. 
i s c iif Orange M e e Mviaad 
i' i :iutii.'iiiifs agree, and all i k*-
on tint rlt ion. iu< 11 ul inu I nil. ,1 St n i f s 
ST. M O I D I'i AY KI.S 
DRMOHT S I I .KMHI l \ | | ) | 
KNCR IN Mm ot'WV 
Tin lrs( uwtiy (ruin In perform 
•nw of tha II Cloud playera was 
i .'it iin* auditorium in IIolo 
pB« I'lhiny Bight ui lust week, Wit* 
"Oolng Htralgbt" ns iin* piaj 
A in..-t , ntboalaal lc audlence icreel 
ed the Thfspinns nnd after the pro 
gram the Holopaw folkn a-t i, effm Ive 
hi I iu ii pre lae of pla? nnd players, 
u lib iim nexl rwautts of then and there 
etfiH t inu un arrangement that calls 
tor The Qirl and the Tramp*' tu be 
itvea tu iin- hoapttaable town abortly 
iftet the st . Clond praeentutlan 
Tin- playera reporl a moal enjoyable 
trip nnd HI*- eagerl] awaiting tbe 
aecond \ isii 
i.r u 
t >i 
V JI 111 
l l l ' l - . 
II brl 
' n u n i 
n i l "i 
I I u t f 
" I ' n t l i 
meal 
l l n * ,i 
r u n 
11 HO • iiiiieni pmupiiieis, advise Mil 
mugo .luicc. 
angB glva rltamiaa and pood i""»i 
thay inuke for strength, firm 
hs , fiidimnice. II (dear mind nnd 
[h | e y e . Ill s p i t e uf w h l l l is i n m 
iii-iievcd. orangaa i r e food tot 
• id condition" of UM bl i OB 
Juice IK a mild Inxallvc, is nnt 
alng" nml is II good iM'tweeii-
diiuk. Therefore, i recommend 
ranpa und Ita laioa for health,— 
-.1 S ta tes Dal ly . 
Florida is nue stata where thay can 
i\ ii with floWera twelve months in 
year. 
Old Trails Market 
LOOK AT THE STARS 
COMING TO THE 
PALM THEATRE 
"Sliaail l ) , | ' < aaini, Xlll l l .a, / .- . llllal 
«*:, — , , , - - \ m i n u s Kinds 
n u l l s 
' l u l l i i f 
l i i l inail i (Mill,Hull, IK aa |il'i,l'aa,|ii,l | W J 
I ' l l l l l a . l l l l l l l l l a j a . l . „ , „ | , ! „ . |, „ ^ j , „ ..... 
i M i l l ll - a l l . a l l -
lHM'. 
S. i -a i i l l i r . " . l Si , a, . . , , , , i , 
paaa , ' \ , ' , l l , ' , „ . Hla,, u i n | » . i, | | | , . 
I ' l l l l l l III HI 'I'll 'i al.a.a Hllll I'liala \ . u i l l , 
bla a. nni i a, wa,Ion nt n •• lii 
I., pole in "Tlic si,.,,, ( HT." Mai s, 
,'lnlr'H film i,i-ia.,i ,,r .:,,,,•.•.. I-;.-,,,•>• -
atone* sn- a a 
"V,'i il.*s|il,i. I,, imimrtaucv." «M 
,l,ii,i-il KlvrlliiK a an i,i - i l \ . "ilii'ii- lm-. 
lii-i-n l l it l , ' , i i , .a I.-,—Hi ur .nln 
lOCOa l l l l - anil,, , ,- kl i lds Of l l l l l l l l - . 
T H K ST.II I \ K A M I I 
I , i i iar-nl has i,mil- i l - i l , iii 
"Till' SI..I.aa I'm,. 1,'' ii Uim. Sli.-nk 
Wa-sia-rn. ni lln- I'IIIIII Theatre Saiiuv-
.III y . ' l l i i - is il -laal'l Hint w i l l s l i r 
l l l i ' 1,1 1 I.f l in I , : i l a l i , i i i s aiiail 
MllSt' i i i i i i - llllll N e l l i e a.liai' ai llll tat 
.all iia,- i'.u', Mini nur ( rea l « ' , - i i- aa 
I ' l l l l l l l l l t i l ' aalial i 1111 I . - 1 i I a j aa- ,111.1 . . | 
I i l l ' ( ' l l l l l l l 1 l a - i , I , i n i i i l . 
W U l l l l U I W i l l i . M'llll aliai'i ll-ll l l l i -
llll|<|l|a a,|,,, | , ,j, |;a i . , ; n m | , , . . | „ . | | l l | l , | | 
III' , li' 'l'l,i' SI , , | , ' | l l l i m i ' l i . " 'I 'his 
ynuiiu aliri-aiiir seenw to |m.—,•>.- ;, 
kniirk a.l • ai i•( i.i inu for the -'IT'i-n ,ln' 
,'lm-s, ahudlnKs und nuances ,,, feelt.ufs 
tfulnsi Hie i,,i|i,','s-iv,'. niii-siaini- hack. 
L l ' l l l l l l l t -a,' " I I I \ \ ' l ' - l In n i l 
Vllll.A H A M 
\ \ l i a a l l ' V l ' l l ' 1 - l ' > a , l | a|aa, a i m | . , - , | 
l> i l i i | H i l l a i n ! t l l i n y - . I l l 
tun] iTaiivai intaa the ru in . Theatre 
in.i nml -,',• "Snlviiiii.ii Jane", 
lOf lav A. 1 i-illllijl-tl Ol S,. Î OOIS, 
has l-i-rii se lec ted by D s o g h t e r s o." 
lha- t \ iticracan R e v o l u t i o n to mark 
Nat ional Old Tra i l s . T w e l v e of 
IhatH markers , each 18 l e e . tall, 
«. a II In- | , l .u , i l , a,n,- each, in M.,,v 
land, Pennsy lvan ia , W e l Virginia, 
(Una.. In,I,ana, lllir.i(*(, Ifisaottri, 
Kansas , lailorada,. N e w M e x i c o . 
A, ,.a..ai., .md Cal i fornia . -
EXTRA SPECIAL 
ST, CLOUD PLAYERS 
T h i r d \|.|>. :i i nm e in Thei r 
i IM I I I I..nn 
C.A.I!. THEATRE 
2 — P E R F O R M A N C E . * — 2 
Saturday Night, October 15 
aalial 
Tueaday Night, October 18 
itInu ll Ureal a\uiorlt*nn 
"THE QIRL m 
w Tunnr 
I'i i ^uiiiii I l i i f t t imi o f 
win, und Mlts i iutM.i : i i' 
Auspices nf the 
\ M I K H \ N LBOION 
\ Muster Praduettaa Tota l ly 
t ilipsinu vii Community—Plays 
Heretofore Given in smith 
H t M u i l l 
Beantlftti S|n*ciai Htmnmtf 
Novel .Hpeelall ies lie iw em Acts 
Sanaral Aiimissinn .MI<-
Beeerved ftnata - - - .."ir 
Children -• 
Doom Opon, 7 : i.". Ovorture, s <n* 
Ciirtiiin. »:07 Hharp 
lichcls New Nt'lliiit;-—and Sell-
ht| la*-!—At Bdwarda' Ptenaao 
anil h> S|H*rial A yea is 
i'i'« ini*.i' i; is tin* i in.i, dnj 'g eommge 
"n* I this thuT'nimliK tiitfitniii l i i i: 
II •< ' |.it l i n e sfnrriiK' \ lu|H Imiin 
Tl n e m v sevt'inl . , ml rlhnifim ren 
"ii I u l he ueiiniiie W nil li nf thin |.i. 
lure, chief af « b l c h li Ihe Mtory, nn 
i.\ Hands Ful ton wh., wim,-
"The B r a t " for - Inue nn.l - . i f e n '•The 
lliimmlnu Bird*' in which Gloria Hwan 
. 11 tilled with her KTMteat rin 
pins Hueeesa; iln* pscellent work of 
ncdl l I 'mni . the Star, nml Ihe Inul l 
te N dlrerllon ut i'lnl Hoeen ths mnn 
•A lm v\ IIII unliuli.'ll r.'ime b] Ills .Href 
il i" "Abraham Mnooln, ' 
\ UpportlQB '"s t wbtoh nmy he 
well eiiMe-i nil tat .nhl- bu the Ben 
em! excellence, with Park* Jones, Kr 
vllle .\M.*i*.,.i, und l^ j HnldemeNH 
(Miintnndlna. 
Palm Theatre 
r i l l K M > \ \ nnd I l{ 111 \ \ 
B a n is ii,,- im.• v..u iinv,. Bam 
f HlklllK fall' : 
. i l l . D A IJR.W 
In 
"ALOMA OF THE 
SOUTH SEAS' 
A i'niiia.ii- Dancer in n 
Dellgbtful t'laa.i 
"THK* K I . K U V 
A I'nriiniinilit Nnv.'liy 
M t; M tasem 
SATI KI>\-> 
m i l ) i n M I N 
" T H E S T O L E N R A N C H " 
* \ SMAl.l TOWN SHKKIKK" 
\ n A c s , , , , t-'iihl,' 
i n n i 
PARAMOUNT NRVV8 
"Tin- Kins of ii,,- World" 
MOM.AV ami Tl ^:sl,A^ 
w 11.1.1A M BOTD 
HKKNA .nvI.N 
l*ll*t I.LIB HAVER 
in 
"PALS IN PARADISE" 
,;KT M " 
A I'aailii' C n m i ' i l i 
ADMIT ONE FREE 
i iai- i-aiiiimii and ,,ni' paid mini, 
. ' , , l l , , i - - i ' , , l l l i l l .'(lllllil tWO ta, -,' ,' 
" P A L IN P A R A D I S E " 
(i I theae dataa only, Honda*, 
ITIII and Taii-.ian I S I I , 
W.EDMCHDAA 
VIOl.A DANA 
" S A L V A T I O N J A N E " 
"Ol. l l TINSIIJKS* 
A Three W*\ lt,,y- ('nnia-iiy 
T H l l t s n W anal I K I I I A V 
I (11(11 M l ICI.IM. 
"THE SHOW OFF" 
"SIIIIKT SIM KS" 
A l •'! Ilaall I ' l l l ,1111,111111 , i | , 
M. li. M. NEWS 
COMPARISON! 
THE SURE TEST OF VALUE 
CHEVROLET 
I s*:s 
1 ' i h u R e n t ) I g n i t i o n 
Start-er 
so MMi 
i T i r j •" . . 
La Halls 
Marmofl 
UcFat i ' 
Nai i' 
H e n 
Mtilti 
lU l l ek 
CHEVROLET 
1 NIKS 




N i i s h 
r e e l l e s s 
1 l l l l l l l l . .h l l , ' 
1 I n r . l n e r 
CHEVROLET 
vsa* 
Water I'limp Sll DOKS 
l . i i S n l l . ' 
, ,.,', illl.alil ll-
I'll la 1' All' iali 
Unlet 
A n l n i n i 
S l n l / . 
CHEVROLET 
I'SKS 




All lni l ' l i 




l i lm 
I ' t ' i i t ikl ln 
It,,, 
CHEVROLET 
l S I S 
\ M I M - ill I I . llal 
Mnlnr 
S.I l.,)l | | 
II,Iia 1. 
Harmon 
N n - l i 
Rails i i " , " 
S l l l l / . 
\ a i l , ' 
I.a'a MIS 
CHEVROLET 
II \ S 
I U lla.rs,. 
>l l l l . i l l l l l 
t l l i i l i l l l i 
llll'CC 
Willys K 
Al l i n n II 
I ' l ia . i - la ' i ' 
Khar 
l i l - K i n , 
Ma nan 
Paige 
W l , l | , , » . | 
*iaa, a-c 
A l l l a l l i m l l i l 
r i>t . inn 
Ilnii,IK 
II Till 




I l l s 
, 7 1! 




H A S 
l la-nr s , i i i i | . : -
.'il in . I . i i l ly 
llupmoblle .'•', 
I . . . ' . , , . , a l l ' , 
l . a a a a I > i l , ' . a , 
' • klaad >,,,, 
,n,Is hlle M 
Htudehaker "JI 1 -
r i insi . ' i MV, 
l i i i ra l lna 1 
Paige .1 




s i i l»,n;s i 
l . l l S u l l i -
l l i i | a ina , l i i , , . 
K laael 
I^.{-aillli i l i i l , ' 
Mai, l imn 
Patga 
I'i, r, a A r i i . i a 
S l , -ia i n . - K n i n l i i 




t anislmtt Orh i 
s o DORii 
( 'h r ,v - i |e i 
I t u h k 
Mil r m . u i 
Naah 
K u l l s U . ,>f , 
Cnuntngham 
Ijooomnblle 
I ' f f I l e s s 
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l . i H f i i i u h l l e 
A n l m r i i 
CHEVROLET = 
I'SKS 




I ' e e l l f s s ^^z 
('handler 
( ' l n y s t f i 





' ' n i i n i n t f h a n i 
Chevrolet Gives You Everything That You Can Ask For In An Automobile 
lt is a lii-autil'iil Car Dependability Is Built in Every Part The Valve-In-Head Motor Insures Power and Speed Long Springs, Balloon Tins 
Deep Cushions Make It Comfot cable to Ride in Serai Reversible Steering Gear Makes II Safe and Easy to Handle 
Fisher Body, Automatic Windshield Wiper, Dash Light, Rear View Mirror, Cowl Lights, Stop Light, l)..in<* Light, Gas Gi autre 
EVERY M O D E R N C O N V E N I E N C E 
THK SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND .SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS MAKE A CHEVROLET SO EASY TO OWN 
Chevrolet Is A Producft of General Motors 
HILTON-SQUIRES COMPANY 
PHONE 25 KISS1MMKK. FLORIDA POSSKIL AN K 
PASK S H THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
l l l l I K S I M V . IK' l tHtKK 111, IH*.'7 
P. T. A. MEETING WAS 
FULL OF ACTION 
MONDAY NIGHT 
ii,,. parvnl •••-•- Ion nel 
.it tin* Vermont avenue building Hon 
,i;i\ eTPDlnn e Ith H iKwd attendance 
ih,. um,. af mi • ting araa changed bo 
, 10 
Mrs ' • i ' s Leltuy t-Acke; 
.,„,,,,!,-,i nn auditing ronimtttee 
i,. check the i ki of the luncto roon 
department und reporl m tha neai 
meeting tlili department provide* 
mi sppetlslng snd aubatantlal mid dny 
111.'til tOt I be ehildl ' f 11 I'T l l l f I lh:i 11 
num of tea - -
on Prlday avenlng, October 21, an 
elilel taillinfiit will ba hfhl nt llie 
Sfiii,,r high acl i auditorium l i t e 
Stelnmeyer of Ktaatmmee, H reader of 
ability, nmi • Vfi-nii-i. w m iimke thl i 
an sraalag of enjoyment to all and 
it is hoped nniiiy will ba preaaat 
Monday olght*i program iraa f a n 
laaed by tha W, C T, r . a bo bald B 
whool sesshm un the coounodlous 
•tags. About IB •cholart a bona Bgw 
were IIII,r,. iiinn lii nmi hss thaa aft, 
under the leaderebJp of Ura, L. M. 
Parker who made an Bble Bcboorteaoh 
pr, recited leaaone .relating to Ghrtet • 
nm dtisenahlp. The attention ot the 
Rudtenca waa cloeely bold throughout 
t ii.. Baeaton 
nn Monday evening, October %% 
ererybodj aad their relations aad 
their friends are Invited tt» ihe Par-
• •nt-Tenrherv A--,., ijilicii I hilluwe'eii 
party sl ths High ichool BOdltorium. 
ihis is I,, mks tha form of g Bard 
Thnea Bodal. The gent-leauBi wea.rlng 
neck tics wm he fined, ;i< alao srfll 
lie tiw* indies wearing >iik dreaaea. 
Bring siiiuiwi.il, s for vmir fatally and 
aomethlng in i covered diah, if con* 
vetiifiit wear i monk, ff nut aoaae 
anyway, aa ti at thm avaata 
of tin- Haaaa. 
\ Bomber of tin* p, T A. MBsmbera 
!'•• planning | th.* district 
• i ndo rridaj 
DANIEI i . m o r n ; 
IIIM) \ l Ml I Iim RNE 
friends here will. 11 grei to learn of 
n i October 7. 
of Daniel ED, Proper, for ;i aamber of 
yeara n resident of Bt Clond. Iba da* 
'.;• labooraa hi* boma 
for the pas ara. 
,\ir Proper 
sraskB, mid whUa ins death waa not 
unexpected, still it "ns g graal shuck 
<u his a Ida I v l - :in.l re lu-
ll.* waa bera la Klagatoa, N. 
Oloud ii few yeara after tha dty waa 
rounded, wbara ha mada many frit-mis. 
Upon moving to Melbourne ha enter 
ed 'he real estate buataaaa aad thara 
likewi-. |a liumhcr uf 
Funeral aervtcea wna haM from tha 
i ii-*! Baptiat church Sunday afternoon 
. lOOk, lln Bl v S Y I'..field uf-
. in* body wns 
ta ths Melbourm 
N t l W S MIL i I M I ; TO P I V M 
Ml IMODIST E P I S C O P A L I III Kt H 






Siimhix - \ > l l l l l g the j i i i s l t n -
s|H*,*ik iii-ii iiif topic "Hhould 
Uhurch I nil.* ' The t|m*-ntloii 
..ni ii for years bul has -
n nl.*iy dIecUBBed ns In 
yeara following the World War I'hi' 
alert man is on lip-toe whenever Ihere 
is n gal baring Ilka tbal of tin I 
uf Conference, looking to the 
nf ihf rank* of Cbrlatundoiu. i'ln* 
young people of today Bpaah out un 
In** Ita tl ngl.v upon the inbjeel IHMMUCM* 
ef tin* fuinii iiniu tlona of tiif conwrvii 
tive sectarisns, The puldie is Invited 
t,. bear i" llyndman'fl addn 
thla aubject, 
Uornlng and evening aarvlce** will 
be h'-hl ai i'k IB a. >n. umi ; 
reepectlvely. rin*re w in be -i-1 Isl 
muelc al ' .oh Barrio* 
Mr Ooff pave II* the hietor] Bf B 
In Miehijrin, 
IIIIII wlumi h,- knew who Waa a drink 
Ing limn. 
M r i*. i Un gave •> recltaatao In 
lienor at the dear name at Ouatar, 
Adjourned to meal al tha nork the 
i • \\ i>,in,ida\ in \ .uember, 
Kriimv-i H Itilfv, S.*-
wini i : i IM er crop* ;i re enriching 
maay nor lda soils, Treal your land 
to a .good helping of bt i 
and yun will sis* tin- results In yields. 
Other farmers find thai ti pa 
v few car len.N <<r green cltrua frail 
win do enough dnmaga to norlda b 
• Miiiiter.'ift the good from many imhii 
tmpalgna, 
A new clam In the Sunday M*1KH>1 
Ims iifi-ii o.Tgani/.fd to take rare of 
young people who a n above high 
sihtiul nue. The c lnss will me. t re 
gulai al the nana] l a a a a a Bchool hour 
for claaa Icstructloa ami will hold 
weekly niontlngi every Monday even-
ing HI connection wtth tin* newly form-
ed Young I'fnpif's Hub. ftfemberahip 
in the elub win IM* opaa te all young 
people arte nre oonnaetad with the 
Siimtny sflniul in niiywiiy. 
i«ii:**iM Uihiks peofde Rhould eal tin 
asms thinw oanatf day. Natun 
oil that niMii to run a boanWng liuMWe. 
VrmmmmltntpOtl 
| t | ( | ^ » 4 4 f f 4 ^ I M M M M I M 
i I O R I D A MDNBl C O M I M ; f 
with Initial Bhlpmect 
> m U n i t s M B imn in 
Klorlda to northern ma rir 
winter vegetablea being planted 
nnd thoat w growluj promalo-
,i j i. id the iOSI 
-mi prumlaaa to ratara iHd 
A ney bo Kiorhiii Induatrj 
^ j H ' l M ' H H H - H I M H 11 M M 
BA8TBKN ST IK IN KlsMMMi t: 
np "f tin* msmberi of *t. t imid 
, liui'ler of Kastern Htar with iheir 
Worthy Matron Mrs \ r Clark, nre 
unending a school of Instruction in 
Ki-•.iiuui.'.' today with other membera 
Of Ihis <l isl i i* | . A In i if heen will be 
• I in by tho Klngi Daugh-
ler* rlaa* of tha Method 1*1 R] 
church, and ia tha erenlng thoae al 
teudtug ihe selumi of Instruction will 
be gwests al B banquet 
Join the Tribune family 
I.AIMKs IMPROVBMKNT l ' l . l i t 
The Ladles [inproremanl ctob bald 
i regular meeting of i ha 
al tha library on October ."», a fglr 
number of member* and vlBltora hfinp 
The now programs were dlatrlbuted 
and mufh prates was given bo tho 
chairman, Mrs. Dawley, for h.r walk 
and the beauty of ohm i mat 
After the naaal Inisiness wns dis 
pOOad of the chair turned tiif iiiifi 
Ing over to the W, C T, ('. which eon 
ductd a achool in eltlaenahlp li wns 
both Intereatlng and Instruotlvo, Mrs. 
Benedict, the it BI her, bad bar pupil--
well drilled In their lea 
The library is m,w ..IHH to thm pub-
lic each afternoon and evenloj 
the exception of tVednewdny sfti i 
which time is raaarved for club work, 
H u m s i IHI 1,, BrOO p, in. and 7 MH in 
B:00 P. in. 
Tha next n ting will be held un 
October 18 and win be \ political 
ineetlng In charge of Mra. Roy Lackey, 
the roii call, .atata officers and *alarj 
Kverynne is wel.Minf i „ mir n i f i f 
laga, Pram Correapondant 
STALNAKER TO GIVE 
BETTER REPAIR 
SERVICE 
\ n M iu:.' me nis wen" fnuiplelcit this 
veeli srherhj VV C MrOorkle and B 
K Ryan win mi rer bha ntauir de 
|t,ii(iiif ui of ihe | I ml won I'SM \ gani^e 
i ron i W siiiiii-'iKer ni Kha I 
.Meosrs. Met'etUle ,iml lt\;in have B 
s-plemlld repulatluli ns automoMIO '"if 
r/i.ini, •, whh i.ii.-w ledge of th. 
of nil nmkoa of • i 
Mr. Btalnaker «nld thai In a 
tham ii«* feii Hmt he would ba ta hattar 
aihapa thorn aami bo cara lor nil work 
In the Hudaon i: -'\ line. IIU im 
i.iifif ooOafMonee In theae men a a j a i 
iTitpiiCfd when be eald ho w-mdd par 
sunnily hn.-k .inv Job I hf v tun»e*t OUt 
SA \ i 
•nn-: K V I : \ I V ; O F 
N H \ i . ) \ t n i i ; i n t s T 
\\ ll«t W i l l W H A T 
M Y S T I ; K \ I ill i n 
\i iiif annual meeting of the Ladles 
Aid this week, Mra, Knoll was elected 
tiresldeet. 
The Unity Circle of the Aid, Mrs. 
Blackman, president, will hold Basaar 
at the church parlors mi Wednesday, 
Sorember 80th, l b s Senior Circle and 
tha Livingston d u b imve arranged to 
oo-oparata> 
The Senior Circle win hold a h 
tinner on Neveml>er la t 
ken 
Mil I I H . X N D K K S M H I 
thirty ia • [gander 
lift on Wcdj '• i week for th 
be summer nt the bom 
.. Mr .-imi Mrs. Hull.inl 
are preeerd and their covMned 
i* ii?i yeara with nn avorage 
of s ; nnd one-fourth p 
listening to several plaoaa of muaic 
Ofl tlie violin I ,y Mr. lIMlllIt :ind htl 
-.•ii. g little 1 iiu*. wag npent in BOOg 
iunteer program, 
Mr ' Mr. Itiilhn : 
"Michigan, .M.\ anohlgaa," tlve audience 
joining with HKIII. gad "We Are the 
bg * W Ai my l l eys " 
Iba. ltilev. "The Kenuily " 
Heading, Mr Ooff, 'A Town Thnt 
hlng To Do in A Public Waj 
t i n, l i s U uy tO the <Vmeter\ . " 
A - linlhird. " \ U.niiiider 
ThatO id Aga Baa Nothing To Do With 
IT • 
Reading, l i t e Loomfla, -inst it i ist ie 
Dp and Org Your TOatfc iitnl Kin-p T p 
i >n Eaagaag < ta " ' 
Bong, Mra Oooley, Ami sister Orya 
Por Bn 
Mrs Riley told of JI olreuamtancs 
wliifh rtto knew o\ ,-r 60 
'i OB tin- bank of Walk d 
ii iuiiu win* waa a drinker waa froaea 
..i ample sup 
ply of plnnts for 
truckera in tbe • • .nnnuniiy, imi ml int: 
tomatoes, Ruby King peppei 
Hi.-ifk Beauty ^tg plants. 
Thane nre new ready for tranepUnt* 
ady to 
I.M at ion un 
(forth Minn. 
nml nth Btreeta 
HOIilM'AW I I U M M . S M I K I I W 
Thirty rounds of boxing and 
rdhd for Holopaw Batnrday av-
i i.itiL', the main art nl being I bgg 
..inni bout bei •' i n Battling I • 
iw nnd Kid w Beach. 
• uhis, 
sjM'fi:' i provided tor 
wil l previiil. 
.iiil. 
W e wish to announce that 
w e are distributors for 
D o d g e Bros, in Oaceola 
County. 
W e also have a service de-
partment and guarantee all 
work. 
Dodge Bros. Garage 
KKKll HIT I KlU MgT. 
Kissimmi, . Flnrlala 
H-ltp 
20 Pieces ofAluminum A t o t a l of 5 9 p i e c e s Exactlyas lUustruieeJ 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Real Estate Broker 
1.—100 Feet, Florida Avenue, $550 . Cash. 
2 . — 5 0 Feet, Corner; 4-Room House , One Block from 
City Park; Shade Tree*, Fruit Trees , City Light* 
and Water; $2 ,000 . Terms . 
3 .—Eight-Room House, N e w , East Front, 50 Feet ; 
Good Location; Half Price. All Modern. 
4 .—6-Rooms, N e w ; Big Fine Fruit Trees ; Close in; 
All Modern, $2 ,500. 
5 .—Large Fine Home , Five Lots, Large Fine Fruit 
Trees, Garage; Corner. Owner Must H a v e 
Money. Half Price. 
6 .—Twelve-Room House; Close in; Furnished; Four 
Lota, Garage. Half Price. 
7 .—Three-Room House, Three Lots, City Lights and 
Water, Shade and Fruit Trees , Chicken House 
and Yard; Four Blocks from High School. Hal f 
Price. Furnished or Unfurnished. 
8 .—Six-Room House, Furniahed or Unfurnished, Lights 
Water , Bath, Chicken Houses , Yards , Barn, 
Three and Three-Quarters Acres of Good Land, 
Fenced, Garage. On New State Road No. 2 at 
City Limits; Fine Auto Camp Site. Half Price. 
9 . — T h r e e Lots ; One Hundred Feet from City Park; 
Fruit Trees . A Snap. Or.e of the Choice Loca-
tions for a Home. Terma 
1 0 . — T h r e e Hundred Feet on Tenth Street, O n e Hundred 
Fee t D e e p , Three Houses. Less Than Half Price. 
See Me About This . 
Furnished H o u s e s and Apartments For Rent. 
Unfurnished H o u s e s For Rent. 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Tenth Street, Eaat Chamber of Commerce 
Aluminum Kitchen 
"Beauty Set 
n.is beautifal aal at I ib gra4g 
nliniiiinini wnre will - i v f you 
yaara af Ban h 
iiimie ff tjihk. bard 
•team, highly poliehe 
II Inater, Ilamlh n 
.securely Gaatened . 
i dumbly 
• 1 nln 
: tO retain 
..in) kaahi 
s s all parta carefully fllt-d. 





Here I beautiful china 
i tm t any aroman would 
proud io own, You'll Uha tha 
.in im.v .pattern H BMBtarpleee 
of designing. T i f f piao 
11::(.i v alght, of Pine teal .re aad 
velvety gjaae, Tin* haauMfwl 
decoration waa eraatad BapadaJ-
ly for thin aervlce. 
Delivered for on ki$\ DOWN 
T h i s great bargain opportuni ty c losea Saturday. 
N o w i* the time for you to profit in this great sav ing! 
R ight now you get the 5 9 p ieces of ki tchen 
equipment at this remarkably low price. T h e 
Hoos ier is the latest roll-door model , beautifully 
f inished in grey enamel with bright blue trim. Equip-
ped with extension top of genuine porcel- iron; handy 
flour bin with patent shaker s i f ter; easi ly fi l led sugar 
bin; revolving spice caster; meta l c a k e and bread 
S A V E M O N E Y T H I S W E E K 
drawer; cutting board; shelves, racks, etc. 
You'll never miss the easy weekly payments. 
Only $1 down and thn rest on convenient terms. 
Delivery right awayl 
The women coming into our store say that this 
is the greatest bargain they've ever heard of. Cab-
inets are going fast, and of course the sets of dishes 
and aluminum cannot be ordered after this week. 
Make your reservation today! 
HOOSIERt - DINNERWARE! - ALUMINUM! - SPICE JARS! - 59 PIECES! 
TklsWeelt Wiih 
Ynur BMS1H 
II plMM "f tin,' iiini,. r 
u 111 a-
10 iili'i'iw la lull -an,I,, 
.ihi Milium 
7 iryHlMl Mpla ,• Jnri 
I l|a,i,sllT—yailir I'll,!-
Illl-I 
Ml f l i i i s In A I . M 











rm K.-.I>\\ (Mi.MiKit 1:1, mr, T H K ST. CI.OU1) THI BUNK. ST. CLOUT), FLORIDA l*A«K 8KVKN 
•H"l"l I 1 1 l l l l l l l I I l l l l l l !•»»»»»•-»•» 
MMVU. VISIT1NU 
hi"* I l l I H I I M I 1 IMH-I--1** 
S O . I M 
St. doublets 
COMINd PBRHONA1. 
'•la, | | | | H l l l l • » • • » » • • • « 1"1 I 1 « H l'l' I "I '*• 
t 'OIMl 
r'l'l I l l l l l l l l l l l |.a|..f 
s. W. I'ortrr, rral <wtal«\ Insurance. 
Mi iiiiii Mrs 
ai siiiiiiiiii.N fr 
Airs \li'.ii-i «•„' nuiv 
la, M,,,,,'11,111. Ml,111. 
l l l a l l l , l l l l l l l 
v i s i,,a, In 
M r s . It -M. l l m k n n i s l i ' 
tar, Mrs. Reynold,*, wot 
si . I'liami laal Baturday. 
It4.nl your ivintcr IIIIIIII- IKIW. Sea* 
<ar wrH« R. S. I,iwl,<\v. Hih ami Oliki. 
SM 
nr. it. l*. Buckmaster, "i UM Owl 
III ,* , i l l l | . i l l l . i ill H i l a . „ , ! , , . " l i s i> v i s l 
tor ia Bt. ('iniiil. 
Fair U.B ver>' best Wentern Meats 
go to Barth'R Mark.*! a t rear of 1'OHI 
Offlee. 4 0 " 
l an l i i l i:. rr tcUS 'illinili'il Ilic 
liiiiihroii ,af the Orlando ITlHlrtM tf 
('iniiiui-r,',' Tttead >.v. 
TRY OUR MY-T-OOOO OOFKICK 
*.M» TKA AT I ' l l KKN8. 
Mr. aad Hn \ 1 Bookhoul raturnad 
S i i l u r a l i i y I i n u i I i m i i i i l i i . Bf. V . " l l i - r i ' 
llia-.v s p i - n l Hi- M i n i i'. 
I,. I'. Riddle. Dentist, 0, rm IC.tllding. 
\|i|Hii(Miiin,t« made. 
p i* ii,.. iiii.'ii axpacta ia, return to 
Bt. 11 1 from I'm-,. Pa., a.„ October 
U mni «iii occupy Us boms - a • too 
Plorlda arenuo. 
Mr, nmi Iba, .1. D, B, I'liii 1 
. aa an a- a v I ai',-1, ,1 I , , H l ' l l v , ' llllllll* 
Siilliralaa.v l i lla-riiailTla laau II . Mai a . 
where iin.v in.vi- ipaiil n„- lumiiMr. 
Miss Mm-) Miii- Braoajr, uitiug 
secretary of UM Chamber of Oon, 
nii'ia-,'. attended tho Orlando Ol thnt 
u f . ' l l l l l l l l l ' l ' l ' l ' I l l l l i l l l ' , i l l ' r i l l 'Sl l l l .V. 
Mi*, nml .Mrs. IV M. Iiiiiiiiii nml 
( l l l i , ' r h i l i l i vn a r r ived li'iina' l-'rlduy 
ni'ii*r s p e n d i n g iln- siiiiiini'i- month* in 
Baska t cbewaOi ('iiimiln. 
/dcigty 
a''! aillal al al a- ITainiil llaaal \\ , ... S l l l l l 
I Irs nuns r held iilwi, a 
\riiT n.a' ni,',IMIIII iT.'iin." of hrUflii 
the in.-I.-, tarred cblckon aaladi -nil 
a,,i coffee. 
\ | . i , il ' , , ' preaent were Ifrwrtnnm A. 
i \iii--a,,,, Sinn Branunar, \v. II. 
st u i ' l t i s i : BIRTIIDAl 
PARTY 
on October :i • (roup of ii,,* frlenda 
o f M r . i n , ' I M i s . i : . i'a alalia a.aii f a t h e r e d 
ill t h e i r llaallll' 'all a, - H I I , ' tfl 
, i -I.-I. inii- Mi. Peddloord's birthday 
The party waa ;» complet, surprint ,<• 
M r . I ' , i l . l l , ' , , r i l . 
Mrs. Paddl ,1 nerved a bountiful 
•upper to ll„* i;,li'sl- Tl vi'iiltii; ".'is 
spent vi'i-y jiii'iisiiuiiv ii i, i, n m i 
T h e gUCStS III I , ,\, r. l l l l l l M , •» 
I* Gi l le t te , Mr. iimi Mrs, Clin, 
Mrs . A. O o n U l n . Mrs. .1, iiiiii' Mllli-r 
iiiiil Mr. I,IIvlal Qleaaon. 
I ia . , i , is . , i . , i . .laain, t o n , 
M ' l l . r S l r i i l , ' ! ' . I,. ,1. 
T u n i s , A . ii. wiKiiiiiii.ii. 
inn - i s ,,,' t h a , inii war, 
.1 i ; \ i 
U a l l l , M i l . l-'l ' l-ll 
II i: Hedrlck i 
Ul al s R d 
a , ; , , ' l l l l l l I I . I , . S I , ' , 1 1 . 
viKit <tm ll & s Oroo to t " I'i** 
tint*, mmhmm «"'l Hortda meat*, 
simple and fiiin-.v truii-riota. *At 
\ , a „ I I , I | f j \ I., llii r l u w I n n , ' i'i' 
l i i r n i ' . l I a a la 111! l i n k s ' n n n 
l i n n 
Ilr ('. Kachhoff. OhlropraeUir, Houn, 
9 In I'i ami ! In t. Conn Building. 
IMI. SI. und 1-enna. Ave. 24 
\ \ | a I a l i l l a,II a i l ' 1,1 8 1 . 
iii.ml. sninriin.a .nii'l from Weal 
M i l l . , i i . O h i o 
lVrrjf'a llnrlier mm* "nil Ilcaiity 
l*arlor, Hunter Anna Untitling. 36tf 
Mr. naiai MIT- Prod Bhspard ai aiva-.i 
, after a. nmmcr upenl an Wai 
I,,n Lake, Mi. ti 
l'hi'1'.T f r t - s l i I S a l » t a W iai I ' r u i l U n i t 
Hi.- m a r k e t n f f u n l s a i m b e h a d n t t h e 
11 u n d H. ( I n s - i M i 4 - t f 
M l s a S n s i i ' M m ' I l r , , " u 1,11 aall M' ii 
.In.v for Jacksonville, where tha i„,s 
entered tbe Jacksonville Bn sinew 
C d l l i ' i t e . 
Untie,, luil I IT milk uul eream. 
MIIIIII Dairy Kami, (ir phone 67-2 
ring*. — 37-tf 
BUaabeth Kiina*. "f Baron, ill-
111.lis. r e l l l l ' l i i ' i l lO Bl ' ' I T h U I 'laaa 
IIIIII Is stopping ni the si Oloud 
I I , a l l ' I 
\l,itatio»—Daily |M,|M'r, inagntini**, 
K l j U i o n r r j . , | iaisl r a r a l s . a i i l l f i - i l i n n s . a*lc. 
s i . . U m i Sri, - Station. 7-tf 
l u r the very heat Western Meals 
• In llarlli's Market at rear of Post 
Offlee. 40-1 f 
r, iii ilia baan raturnad to si 
i'i,,,,,l last week from Loughman, 
when sin* lm- lin-li rlaltlng her sis-
ter, Mrn. II Tviii'r. 
Dr. ,1. D. etnmn, I'hyalelan and Sur-
geo«>. Offlee ui*vt (l»or t» Kurd Our-
• f l l'1-iin.s.vlvHiiia. Phone at offlee 
a n d r i - s i i l i -n i a 
A f,,-r nil, na,hit' Hu' faiiidiiill muni' i|i 
I l a i l a l a i a M a ' a ina l M l 
Eetroner motored t" tta.a ii, lio. Friday 
,ii i> ia. re Hai the week tad 
l>r. Wm. 11. l»o,ld». rhyslt iai i and 
Surgeon, office KlevenOi and Penna. 
Ave. l>ay a«i(l Night call* promptly 
attended. 
.Mrs. M c. Bedford and Miss iiuih 
I Ora* arrived Pridaj from Indiana. 
Mrs. i'.i-air.,i,i tins nniiii- in-i- winter 
i, in st. Olood Cor IT >,'ins. 
Dr. J. II. Allen. 8. T. Cure*, preaent 
er alieent, without drugs, ttlllaa* Kill 
auial Maas. Ave. Hours in till to 11:00 
A. M ; 2:00 to 11:00 P. M. 4«-tf 
M r . u n . l M r s . S l i l n u i - I l l n f f i l l K l n n r e -
liirni'il Kriiln.v uiiiriilin; from r.-m I'ani. 
Mich., wbara tbey tara spool ,iu- wim-
HUT. 
Dr. M. II. riihliman. Homeopath and 
ONtixapalh. HiuirH from 9 to 11; 2 
to -1, Klorlda Ave. bet. I Ith and 12th. 
WHO? 
s.w r, 
•i*iii, K V H M M ; n i ' 
NOVmCBBB I ''MIST 
W i l l W l 1. *.'!*.• 
M Y S I i ' l O l l l l l l ! 
M l IIKI'liS I si:i» 
S I . I I . a l l , I . K l , u l l l l l , 
H i i u l , , ' , ' I , 111^7. 
ma plaaaad to a,y thai Prof, Allan 
l l l l n a*lty ,-uri*<l m i ' , , f II llllll ( ' l ist ' 
sun* nyna; alao of chronic ooaatt-
laan. 
Jil .r I ivns asvemlf liijunil ill llll 
i i i n n u l t i . s l u i k i . i i , , , i , „ l , . , , r , , | , i i , , 
rTis-t i,r sui.,1' iii i i , . , v Ki„,i-| tbna . 
K l u d l y l i s ii,-ia.I | . , „ r Alia*,, l u 
a f f l l c l i ' i l 
P. I DODOIAB, 
Haaa 
7 ^ 1 
l . lva- ( I n k . K l i u l i l u . 
August 18, 1027. 
I wax afflicted for yeora with in-
i.rnul troublca. Prof. Allen of Ht. 
rim,al gnve nn- ulisi'iil Iniiliiii'iii, nml 
I am -rruiiMy Improved. I cheerfully 
rei-aimnaeiiil l'ruf. Allen's no drug treat-
ment t« the iifflli'iiil. 
MUM. J. H. HldilS. 
David Walker died August 19 al 
('un,In lal-,'. Mans. Mr, Wulki'i- lnnl 
s |Ml i l alaalal w l m , * r s i u B t . I ' I , u u l . n l n , , ' 
In- liruf n i n n y f r l i ' i u l s . 
l W, l a U l l l l i s s I V I - l l , l a , . , II, Iv sa , | ] \ ' i 111' 
Miunliiy ,,u u lillslm-ss t r i p u n d tia a t -
l l ' l n l Ilia I .in,ll,i'l'aMl, , ' , ' l ,*l,I ' lll m i l . H e 
returned Toaadsj eranliiB. 
BT. ( I . m li PKOPLM 
CEI.KBUATK IICTllIN 
Ma s. B. Strong, wbo ii 'irniiy re 
,iniia-.i from 'i<<' north, antrrtalaoid on 
Snlur.ln.v evening Mr. nnd Mrs .liniiis 
.M.IIIin nmi Mrs, Bllsabsth Kiim*. who 
lilMaa l l l s u r i ' , ' , ' l i l l y r i ' l n r n i ' d , n m l M r s . 
H u r t . T l ' i ' j ,si ,a, i i v n s I n b o t t O f of 
l l l i ' l r r i ' l u r n , u I ' l n i l i l u . 
il, 
I.r. nml Mis. INI BOOtt aliul daugh-
bar, i n i.m, nn- axpectod to arrive 
in Bt, ci'iiui Hals week from i inn . 
i . i i i . i . 
Hr. and Mrs. .1 ,.. 11, erstreet, uf 
Klaalmmee, attended H,,* meotlni of 
Bt. i'l..inI chapter of Dai ti rn Btar 
iiini-,la: i evening, 
M l ( a a a . , ' \ I'l , 11\ S 111 i 1 11 l'l 'I I I I ' I K H I 
ins, i m k from II visii with iier daugh-
ter, Mn N i Odwarda, •,, I t k i 
Wslas. 
MOTHMR BICKEKDYKK 
M . I I \ I BRTA1NBD 
M,a. Clnrn Poller, ,1, luii'liii, nl 
spactor, entertained Mother Bicker 
dyke Tenl Wo. I, Daughtara of Union 
Vi Ii runs, nt liur houn Caroling 
uvi'llllt' a,11 'rillllT-.liil . 1 ll'lnlit'l' (I, fl-lllll 
I I., ;. o'dock. A pli-iisiiiii <Imi' wus 
a ' , , T a i l a a ! 
11,'ii,-in,is -refreshment! M N lorvnd 
i-i ilia* in.sh'ss 1111,1 prlnsa wen* gtitntx 
in the winners in Hm oontasta. 
in- Catherine Backhoff ik spending 
a'll.Tl alallS j , , lll'l.'lllllai attending III,' 
Chiropractor's Oon vent ton. Dr B .1 
l'.ilin. i- uf iim Printer Bel 1 ..f Chlro-
pnuli* will lecture. 
Via I W, Mrl ' lur i i l l . who 
paniad Major and Mra, O, -l. Hnllcy, 
••a l . l . a .ni i l l , - . 1 aa T r u v r i - s i . , ' l l y , 
Miai,. r.iiiriu',1 to st Oloud Mondaj 
:ifii*r un abosnea of seven wool 
lit \ 1 Ashirv returned Wednea 
,iaiy ,,.am Huaens Village, N v . u d 
laaa . la. . ii lla,- C I H T ! u l ' M r .'ili.l M r s 
Win. Hull Por sevt'liil iln-
1,'V is :, rggojgf wlnli ' l ' ri'slili'iil Of .SI. 
I l a . I . a l 
M r . n n a l M i - I i i : M . i la b e , ..I , ' i l i s 
burgbi i'n., mul Mr. Charles Broolm, 
,-f w iii.aii-laiiiIT. arrived l'ii> saluy nfii'i-
II'K'II la, Ul I, II,I l l l l - f l l l l l ' l l l l . ' , t b O llll ,' 
A. i» iiuriia.iii. Mr. Brooka la a 
Ma • Barman. 
M r , : , „a l M , - l l a a l l l l , - \ 1 111 W l'l l l ' . l 
u n d " i i H n l p l i . u i l i ' i u 1 l i ' l i i n i l i i , 
av.'iiii.'siiaiy n i i . l , * R a l p h h a d bla ton-
, 1 - a. aiiiav,*,l ail l l i i i i u n * ( n - i i . r i i l I l i a s -
[ i l i u i 
mica I iai George, Mori 
a iiii. i„ O. Riddle nui Wm. Dodd 
iiiu gnaati of Mra. W, 11. Tunntcllffa 
l-'riilii.v i i l ' l i i in,,,n, ui il ,. I'i, 
l u i l l . v ,,f I II , ' M'ai.-,,n n l I h u .-In lal, .1.1 




Mr v r , Oaahi who raoaatly tratll 
tin* barge Oaateft jusi mooxtb of KIS-
riaunae ot thm owie hlgbway, batter 
Known ai GUlbarl Park, baa Bwaad 
llif pl:i< i* 11 If a ;i lm Springs M i 
iiiii io tiie Trunin.' raportat 
. v t h a i i i f l u u l s p t ' i n J I I I U V 
i i inn 940,000 fn iiif e rec t ion nn.i •..1 •> 
)ilf t i..11 of t Iif immseii if nt plnee tot 
KissiininiH'. s i t ' loud a n d OaaooU 
., niiii,\ 
1 bi K • iM bai, N. X. (-ni d n b will 
imve their winier quar tan tiiere, 
Iriiwiiiir :i larm* ITO\V,1 fl' B—pla to 
Tin* 1 , isii i i> h u a 
large danot Flaor nmi win uttms ihrnoai 
• 
m U | -w iiiiiiiinu pool M'finiil In DOM 
in tin centra] pari or Florida win 1H-
i>IM*n tliilly fur tin* public. 
Prof, Deri* of Um taajelaa win 1H» 
jit II If \\;i lm gpr!ngl nil nexl wt'fk 
• tar t lni Ifonday. 11 *•* is known HN a 
ona' sw imim-r and froarber fur 
.-nni wii 
Prof Darla wlu baaoh tin* chlldrao 
oi* tha ICIatnlmmtf nml st, Qond achooli 
I i v i- 1" 1 w e e n ( l i e h i i n r s o f t h l f e ; i : n | 
1 l i e \ l \ \ t el( ] i r o v l < l t t l | ] | e 
children MCOTO n '.nil troth iheir 
Ifiiflnr ibowtag llioy nre ntiiiMliim: 
-iinif! mni niso sttiiin^ thr grade, 
.1 wonderful oppor 
tuiiit\ inr ilu* Mhoo! oblldran of us-
tl»i OKII I I I .V t o I e n r 11 In s \ \ i in w i l l i -
A n y o n e i l s e w i n . i s n o t lit 
•chool enn Learn to tf%\ nn nt 
sum ll ooat l'rof. Imvls wiyti he 
1 tfiifh anyone 10 iwtin in t h m 
1 -ir l l i f i i i iui i i f \ w i l l I.f r i ' -
t It ' l l 
B r e r y o n e knowa timi . M I V oh lU <>n 
Hitii Himniii bf iiut^iit hoar n> swim 
s ea r ly us it is poaalbla t " Ho HO. 
LEGION FIGHT AT 
KISSIMMEE 
TONIGHT 
T l u - K I t w I l l U l H V t . ' K N l i i p - . l o n e uf 
the lai-p'st IWIXIIIK nu-ilh . ' Iho aeaaon 
nt II U--w»Mm Hi>Hii»CH tinilirht. 11 If-
wn lm HprLiifH iin* looaM jnsi sunlli 
of g l i a l l l l l l l l 1 o n i i i f | i i \ i f h i * : l i w c i v . 
1'iMiMfrly k n o w n IIM t l i l l M T t I ' n r k . S»*v-
aml NniJtj* win h i Poagbt aad a larxe 
srowd is aipanlad t« 1.0 pnpwMii. 
PLBAH \ M i:\ I ; M N < ; 
DRIDGE PABTX 
lCr, .-IM.I lira. I t s, Ladcey entertain 
ed a iiii three tablea <>f bridge al ttwii 
h o m o ot* K l e v - e n t l i M J U l l 1:IS1 I ' r i . l n . v 
evening • tor tha tn 
-•MI to Mi Etoy t*otm%. 
riif hoataai n read irnii pniM*, 
ohaaaa aralara and ahoootata 
tii,- (,'n.-iiisinII at 'in* eraobig ot bridge 
n m l t h e f o u n t o f t l i e lot 
4 r. .and M PI 
Hoy long, Mr. and Mra. Millar SKrnyfi-. 
Mr. and Mm, W T, A.IJIIH-. Mr m-i 
iin-, iCMa s w, Lacing 
and ftfn Boidi D 
MOW VI il \<J PEOPLK'H 
CLUB I I U C A M / . K I ) 
\ irottp of young paopl 1 ti tin* 
Mftliodlal church partori nn Wednaa-
dny evfiiin^ io o,rganlB> t yonng paa* 
]• li .luh Arrangamenta vrere n a d a 
to iia\f meetUaiga edeb wmmh with n 
i nrled program navaWng da,rotlonali 
llli 1 ;i i y . l l i i l s i f i i l . i n N s i f l i ; n \ ... 1:11 
l l lul I f c r e n l l o l i n l Mfl h i t i e s 
M f l l l l i f r s h l p ill l l l e e l u h w i l l h e i.]H'li 
to .-ill yonng people coiuioctad with tJK* 
Bunday Mbool us offloen, taaohan <>r 
•I i n l f n t s . 
hi fnillifflliili willi tha <'hll» Ihe re 
*.. ill h o :i s |M-eiiil S i u i i l n \ s c | I e l n s s 
•with the fxi-eniivo offlcere Identical 
whh iln- eluh. hm with department 
beada to be atoctad from tba Mtttaa 
c l u b i n e i n h f r s l i i p . > f > t Mfi i idi .x | \ i- n 
ita' tn the ' i iuiii i aaaa there win !«• 
lag for the parpoae ol Meeting 
offtcera, approving ii.vinws, nml re-
11 Ion of f lm i l f r nifinhii's, 
\t tin* doee nf the .waBlon TTartnaa 
d a ] f v e u l i i j r , r e f i i - s l i i i i f n t s WOTO tttTt' 
1 b j t h e h o s t e s s . M r s . Iv-nr O . l l y i n l -
) n . I N . i i s s i s i f i l h \ M i s s e s I t i l f i i I ' l i l l p o t l 
anlos Roan. 
Eat Tomatoes For Health 
Mrs. tdallfl i-'nikf-, of Webster I Itg 
Iowa, ii rrivfil in St. 1 Hoad laal Siilur 
di being oallad hare by tlu 
of bar Bather, WUUan Koeh. 
W h i l e i n t in* < i i y s h e w i l l \ i s i t n t t h e 
,r bar sister- M 1 11 1. Byr< 
•1 Mrs. Mary Laraaa. 
MKTHODI8T * i i r i i n i 
si M H E ni*:s 
'rin* Woinitiis Foralgn M laalonary 
StM'if t .v o f I h e M o t l i o d i - i C b T J F d l Will 
ni. f i Tin ado J1 .1 iiffiH-on. OOIOIKT is. 
nl g;S0 in Bha Anm-v. Dues nre ii"W 
payable. 
Thf LirtmartDO Otob at UM Itottind 
Ug C h i i r - h w i l l in,**'! n t t l i o c h n r e l i 
PrMay aftan a\ Oo-totef - 1 . nt gtgO 
0 <• I.K'k 
.\i the iiniiiini aladttan "f ofiui'rs fm* 
I l i o L I M I I O S A h l , b a l d ' h i s \ \ f . ' k , M r v 
! elected pi 
M i l . i n i c M M T i n . . •, petal*? . : i l i<l M i s , 
Hurt, treaeurer, 
Tin- young poogla tt} HM ooUaga 
1 i f i l p Of th f M, I lio.li 1 . i n 
Wedneeday avaning al 1:80 nt tha 
finirtli jo organlae • S<M*(;I1 oiuiv 
I K I D . W t ' l . I T , M l 
\ \ I I ' l l M 1 I S K m 
T i i f 11 1 hi* hi Ida • 
iifon B r i d g e i ' lu l i w e n - tlio am 
I I t o i l e :ii t h e i r r e j j i i l n r n i f o l 
int: on i'luli*,],i\ hist weak, Hwae 
t;ihifs w.'i'f arraagad Dor tha playara. 
t 'luh prizes worx* won l»y .M1 
Sherman aad Itoa, .1. D, Ghana; thf 
gaaal j»ri/H. by Mrs. RVaak Bryan, 
A l u n e l i f - f i i e . t n s i s t iii^; , i f , - l u l i s « m l * 
artohaa, MuCtad ogltfy, nom oalon isri 
i f f t f ; i wr iv sfi-Vf<l. 
Tin* gucstH -if tin- oinii for the after 
1 1 win* Waerti - \ lobor i nn of 
.-'. BVanft .Bryan .'nni r . i>. 
.Murine -if Oriandbi and U n Hta 
* r u m . M i i i i h , , \i f r i - M r s 
<l.-niifs 1'tMf S l i e r i i n i i i . M i l h - r S l n t y f r , 
U n a si..r.\, 11. s. Dawley, Fred Tu) 
lis. II. 1,. Godwin, -1 I 0 rn nn.l H. 
]•'. Zetrounr. 
itlHTlli 'AY BtJPPER AT 
MORRIN IMiMi 
Thf boma "I" Mr .in,] M i- i: M,in in 
on Indiana araaoe w-ns tlie nci'nc <»r 
it pleaaani evening party Tueaday in 
hOBOr Of Mr M-crrtn's !>irlli<l;i \ \ 
huff** 1 enpper wns terrad the j^ufsts 
lad itn* evetiinu WIIH sjK'nt wiiii bridge 
l l l l i l linisie. 
T h , gnaa ta jwtK'i i l on »hi> OOOOHIOII 
w. re Mi ' and MI M U l a i I t i h y e r ' V I r 
l l l l i l M r s Itf-y IvOtiK g a d WU, U n u n e . 
Mr. nnd Mrs. rVtmii Tu l l i s and daagfe 
t t i - ICr H B. Laobey nnd eon Robert. 
iius > our fiot k bean enUad yatl 11 
not, it IH time bo hetiin maVlog arrange' 
in. ms for this Importanl tnsk. A«k 
Oouaty aim)mni to flva yon Informa-
tion on iMiiiinjr. ih* win he glad tt 
. 1 . . i t . 
P M H O I Ai .n t i 
There a us n timid knot !« g| the 
door, " i f yon plaaOP. kind hnly" suid 
. . i i . \M- t oa l hi> 1 i;:iit l a g -
Well, it uim bare" ' retorted the 
woman of the boom a i the daaunad 
1I1. dour, N'n^h . Imin i i i l . 
S T r; ,ovrry of the new \ 11,111 
pla co iiu iputlighi on iius pop-
ular tab iii-uk* it 
Johns [lopklni Univrrtity n a n ritoaro 
t!i,it xi ' . i iiiiin 1" ;i s ishs thf r e d h l o o d 
cells in abtorbtng Iron from foods. 
Thll ITI 11 ii :i ceMary in the Wood 
. ;:• ry t l ic n \ v f " ' n 
from th.* lui v part of the 
body. 
Dr. K rl I! -v Vr, ,.f Chicago, has 
used tins new .knowledge in tin* 
ii 1. .us ani'iina, He 
n.imt's tom .uaong "tlmse 
ol greatml value in this new 
treatment nlng Iwth iron and 
v i U l l l i l l i . " 
Rich In Vitamin* 
Tomatoes ;n; alao Imown to be rich 
mini A. 1'. a' ,1 t , Prom vita* 
mt retains Ita vitamlna and health. 
projwt 1 1 • alU iiv. I'r. A. I-. 
i Columbia Um'veraity, says: 
• 1 the most ser-
viceable antiscorbutic for artificially 
fed infants. From the nutn 
Itaitdpolnt it may be reKanh'l uv a 
palatable mlutiaa of tlie ihrec vita-
mins and shfiild be fed to such in-
fants at the rate of JO grams per 
day." 
Weight for weif»ht lomatOM, raw 
or canned, rank with lettttca ami green 
siring iK'ars as aoufcea ef vitamins A 
and \\, and with oranges nnd lemons 
as sourecj of vitamin C In fact, tbey 
contain more vitamins fnr pound than 
any othei1 canned food and more than 
any food except fresh milk. At the 
present time, they retail at an averape 
' ' 1 *nts |ei pound of 
No other food that is com-
"ii their aim ,. peutfc, dirtctical value 
btrtlc properties. Owing to the add lean ba bought for eight centa par 
nature f? 1 matoea tie canned pmd- poaaA 
[f yon inin^iiie thai Ihis is n i-ohl, 
M l u - i i f w o r l d , t e l l ( r ' - i ' l e t l m t 
y e n I m v e ;i OOld n n d i i s l e n bO i h e i r 
• -i::::.'"-' t Injiu 
Our Practical Pattern 
No. 1225 
m 
M18S HTEINMMYER TO 
DNTBRT MN 
Miss ituth gtatnmayar, of KIKSIIU-
. inr of azpreaaton la the Kla*-
• i i n n i f f n i u l I t O l o n d S f h o n l s . w i l l h e 
the feature, In a Bpeelal entertainment 
ni ilu* Junior high aehool andltorlnm 
.ai Prlday, * October 'Ji. 
AMI KM AN LBQION 
A i M i , 1 \n\ M I ; I ; T ^ 
The Amerloan legion Auxiliary 
meeting ^:is held Monduy, October :i. 
ut which tinif two new membera wara 
Initiated, after tha meeting tho Amer 
iiiiii faglon nifnihfr 1 joined the nu\ i 
llnry for ti BOOUtl hour mni refresh-
nif in 
WHI vTORRl 
BRIDQB l l i l t 
The Whj Worry BrldM fllah wns 
entertained Wednaaday nfii*moon ot 
(he In line ..!' Mrv \S', I'. A I I IMUH nn 
i »hio iiv ia, Tall] 11 I'fiint 
Jrnartnees and simplicity are tho 
•keynotes ot thla new fall frocks 
which la aultable for either spor t i 
or atxeet wear. The veatee effeot 
on tna blouse and the amartly 
pleated alclrt are features easily 
curried o u t 
F o r beat reaultH, we advla* a fall 
sporta material, aucn aa Jersey, 
kaaha, wool crepe or one of the 
new soft tweeds. All of theaa 
would be decidedly good-looking 
In the new fall shades of beige,, 
brown, gray or even the dark rede 
or blues. However, in black satin 
or faille silk, with a white flower 
and patent leather belt thla style ta 
stunning 
_resamnking 
needed to make this design. A per-
No dr s a i  experience la 
feet fit In every size la guaranteed. 
May be obtained in sizes 16 to 44. 
Size 36 requires 2% yards of M 
Inch material. Patterns will be da-
( Ilvcred to any address upon re-
ceipt of 25c in cash or U. S, Poat-
1 ftffe. Alwaya mention size wanted. 
Address Pattern Dept , thia news-
paper. 
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Every Room With Private'Bath and Telephone Connection 
M O D E R A T E R A T E S 
St. Cloud's Most Modem Hotel 
F . K. B E R R Y , M a n a g e r S T . C L O U D , F L A . 
DEALING IN WALRUS WHISKERS 
ONI OF QUEEREST TRADES 
III N.'IV \ a , a l , - \ \ , | | | . | | , . , a , , | S | , ' j , . | . 
I s II IWilliiHl III,,1 i i i n k i ' F l l l ' l ' l i l Hit; a v 
ii'iH'iiiic ainal, ,,,„] othar 
tawdlaa ir tbt a*raa aaf pad. 
• anal motorists .a„ ivlmly ilnjs. Sin* i-
liiia.wn ,is "i iii.iciVliii." imiruls hor 
"baata" ragularlf i a d teTM UM 
amounl a,f bar taa to iiu* patients, 
im,* nf tha qoeereal oecnpattoaa shown 
us raporta is tha, ,,r ,, mini 
ill l l l l* sll l la* nl ' W 'a i s l i i i i f i a . n xi)),a b o y ) 
i i a i l n i s i v l i i s l , , . , i , , | . , I K Ui . in i „ i j i , . 
proprietors of Cblnaas raataoraatal te 
tootbplcka. An,,iia,-r mnn |a amployad 
mu imiisi's iii m a l l inun' 11. 
oaa ,|,ii,iiiy ,1, ,,-iiiiin,. bi ii„- nil,,!' 
U llH'.V l l l lVl ' Slllll-l-ll l i m i l l l a l l l l l - l i | , | | , 
la ths proopaa .,, raring, A fumlly of 
three, ma.ilnv. father ,,,,,i child, makes 
a comfortable li\iian as lets, Thej 
poee in tin' si,,,,, prladowa to 
l l l l ' i l l l l 'S l S l v l . ' S . M l l i l , . Hi , . a l l l l l ^ l l l l T ' s 
railo la in mpanl} 111 imiil- inr parent's 
costumes, Taaohiag parrots to tnik 
is ii„- occupation of ,,ni- Ban srho oon 
,lm is i,is ".laases" In 11 Mr! 
inndpi oof t is. 5taUng uplu.lsii.ri.il 
•lulls' furniture, eollactln 
fm* ji'Miiry nini athot ornaments aad 
fiisliluiiliiK 1-nrli-nliiri. dolls from alrla-.l 
ii]ii,i,*s. u i othar ,m,w oallliuj dlaooT-
',1 l'.\ t i l l ' ,','11S11N l i l k c l ' s . 
Per pint - - 45c 
Per quart - - 85c 
BAILEY'S 
ADVERTISE In The TRIBUNE For RESULTS, 
Select Your 
New Fall Suit ( 
J PERSONS I 
More Than Three Hundred Samples 
I On Tuesday, October 18th | 
W e will h a v e n r e p r e s e n t a t i v e l ine m e n ' s m a d e t o 
m e a s u r e c l o t h i n g h e r e fo r y o u r c o n v e n i e n c e o n t h a t 
d a t e a n d w o u l d b e p l e a a e d t o h a v e you c o m e in u i d look 
t h e m ove r . 
T h e r e wi l l b e m o r e t h a n t h r e e h u n d r e d s a m p l e s for 
y o u t o se lec t f r o m t o g e t h e r w i t h a s p e c i a l r e p r e s e n t a -
t ive f r o m t h e f a c t o r y t o t a k e y o u r m e a s u r e . 
I t wil l b e e a s y t o se lec t y o u r c h o i c e a s e a c h s a m p l e 
wi l l b e l a ' g e e n o u g h t h a t a c o a t cou ld b e m a d e of i t 
e n a b l i n g y o u t o s ee j u s t h o w t h e su i t wi l l l o o k a f t e r 
m a k i n g u p . 
Q U A L I T Y T H E B E S T B E I N G O N E O F A M E R I C A ' S 
M O S T H I G H L Y A D V E R T I S E D L I N E S . W E 
P E R S O N A L L Y G U A R A N T E E F I T 
A N D Q U A L I T Y 
R e m e m b e r t h e d a t e — T u e a d a y , O c t o b e r 1 8 t h . I f 
i n t e r e s t e d j u s t c a l l us o v e r t h e t e l e p h o n e l e a v e y o u r a d -
d r e s s a n d w e wil l s e n d a n a u t o m o b i l e o u t f o r y o u o n 
t h e d a t e . 
PHONE 84 
I THE PERSONS CO. I 
Q u a l i t y W i t h L o w e s t A v a i l a b l e P r i c e a 
> =il IH 
,\t.y EIGHT THK ST. CLOUD TKIBrXK. SI l LO UP, r i .OUlDA WEDNEMDAV. i K T O I t l - i R I t , III-*; 
RLACKSHEEP! 
nsXwaW *<Jj/ M e r e d i t h Nicholson 
I". 'UUSHERS AUTCCASTER. SQCinCE 
Chaatar I 
Mas now MIL ra i I 'III.I;*-!, '*-! 
la.a brother I 
•ad sa Archie waa the Weal laaehelo, 
a.-.,.|.i,si ' i.-i ' i-ouanlad 
IB H i , . OKM al l . l i . ' l l ' l ' 
. I'a' n i i f . ' . i l i i u ' i . i 
„ i , , , - . baaa kmk ln i am 
oaaa lor as Wi - mti m 
ortportxamy, ss ttoere an 
• r.' i, p lana bo he i«-i a 
*: i l . i s la i i i i . *M«* . - i . " l ! i " " 
Hmran fa shop*} SWHIU|W>I 
aril niul as 
i l i , . , . - . i i l . l r u n aa, l ) , ,* . ' , ' f " 
T i l l ' l laalll l | i l a . « ' a - , l | i l l l i " l l -
b o t h a r i an "laa* I., i.i ,i -- . f i t i " . ' . ' . i 
t a d l w * I,is j a i . -
a . l l l l I.a \ l 1 * l l t l - . IIH IS \ f l l H ' 
I i n . l I I » * I , I I I U "la , - ,U ' l l , ' " , 1 " 
,.| l,ha,-, t l ) l i l l i l l i .* l l l l l l I " ' * l l " l l l > l u s 
s u m . , -»aina- ,.,' l ' l ' a l l l l . I . .H i ' s dOSBaSSth 
l.lll-alHt-a \ r> ll ia- I l . l l l | , | . ' l l l l l ,s l I , . I, -11 V a • 
. . i i i . i RocMaa ba 
late, imi l Wi -imr!v agnaad to take 
a, l..-k ii tla. K-ii l iy Harbor honjM. 
. | , r"i ' ial . ' . i l i i l 
I 
' l-alt 1,1,1 Na*ii 
. . a M ' 
• lali!„-al l l l . ' l l l l l l , ' f P ' I l l 
aa - I 
' ri. ." 
i; . [ s houaa from thai 
- l l , - I I t . ' laaa,I, i i f " 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
K-arl'tered OpSeeaetrlet 
|| . ; l i , ' t ' l l l l \ M l l l l l l l mmtf, 1*11 111* 
•;(«*H*i ih.' -. •. ini-.-- tor jo-u.*1 
Archie WM .'i l ivtnlv IIHMII a M> |>ltlll 
i , in- thm t i t ' l i i i ls at ihi*-. t r ip wi l l i tile 
r j saeetDsaft l i e i rnvo i fd can 
-i.inti.v in i ln- In ferent ia l o l his upHltb 
uud knen ti .1 In aohedules i>\ b 
\ ivUJe'.N O n i n g r i i W l W1l.s l . ih \ ' . i \ - :i 
J I IT- Til l t o p i c . ' I > " i i \ ' i - r s M t i o t i n m l DOW 
M r < . K - t - iK l i tTs ld i i . In l u ' i ' i n n - i s i s h - i l y 
t o n e , h n w c h e d Llii* s n l . j , v i o f I l l s i n i i i i i i 
1 h a v e n ' t ammjdb ftilUi i n bhbi Idea u f 
your f o l a j do the Boekfaa; you know 
tided bam a\moa ilv.- psara • 
i l i . * . i l l l t m l e n e i i r l v k i l l e d yn11. " 
U v h t o s i i i l l i ^ l w i i n l v 
doonad ho si i on thi* 0 M l n e e and 
wttXa. tho v.uifc*." In* Bgawari gtoomtt.) 
I'.. bonk ;it h im mi I M S" i i l i l ba 
111 ro thai In* hii.I ii nerve in liis i.'ill 
fii i i iH*. Ones ;i fii«*ii'i M R M blm oft 
to ;i tuxttn whtttm taa sutneflattc athlet ic 
trainee rejuvaaafcsd t i red bnelnsei meti, 
.ml Ar.-iu,* survived Iba heao-tc crsel 
im ui aad reappeared broaaed t o d hard* 
aaad .uul landing beater i i n iu in* ermr 
h n d fe l t i n h t a i i f i - i t u i a f t e r 1 
apent Ir an ottlem and Leisure to th ink 
.1 iiimsi-ir aa an Inva l id , bo renewed 
h;*> acqunini n in i ' w i t h the wait ing 
• 
I W i l l b« il tWO ;*• 
l i i t i n ' i ' h ' l i l g t K . " - * i i i : ) rk i *d M r - F e a t h e r 
a t a a e u ba roes bo g g : " w j s i m p l e . 
y m i k n o w . Mini l h ' \ v a n l j u s i '«•:• I ' l l . t l i i ' . l 
I -JUI ' I [marital • I f torn 
ram a m - v iH iu* ii a ui ba " 
real help t.' ma 
A H r igid MfcJ 1 aaa going bu 
h --..• dinner arttl WeM and • 
I.UI if yon remMj wmmM m i 
M n n - parffsctty tin. ..1 you, 
Lrdhlo! Vnil taU P 
l i .- i-,* .v ." . l a m r t - i i - '•» M»- fc 
. I . i i w : i . \ - :h-» i i i ; ) i t y , n , r , s i l l y 
ber HOT flatter bom al l bla 
• 1 . Otoud riortdo 
4rVtt 
N-f.nv i n - , i i , - i a n d 
11*.- i i i . .11 tm i : \ i i i i i i i - i i i i n i i i u - h i ' v in M i s s 
Pdfln'a .vbool "Hiis n M W * • * • 
tm. _. bo run :i ^ r l ' s ,:iuip up in M 
H07 your P i p m Vkmmmsihmm, J » - j n i l , , . ! te. „„»-, h l.|., imldns a qriendU 
baceo. ngnn, Fndta. Poet O v * , Sto- . . .. 
tloiuiry, P«nuta A Owadf Ai the S l I ' , . ., 
1'loud News Statlmi. BATTONTOXM w l " ' n >"' , " u n ' 1 hlmmlfriytlJi 
• j ^ - j f , . * [ a i o r nt M r - l>*.i i l t«*i-si. .n,* - taHe 
• •^••—• ' • ' ••—•-..•._ - J-1 ! _ - — l l " -altil] 1*1 l l l l l l 
* . • M a i _ _ _ _ _ k •>•>! "1 i»»«'*i y"» ">' Hmssmmal l b « d w .M .C luudL<H^eNe. . t l fcj £ 3 ^ h f n u H i f rffort. 
F. A A. M. .nt i , .1 , hm yoa imve in 
V%ots aorend aad f a i i r t h 1 I • « • -HM! IWtod to ess 1 
evening fa rh ' M e I d r i ^ uiy wmlfc," IH- atem 
• \Ly wit Ik : - " tii*1 n*i«*Hi<*Hl. V o n 
.ipeak ao t inmir l i ymi bad M D 
bofoae i h r f i v i i wm* p i a«wu1 L880 
tii* ! « w i n - i i U r a.haad, and aa bo aaaa 
• | n , . — • , ! i ' i I n - | i n l i t ' i ) r i i ' l ' v 
i h i im bo had U tp potd, bouflhl m i 
ent l M u l l ot mini In USchlgan aad 
Mow f o r k .•uul M * I T . I I ; I 1 1 luted his 
un ' i n - y . M? l i i i i u i ' i u l u - i i i » * i l i l u * I i u u i 
n i n i ih . - i is u ] u * r i ' t i n o p e n i n g m j 
ISIII IP " 
\n . i Bha u"i>i hnsn'i baan r.'iui.i ' 
asked Ai i ' i i i i - . deepto hMmaatad 
••Noi 11 coin so Bar! r o u aee graad 
i ' ; i l ln* r i iMi .U. h i - w i l l i n WOt i i i n i * n m l 
*n!> dlTlAod tbe Nuni, being BI 
i, tha bnrted troaaaro la 1 doca* 
men*) i inn i rould be>?o.nie .1 pul)Uc to 
• 1,1 a hau be died." 
r i i i - 1- moat aacking U's *ui. i 
Liuforttinaia l lu i l i i s MM pirate sold 
bu glra .->'--i i " r o u t aoft , 
* Hi. the p ln i tc in HM* - ' * "> l l 1 
ooualii o f mina, who taharl tod the land 
uii M a r tJi«' s i . Lawrenos nnd baa 1 n. 
nil ovar ii ndDhmd ueui-U Mv f n : n r 
gave tin* I t toMgBJ sceawQ to ma bni 
t h i - .*,nisin o l ui i i i f htl'- IH I - I I dlggtl ia 
mi mv iaii«i nt-»-t nnwarrantofa ly ! He's 
rat t ier a feehfag young pavmMil'' 
\\ tn'ii ii .-.uiu* inn. ' Bar laab 'i : " cajr 
good-nltfhi i " bar boateaa, Baoneti rmm 
hover ing aasr bo odBsr Ua v rv iona la 
n i l l ing l u r 
\ . . r i i in t f Uke thai tor ami B 
.rr i iv i iy . " i f foo*na i f i a f ra id 
u i i i i i n i r M ih r ezceeekTe ta I 
mlghl t j ik i* nu. booaa r 
11 mil l* i<. jrota pre 
: 111,' h l f k " 
polm of ber plans for ll 
tm 1 with ctutcnlni condor n- il 
• f f ;t! :i b r i M 
[sghal w i s aothdahu 
summer , : n u p . If it 
ui f j i i i i i " coodud iu ('unl. 
tor girte, mon Ing M f r o a bl 
Florida -v i i i i the - isona, 
'n»M>* waa 00 queatton of her uiak 
••I roam you' l l t imi the 11 
I,,,..'; 1 - the dr iver aa tha) 
1 l',.|l,s 1 -: 1 in,* I I I I amrij hm 
1 dUll i ' l SOIJ lOBg Lodl In a hur ry 
r . i t i n i ' tronblea, I reckon 1 1 dan^l 
know no-thln*, mlhd ra, tag thgga's 
ta lk aha bad tnoUMa w i t h bar budbaad 
i'ii.' confldaamaa o»f the i-huuffeur 
only mildly Inlimaatad Archie it wus 
, H11-on-"ii i ' ' i ' i' n m and the air «•.!« 
iifi*:.-- and 1 i«i 
••'i i i ink It w i l l m i u " ' 
"Yep," be ragUad « I I b ;i glanoa m 
the a«u "Thaaa>*a going to lw a l ively 
\ k i c k u p i " ' . . ' i - . ' l i i . - i •• 
Thej reached Eha bouae and Ar ih i t* 
[dWcbarged tha dr tuar In 1 mouaNM 
tu* u ; i s si.-imtiiin in H tdg u\ :n«- iiw un 
n i led : in .it i i n * - p i i f 1 ..1 .-• m r . . r i 
unit good wed)*. 
I ' i i l l . \ s i i i i - . t l . i l u n i i I n - i u \ . - i m ; i 
i t i . . i i>. Aivin* in*k»ii iit* ti iMMik, beoame 
nliedrtied am] rand nm i i be «:i*- rouei*«l 
j i i \ ,1 t i i ip " i ' thunder i iuit •eatnrd to 
lie w.Mhi H u m Ing bo iii«-
• w h i i h - u In* M l l l d l l m l t h e - I . . ' i n l i . •! 
! i i i n i n l \ brokMi, .iu-i ihmi it would be 
itiipi.s-p.h* tor him in . m i i i tbe Ave 
, ' h * \ i-n 
it,* ; : 1 II,'.1 .<u t in . 1 mi i i - and ami 
i i m u i to think Tha i v r and veglla 
i i i i i * ; l u i d o r t i i o " I I * - W I I | K . I I i * .nt.1 in* i h * 
r h i f i i t hn t a f t e r gQ t u - i i n . l t h . * 
n l g h l In H I 1 '• ;i in h i i n ' i t i i u i i - t w i MI h i 
IH* • Lark 
T h e - t . - n n s h o w n I n n s i ^ n .it : i lm 1 
Ing ami ae ulgtstfal l deofieued the 
H! . *MI I be aal shoul iwg|ri**g h lmar l f 
( i .n i i ' i ' ru i l ' i f . I ' t i ' l iny twlagaa of Inin 
M In- . ' \ p l - M ' . i i U M k i t . l i o n 1 ut 111 r> 
•|) i . Oongdooa bad Idtt • arall atockwl 
bardor and, QmHng baoon, a n a aad 
Hut-ai l . be decided thai ths oooklng of 
|.sup|n*r i rould bo ;i ju i iy Inddeoi of 
ih , ' adventure In aiva-ngteg the tatde 
he t ' lnml 1 balegraui ondar .1 plate al 
a hai bo aasuined to be l i r a I bqg 
[doe's place ML- cortoat'j mrercame 
|.hs mni he n*:i*l th f llH 
I fug i t i ve stofiped nhort, d a n 
I baud f> I I IH ohoulder and groanad. theo 
sprni i i : through i iw TIIMKI thm and 
l i i ' i i iMi i beard in. in . i l i i i i i * ! : the quit k 
p i i p f r of his reel MI the a site 
' r in* i<ik 1*01*0 i i " o\ i«hin*f nt bavlng 
baaa toreml. n m frame uf the piu>ii. 
I i-.ipii i.r the young nl ri 1 I M 1 bad 0 
. l i J i r n u i l ! 1JI\ OO t h i * BOOT f . i r . 
down P . f u i f i i picked it up nmi Pound 
l l m l 1 li«* i i l t i i m v h i i i l l**«i i i v t n i . M i l 
II wii-, 1 cuseous hi is i i i f -- . IMII be il ls 
n&laaed Ihe HUOJUOI it-.MM bla mind hi 
f ' . i is i i i i ' r the gtuvei liualnaas <«f boa 
l u .1 v o i d t l ie tl . ' . ' l i s f i nu . i u , . . . , 
Ot l i i s ,*N, l . l l l l l l ' r He l i n i s l I. ; 
ind PocapB i'i Uiiii.'\ Hart mi 
iN-r,»i*,. da j tMea l t and lie wont npaliaita 
nn,1 h i i n i i i i i y bagan rtre 
V! • i't i.M*k in* n*ae d r i nk ing 
oottas and munching tonal and ,lnm bo 
i i . t i i f j 'nm v i r for his loutnso 
1 io bad aho< and pertmiai ki l led a 
i i u u i , g a d h i s i n i n , l s i i r u . i l n o w w i i h 
self i i i f i i s i i thm.- i i . * ueednl tmvo t'u>i\ 
the shoi tha th ie f wns running aremn* 
and v.-ry l ik. ' ty \MMI I i n,>! bhVB tmUeeJ 
n i i i im t ' i 'Ui ir- Rg waa Borr j tor tha 
flalhrw womadad ar daad : bol In • 
iiiiMnotit In- wna .*liiuUI«*i-iiit; i is th* ro 
fledtad thai the b u l M thai had ajiHn 
bared bha m i r ro r bad rually baaa aaan i 
Tor h im . mid li had dtnack w in* 
pni'i.si,Mi m-i w h a n the laflanUea of 
i i ix haad bad praaaehad a fa i r thrgai 
1, 1 in* s t n i i t e d u m r k s i i i t i n 
Hm burned »ul t in llghta amk phtetng 
I ba tog l o r I I M * daOT n m l s i , , ) f 
hhroogb tin* gardga A a aam hs 
bad shot down miidi i ansa nam to 
l y ing daad la Ua path, and ha urn*.! 
h i s f f i M h l v h to i n f i l l MI u m l i l i i i ^ , . v c r 
i in- oornaa Hul more ammilJng wns 
tha thoiitflK t lu i l tho fn i r i i t iv i ' ggjgU \* 
l y i ng In ainhnish, nnd he .M 1 lot) l u -
u i - in i before i i im al imu:. btagth 
agalaal n o h an aanagancj 
i i o aaiaad the road, tfaaioad towafd 
the hoiisf. -in,i M . | ,»ff i,i i h f general 
d i rect ion iff the Htm Hamvahlre bor 
dar 
11 out Inin*.! \ i . \ 1 Whak 1 
I MON 1RRVH I 
' I ' h f i n - \ 1 i« i . ' i i l . i r N o i i i m p, , , , , ) , . • 
l i i i i u i s t i v i i - f w i l l IM> b a l d 111 t i n -
, n . i i i m h the IH - I H u a d a g in 
1 i n - i n - m i h .11 <; J i l l p. n i -
s o i I H I K s 1 N \ I I M I 
A l l Old, s o l i l l f i - . i n * I n v i l i ' i l U\ t i l . 
bond JI wanting in the Intereal of c i v i l 
a nr raberana ai the < I. A, u l l u i l on 
. ' M o t o r 11 -H ' 10 o, in. 
< \ l t l> O l T I I V N K s 
We w is i i t o l i lutni* . . ' n i inun> 
l . ' l I I I . - i t >WI I | l l l l l l > 111 USB" Slll-1'OW, i l l 
Mi.* loss of abudband, Eta thar aad brother 
JUao aa wanl bo t l ignl thoar who aanl 
tht* iii i iny IM-.MII i iul Boitl l 11 RjUtUa 
iCrSL Mi l l l l iM I \ \ I l i i lMMMI. 
Mi and bCra 11 it. Btoaoh, 
M i n m l M r - D r, M . 
M r a m i M i | N i i i t i ; K i t ' h i 
i'r i day 
*rmnrh. 
LTPCR IJ. A. R. HAIX 
H K. CRAWFOBO, btastei 
Kaatat 
I H ' ' -HWlUR, .-^eoroury 
Vtaam^ Rrathrr Wel< 
O. O. F. 
st. Cloud lodas 
No. 06, L O. O. F. 
nu'etB orarf 
day prenlng la 
1 >.l ! Fellow Hall 
,oi NPW York are-
soa A I I Tieit-
Ing hmthvrn welcome. 
A. bf. HA1LRY. Noble Grand. 
I KKI 1 It K K N N K Y , Secretary. 
of thai ''-.'rni of exercise 1 n 
you t i i i in' i appear ta be eojoodag yom 
atai font aiapaol waa whol ly fmmrnl 
aad your dsBHaaov thai of a • 
In number of ml 1 
hhn." 
1 our ;i mi). Archie 00 
;in nir of nanlgaatioo; "iwo in the 
[•:,. I I I I I I I a m i t WO I N - C U V . i i i m . I"., 
the ii.M'ior's .mh-rs * ba aMad srtih Ihe 
• nol le thai ummlly svoamd 0, m 
pathetic i i iur inuis in f.-iiuniia* kudttoa, 
t *l\ t h . - . | . • • ! . • ! • - i«-m; i i k'*-l l l n * 
•jii i sa thoogk ahe had an gnatt 
N,*w \ , j k J u n e l " . 1017 
M r - \ l i . i * I t . C O n g t l o n 
1 l.i r ' -nr . M i i t n o 
Sfour letbar haa f o u r . ' imi io t.-i-isti* 
l iMi-l i of . rnelty UV nmy na well | « r t 
Incur and ba daaa wi-tii it Bui tbe 
toiin , H i i M i v 11 you t u a a i i ha i 0, Reuvmlv 
out ' t h a i I n' l i i i ipi ist i naaa o f my .rights on 
th is pa ia t 1 dsaaaad tha i you sni 
reared EMO h n< oaoa aad 1 a LU 1 
aUiutiii-iiif w i th yoi 1 laker aboul th 
, UBtodj u' Hi i rohl unt i l -MU-II t im,- 1- be 
! i - oiii enougli h • rasa 10 (go 
SOMETHING NKW KOK MOTOR I Nl 
I H i . ' 
i the 
t 
l ' t l t n e y Oot lgdoCl 
i n - 1 sucuMw uf it- be si i i . i . , 1 Ui | oauttoaa him of t lm U I M dr ive 1 
.11 bar v im i i t v . bar sahutmrance, Ihe t i .1 domestic tH f t ad t l ae wars 
raafldaaoa aHh which ahw r i i t l Ihe aftrte tor the breaking op of tin* Ooaj 
i n i i i l . ' j < l o l l I i.n I.M h i ' h i f o i 1 IU I lu* i v 11 i m i i i t 1.1 
' I win i i you ai l goad luck, be *-;<hi 11» imhwai inn 
arfaaa (bag laaahsd lha haosa of the 
f r i f t n l s h f w n s . - i -s i t in i ; " r h i * n i i i i p 
w i l l !H> it u i v i i t HIMt****** l u i > l t r f ot 
The n i u l u r l - l w h o h n s i . . . | v i s i t f i t 
n o r l d a tor • ooaata «»f r a a n w i l l IM* 
surprlHOd ih is -.fnsi.11 m ibe absouce 
of i i f i , . in - - A r tniph' Q | yaara ngo n 
waa Impoaalhls to UMI nny graal . t i -
tanoo uu Plorlda roada wi thout bavlng 
several detours t.. font , nil w i t h Tota\f 
tha i i in tu i is i Dm 1 rnvol i t . 1 . 
i ta ta , tu- i f i i u ihw is , . of it. nn.i n,,1 bars 
.,. iltOUr oaa tool The m m l * thn l 
IIHVH h i i n ooaatrnctod hy tha t t a t a 
Ueiiii Depui tun in . I,, sny n o t h l a i .-t 
: l i . - . * Miih bg t in* i t irrei i-nt oouuitlex 
mahsa motor ing n joy in l l o t 
that. Th la ims baaa lha b a w l e d ei 
ealng Vrm >*\min a\wtm — " ' 
"Sinoe yoa began toUag a r s r y t h l n i 
.̂1 h a r d l Please qul l looking on your 
. iMinleii ; i n ta 
.Mlt Of It I 
i i.-ii'i i M p r i un' in tba n u h ot 
\ m | i«irt i f i i lHi-|y .hMi't tofgal 
t h n t n - . l f o f in.-»t m o t i o n - I 'm i t i i m i 
bag 00 'h i i i i f 1 doa 1 --oi ii 1 w i l l bo 
lor r ih ly d leawoin tod . " 
sh.* snreeyad bai gaareAy, lhaa na 
swered l lhtg.y, "Oh, vara sasll! f o o 
^ t u i l l h ; i v . . tt, s i r ' " 
Chaadsr 11 
Ai-ftno 1 fuin*t kaoar thai tho ndte 
L « t o t e d . i " • t . i u i h l f 
g h o inns.) w r i t , * n BOOS t h n t ITOUld OOt 
mqnlre aa aaaMrar; th is d m M l bo 
bo 1 ni ] w i i i i i v c l y i l i ' i n . ' i i n h i l h.v i l n * - i i 
cumstance Bhs thoughi Archibald 
I'.fiiiiiMi a ni'-1 ' fal low nmi abi wa i 
oROEB nt ram STAB 
1. (loud ( l i n r Ne. 4d 
F i m and th i rd Tharadaya la ' ho 
nu.mh ai T ao r M «; I R Bal l 
Vlait lng members walooaaa 
\ i r - \ iv Clark, Wor thy bfatron 
O M U O T 9 th 8t . i n d K e a t e c k y Aee. 
Kathleen (i.»ff. Oacratar) 
' o ruer Tib s t i n d I n d l i o a Asa. 
KKAL EST'TK 
See or W r i t e 
VV. U. MIM.SOM 
Af tp r nfrowlaklng oa the a l l 
• tern im SIM sds be waal ahead with the 
p r i ' i » i r u l hn i o f h i - - - u p | r r l l f w l - h i i l 
i s i iU ' i oaaM ssa Mai aad know thai 
for oaaa lha rootaaa of bla Ufa had 
been in i . - r rup t i i i only bo And Wm all 
•tni .nni the ar of his 
f i i t e 
I lo i i i i i . I.' a pedal ot ' w 11 s l i t l l i i U i e 
. l i - h f - a m i p u t t i i i u ' t h f i n nw I 
fu l ly r ins , ' matters attended tu, ha 
roamed ovar tha houaa which m>a bad 
a now iii 'tfrost f.,r ti 1 in -nnt* i i i . Oeog 
doa toadly skoh-tt.ii had coass out gf 
iis dnaol and t h i u ' i i i anamd the dlnnea 
baMs in ii i i raw.' i* af the ih 
.1.1 ; iut. ' iaat io aptoto) and 11 bos of ca l l 
Thla Arable bhrtml Into bin 
pockei th in kit IK ii uoi a bad i-h'ii to 
be 1111'p-n r n i for m\ 1 tdon 
Fbaa ba sw l i i had -iff the ttghhi t n 
ih , . i m u T roona gad aaalWdiail him 
>*iif in tin* irin-M chamftier Ro aam 
b.ilf a -h ' fp when he was 1 
1 s l o p s m i 1 hi- \ t T i i i i ' I n h h i ' l ow 
WHO 
s.w 1; 
i ' l l l : 1 \ i : \ i \ i . . 11 
VO> I0HRRB Flllerr 
w m 1.1 
MY.s r rw i i \ 
Prescriptions 
Wheat you brtog yoar pea 
I'M.Mi tO UN. y o n 
pi .ii.*, ted in svarj way. 
i i is compounded esaott j 
,1 - iin* ihu tor ordered nad 
arlth pore, freak potent la 
gredleats 
11 i - i h i ' f k f i i nni ra 
i h f f f k i i i»y .-I ayetem thai 
inst lvoty p i i v i n t • r r rora. 
A l u l l h . - p i .1 ,* 1- BO l o g ns 
p i s s i l i h . e i M i s l s t f i i l W' l | t i 
1 he best preacii.ptioa 
11., ii i- posalbls to civ.* 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
St C l o u d , Klorldn 
son*, tor h im, bui no more nnd ne 
I,, w,.uli i have im-ii 
tor any one sine who Balled to f ind the 
uni-1,1 .1 plaaaanl ptoca to l l va In Sons? 
thing 11 omething ' bui would 
discourage Further oonfldeooi * n i i l i o in 
wounding i i ini ' in would 
pi -oh l . 1,1. 1 ' l na l l v sh i - l l i i 
l i n e s n n . l .-. .pi.- i l t l w i n i i i h . i t oo l 
hand 
hi Cloud Flor ida 
•pinion vt doctoni In general or of 
\p Banaaot'a nn-iii.-ii ad rhara la $mjr* 
tii-ulnr ll.- WM mmtl b > u | P 
of s \ i i i | r i i h \ .mil be wa«oonr inesd Hail 
••! ry w i is a n u t t e r l y u n - y i n * i i 
i l iot lc paaaon 
• What w i i M v n call -i good WMlk'.'" 
UMIe tar t ly , 
"I Mi. H 11 i \Miit v 1 h i l l y ' I've dona 
fifteen nnd puna to a duane ;it tha sad 
o f the t n i l u p 
• I t u t y o i i baVOOl m y i i . i n . l h n p . " ho 
protested iior»'iisivi-iv -Von oaa'l ba 
vor> irav ii P .ui walk ini; wtaaa you'ns 
ad thai saooadT-e ftiiii/n.- tnaj 
iioi's1" Adbsr randfag the lines aloud 
•ha waa 'wt whol l j whhoai feeling I t lmas sh,. ii,-,'i.io,i i i L 1 i i i , . 
f o r her ( h o a s v w grave for a moment I serve hor purpose a d n t r a o ) ; n n i ,\\ 
and h. 11,. t D i.-hiimi> wi th | fa tched it to hflr Roiinall ImnwxIlntWy, 
«hlnif nf the j.ri.1'.- ...hiii M-rutinj yhe note reac 1 Archie Jual 
•im I""1' aoemdam •••• later*! h o u * 11. 
bopsd 
ar t h a n ol 
1 n- bis deaerta ara anaUl, 
Thai dhiua aoi pal k bo 
To again " i - loan it n i l . 
1 1 . . 
much. 
n u t * 
severa l 
M . l l l . l 




lepnwentattTe—New York Ufe 
Insurance Oo. 
MIKKAV W. V f B W f H B l 
\ t t o n i e y - a i - l s a w 
i
i . . w h i f l i \u- b a d 
dear , oolor • 
1 rifle amah aad snggja 
0SSUs i n i t i ' i t i x i * 
ll.i : I f -.olf .*. 11, 
I Dorvou 
OJti : i« , - iLs l i .uu i l 
HM| ; \-.-nii- a 
s t i n u l i n i l i l l t y u n l 
1 atrowpoottve a 
and nm npor tab l 
I hy tlm 
OVM Bank af • ^sosols 
8 . i l l i ln i - i * . K l . . . 
ti-«2> 
a. a ' A i . t a N D B s 
Attermer +g-1 AW 
UB.iUAN a n i i . D i N n 
l l H l m M , r i a r l S s 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retail 
Keed, Hay. ( i ra lo and Flour 
E g g - O - F i d a C o d L i v e r M a s h a n d 
T r i p l e S i f t e d Scratches , 
l*boue :m 41. Clood U* t* Aaa, 
ml l lng of lM't-;ii| i r ua i l r - ' 
t ' v f paid daa tan t«.ru-- ;• 
toe tho auna Ihinaa 
"1 \\ lab you a ould a r l l B t t o 
"Torn -t 1 MM' nmi 111 i i m 
aider this ami bar of advMggj | 
doara te nw*. I'm ta saiaaai i i inu i l 
1 h n l l , * \ p * o i t i n * 1 ; u i m nt I.. 
morrow a f ta raoon! " 
•V' .uro ii iroiii.-i i.h.n-i> rormal par-
Mr lU'i ineti Whm yoa matt) 
aaad i - ;i good bard Jat Every nmni-
i « g y**M k n o w i x n o i i * , w l u n 
g o i n g to g o i^-ory b o u i o f t l m , h i \ WH 
routine thai k i l l - Hufipoaa yon worm 
io hold ,• • bank tnaaaaaajsr la w.i 11 
aad ^kip w l tb ;i saphel fn l i i f 
1 then, uftor 
. r wara t hrougb ragging tha 
tiollca to 1 hoi r toefflcloncy yon would 
;• to tin* imiik in ii tost walk 
la t a d return the nooar . saying yoa 
had brand it in tin- old famlty paw 
iil Tr int I Whan J OU w.-iii I I I 
i • .in JM-U \e ra ' 1 fere *•• 11W b 
p.. i t i i i i i t \ to break tbo force ot baUt 
and naa ken j 01a m\t confidence " 
Am I to under-*! .11,1 fl 
t i ro wh i r you preen ' 1 don'l an aa 
h< '«• imi e i ln . 111. Km i • ni l , 
••oh, i m porCaotly ca.pahle <»f do 
thing I've ugifested l tneua 
to d ig for burled trsaaure t i n - summer, 
• the dream of .< l l fe thm r.iik 
aboul ' manor bt Ing dead ' M. 
b i thcr n i pfcmtei 
had iiofji-wi tor • bong leit '- i 
volg " f n „ * gkr(*s f iu i f i i i iK h m i " 
tha - i / . l i-t i in-t 
i l k a ppe ii MI, -nt 
i i r opened it gtemfted] • sod b 
foi l ;i in- poudasad tin- r« I.SI p araa 
in . wel] brad Btap nt him a i • anga 
watfaom i n i i h i t i v f <»r onsrrggr \ : Hi.* 
dinner table she ims ..\* t. , ,| much 
tin- sum.' Bboughl i tui i was cotidenned 
:n tin- reive, lag the Qontatlo 
llaaad i»> bar aafla, carried 
Peihhpa tin - mom lha wk 1 
thoughi of i i im. ns ;i toasr in tha game 
of i i iv . hm in- aapsrieno d « . 
i i i i i i ' i n t l i o Idood w h o n he 
1 lun th is _gg f haes base tin* s rung 
reading sad vary di t ' f i -nni from tha 
l m n 10*1 nt it i n .-..nv er* 1 I J ^ 
•1 M bs d . - i d i * d 1 l i ; , 1 1 bf l 
h is t hn i - H11 u ih - i i d . -d t " ba m o d un 
' , ' • . .K . i iK u i d t h a : i i i-.-n i i n n . * . ) ti 
challenga Bung m M n w l l h 1 
bar bead H Hash of ber brawn eyes 
A r c h i o n n - l u l h ' d h i 
glng though] i iuit whal ahe 
had done a a bo ^i ra bhn 0 com 1 
i " redeem hhaanU hg 
moving 11 1, ' i i ' 
A1 two . i . ioi-k in- roi iHi. t i Ballay 
Harbor, fciedtappsd toto tba onlu t a i l 
. and drove to the rUfcaae drug 
.1 i im hay ba 1 in* i ' .MUI I -HI 
bouse. 
I • in and take yoar 1 tsne to 
t i . ' told iho man T igh ts and water 
haven't bonagnrnadoCf and i [ rou tabs 
ths bou "• ' 1 * • mht in 
i f yon don'l Bad it ooavaaeani to wovm 
• i i n , j iHt Isava tha ' '•' u idop 
t i n - d o o r uu i i 
< h i p l . r I I I 
l l was done upon midm^Ht and tho 
preasace of a prowler ou tho \a 
faniMHt his IM I I rt to gal lop wl ld l * 11 
aaiaad thn ptshd, ctmtoi ba i lu* window 
and peered c a u i l o u ^ j otft, whan 1 
-0111 ni in the room below renewed til"1 
alarm, He gained tin* door in bam 
lumps 1 Ee oooM baa r tha "penlng and 
cloalng of d ia was • nad sea the Baafa of 
nn o.iootrl. lump us i i i , . in t ruder moved 
n r i f t j j iih.'Ni Then th io i i ^h tin* ram 
i l tence " f tha Ug bemae t lm unknown 
.gave rotoa bo bla anger and dleappolni 
H i t - I l l 
w.i i . 111 bi mhmt 
\ s o r i o s o f . p i i i k I l nsh iT i ,,n ;\». w a l l 
KiHVo w r i i n i i i i K Of t h a i n t r u d o i s I i m i 
skoa of tin- appsr tm 
A 1 ohii- draw back and waited. 11 i v 
thOKaUfbta g a d e m o l i o n s in i h i s h o u r Of 
daagar laftggflgM him it wns ha 
nmnasly gaatl%aag to h im bo tea Haa 
t h a i w l i l l f hl.s i M o r l wn- - b a g t f u g <tulek-
l i h is p i i l -n- w a s r e i f t i l a r 
Tho th ief hnd beooato more tmutloua 
tiui'H'iiij£ up the ancarpated 
ttaada of bha i t e l r , ntui annrtlng oc 
1 aal 11 aa l l j • bat of n»cht atmad II«L 
m ooadag boldly flown Iba hg tl 
<i> i i io imh -,.1 tailed Mmi iJt»- boi 
(•mi iy \ Badta of ins lamp toll upon 
tho door Praam insi .*• bout ArchAa Isri 1 
luimi \ i i i h h|»|Mii the dark for nn 
Than ii band grapad aloa 1 ' bi 
i\-iiii soaking tha rarMch Archie coul*! 
( • t i .1 .11 I.I .|,ii-.' .,...*r tin* wal l , ha 
I I ' l l Still I IJ HI I t l l f l'l H *|| I f|l H K i l l I 
w i th Itfhl Tin* l iowUderlng icinn* leap 
tag 'MU of iho darkness hold tin* man 
in the i i . - " v..\ im,1 be m 1 ' 
and p»?«-iit id.s lui 11,1 ovar iirt-̂  ayai to 
d . i f i d tin-iii t'l.-m tha huh i . Tha bur 
i sddai ' imoped aa ba apad n 1 
Ar,-hio's Dgura which WIIK raflaoted in 
ti long nui • " i rh.* sga " i 1 ha 1 wo 
11..11 met, tbs gaaa od audi gr ipping 
i imi I mid in« r hu • of tin* other '!'hs*n 
swi f t l y tin* Intruder Jorehsd pteu>l 
f rom bl id Bred polni blank 
in io t in- mir ror , Tbo report crasbevl 
horr ih ly in the loom, foUoe/ed hv the 
i.inkh* of rrsgmenta of ghisa .4iviih 
ni nni l ii 1 the doorway, but in - -ii.,i 
ssemad oo l j bu baetaa ths naa 
A rug tftpped sad bhn fugbllva fell wi th 
a J 1 itfhi i n-ed j i-n t hut 1 ang • • r l l j 
thnnipfa the hrwmr la th« hull Ar 
. h n - t i i i n . H ) , , n . i l l gba l i l f h l s J I I M I K n i n 
big th f landtag Brad to] the ratreatlng 
Bgara : i - it Itvehad boward bha front 




The DeLuxe Market House 
POTATOES, 10 tbe ;;«(,. 
FLOPR, Pillsliuix or Gold Medal, 24 lbs *i..r. 
FLOUR, PilLsbur} orGold Medal. IS Iba 80c 
FLOUR, Pillsbury or Gold M'-dal, 6llw 88c 
KICK, 4 lbs 25c 
.MILK, Tall Al l Kinds, K.1.I1 it,* 
ALL WESTERN MEATS 
We Iiiiiiiiii* only tin* highesl quality West 
(•rn Meats 1l1.1i <;iii*>' the packer's st-amp of 
.guarantee. 
SATURDAY MEAT SPECIALS 
Swift's Premium Ham, < U or whole), lh 'lUr 
Fresh Country Sausage, I»T HI 28c 
Veal Kditst, |),*r Id 22c 
OYSTERS 
WV carry only the ln*si .grade of Vorthern 
Select ()ysters. 
REMEMBER WK DELIVER 
St. Cloud De Luxe Market House 
Phone 4;t Tenth & Penna 
naa J. ____ 
III URMIA*., <M TOItKK 18, 1M7 THE .ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
> * • » » ! I H 1*1 "H* I I I "t"l-l"l"l**l-1*1*1 •l"l*l"l"l"i 
-I 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
f,|..|i,ii.f,Mi|i.l.) .I n.^^.-n,iHiii..i^.i|.4.'l'l"M"^+4 
Ry KKITII I , BROOKH 
Olitiiitfiiig Editor "I'he King's lliirtinmt," Secretary ('orreaiMindenre t'oiiniea 
of Ihr lllble ItiMtitiit* of XAM Angeles) 
I M T O B E R io, IOT? 
tl.LIVII IN W H O T U S \ l \ n \ I U l 
Lsaaou Tesn i Klngi 21 i 'Jn 
lemon lanugo bsdbeo oa the 
bag •!' a i u a man a lui 
1 wnuii;*. u iih dli-nil \ nml 
piition'*-' \ ; i 1-..I h. benauai at bla 
I . . Q o d n i n i l o \ ; i l l v ta lh .* 
b r t t cMl lRN o f i h o Si -i-i]il n n ' - i n i l i i '1 ' i i i i in 
I n i u in l tn m i * (I.*"V Ll" :2:i*'J.Ki. W H S 
loath 
A email i Ineyunl adjoined i ba an 
• f K inu Alls !>'• i I I IUII I . i 
Vnl mil l wns U n ' iwnor 
I to :nl,I i l t ' l In 
l i e ants* know the l:iw thnt C.I-IKHI.. 
any laffeeil-tie from allanahhig the Ui-
I o| his f.ithor ThlS wns 
Mahoth's sntiioifin tagmai i roneetea' 
I Lm .m- r.M .h-eiinint; hn gratify 
A l u i h [\. R> . 
Aimh lord and king ot all ihe BW 
ritoiies of [srael, owner o< mat aa 
.-nhhi i fiih'.v himself without 
Vaboth's ilt.iif vineyard Nhbotti, a 
plliin lownsni.iii. Wtm aat fovitim: nn\ 
thing thai Alnih t.wiieil The lilllv 
wealthy ann Is ihe man tthrt is raa 
ti ' l it iNi 'Phi* pour mini |g the ni.in who 
la l imft i i n \ Mg i o. 
i in: i\ :l h h is I WO iM'i'jn p i I i. • 
who hiui nil the pli'in-uiv thm nnlimu 
ad pcavar tnti ivaaMh coadd oontannnd 
Mko an overgrown toy, thiaw hiin-oit' 
bed* iiirned bis Baaa to 11 
and red i Ba oooldn'i betur 
fi. in* I'tiwiirii-d in an* daaba. Ss musi 
. lea iv 11 
How .*hihiisii ami pgovaMi soma meat 
heoonel One trivial rthni Is stronger 
rlssn many nos^issioiiH. Ono link* «|i> 
ii|i-}hiiidnieiit iHUllalHIMT nil their 
hleselngH. I.lkf a spunky child, hhwlt 
tells .K/OIN-I nil hi- trouble Ho im 
piled Unit N.il '. ' lh - n f i i s n l i-nuif f io iu 
i'<!iinif.\ and daalia to thwart 
In* k n o w l l ien NH 
IMHII h n d pQl il OQ I h e h i g h |P0U*nd 
. . f o N « t i i m i - I,. i ; . « l ' s inw 
.llMfL io.i ro il 1" -If /ol*ol ' ] t 
k Of i wn\ io bSBl I h i - mnn 
nn. A n * . ,iiid h ! Ihv ln'Mil 
y," sh.- nsi-d, "i win give thee 
- .ini ..I v i imi i r iv. 71. BOOM 
i»-**}iio arm very, panerous at other i*-" 
uropsrty 
ki i fw thin the queen would 
• in*- I te Was nn I K V I ' I I I 
bis ihu.*.* I,ft i i - n.d th ink 
. un.-nt ih. i l < lod w i l l in>: hold 
ns n*«i»oiist'hlf for wrongs ot whi« 4i vn 
m! whioh We hnvf thf |l m 
t< .. • o-i su. h wht-rogtertug i tin 
i . 1*1, and i" whioh m.iii 
', r.* suhioi t :i i'<* .snre bn hrin-
W'U'I t o s f , , ' . i*,! w n y 
rtnu s nniiii 
X-tn* wrote loitois in Alnih 
., i hi-m *.*, i! h lii-- aSeol" n s • -
SH». aarlflirj n,o t4<tara nnd i 
of a f>ts, daj when Natoolh waa to i« 
i*\nii.«.i unions lha,peo|de tv ;n TIH*N 
^ l i . ' i l ' Sm|-loiilv |:W" "M-n -.'.ill ,<|>|N,U 
te U'lir l ';iKr wi i in";*- n:;,'iip i \ J I IN»-MI 
They \\i\\ gOf "T lnm di iNl hhej ihoi i i '1 
Qod and the Hng" it. u.i Ho will 
bs ' i i i ' i . 'd " i l l nnd - boned lo dentil nml 
hi - pi..|HMi \ (Wi flam bra! 
V. ' \ .M n ;i • .i iiioi'i- I ni)ii<,iw ini iml 11 • 
i s - . i n i i M a r d e r w n s I., iu* . . . n i n i M U d 
u n d , * : l l n - , - i . | , . | - , . f ;, n H l g l h U H *:orrif<*. 
t ' h e ro i ' i i i s , ,f Ic^wl in-11,-1- w o r e ( o IH* 
I *ni111.,. .-.I w Iiih* e v e r y r u l o , .f j u s t i<v 
\*, ii - \ i . . h i l e d . I n il ; i l l S)H* m n k o s | j>' 
t f i i s o o f nol ' . i f . 'w h*ili:*iii*j < h u l . l ' i r « 1 I I » I I I 
KIH* had hitherto nnitilfeated oocblag 
inn si-urn Hut there was the ldng*a 
ggjlteit, iho badge "i' iiiiihoi-iiy. Tlie 
d i a l e r s I I I I INI h f i n r r h i t o i i l . 
T i n . rol i-ifinii.s i i s s o n i h l y WUa f o i i v e i e s l . 
thon transformed Into a court, Ntahotfa, 
sii,hi,ni.\ lindim: blinself i" 'i eoa-
,-«]iioii.,ns phi.f, n*as dhargad by iwld 
Hill's w iilli h],*is|,|||.|n\ and l i-f'tsoii. 
'Hiore wn*- no ..pimrt nnil > for iiihivcr 
or illspr.Nd'. Sentfth-o w i n iMonouiiit'd 
nnd ho \en- diaggHd e f 1" hi .h-:illi 
1 v | % i 
\viii*i-f. in jiii tin* robotd of .!f/.ifl««i, 
.•nn ono redeeming Mattaa '«• t'..ini<r' 
She ln'iii's iho si,i m p at Otter itfpmv-
Ity n ml deaoa poaaaaalob. Her minil 
w ; i s ;i |MTt',-dl in ' s t o f s in-- , h l a s h l g n i u l 
, .uiin:- bogsdher Wh*j should Huch a 
piol nn- IM- dill\\li ufOOn I li'' I' Dl 
S o l l l r j i l l i ro ' ' T o - ] | o \ \ u s (In- ,li*.,th-- t . , 
i1 nuiy aXtsh w hmi iindor 
Snt.i nh . on trot, 
"jeedbal laid to Ahah, \ri*j>'. Hike 
' n of i hf vineyard " n t."> i 
fimu^li But, ns 
ahe h;is -niii. 'hi r,. w us other red on 
tin* \ in . - of .\;iIN.Ih's \ in.'v iir.i. than 
their dueteriag grapaa, gg Ahah noon 
I'.inii.l ,.in " l*',\,*r> drop Of jiri.v «li..iild 
remind blai «»f Nahothli Mood 
'Thi II i lui, .tint I he nt*iiu llif n re 
of Kli mh. like nn finlMidioil oon- ifii.f 
Thn- salth llf' \*>n\. In Ihf pliiee 
where dogs Udted ihe blood ol 
ahah .lou's tiek Up blood, area thlia?" 
f f , l i t i ' I n o m n n w l m p u t s f n i u i i h i s 
i I.-I ml t,» take n tniH-hii good by viola! 
teg tha inws of Qod win gal noee 
limn \\i- sapaatad. Ba win neear fail 
to baat tm nmtadiig roka tit.it ims 
only fvil l.i proplifsy 
in due .iinn* Kiijiihs w,.i,i arern 
inltillid 4ball nift his datttl from • 
IH>\ \ T h o n i*;i a n - t h o h o r r i hlo m c i n ^ 
gfi| of .io/,*hi*i im.i the rfntighter of 
nil iin* k i l l ' s sons' .Rearen never tie-
faults. Tlm wages of i-vll ari' wim*. 
aaaa sr or hater and tiw* uhra artio baa 
HllPforeil w i.-i i i 't i,ll v lm 11 b n v e I i i -
inn.I . - u p t o h i m ii m i l l i o n f i , | , | 
• ni t h e " t h o i sidi* 
\\m- there ttm} joa fot Ahab In bb 
*^Hominess,, Is Chief Charm 
of This Roomy Residence 
H HJir sloping ruof lines, liulf-timber bsamlng god nrrhea 
are nutstnniiinir charaeteristtea of 
thla boms In Morris Heights, ivnn-
. nia The walls are at von 
i n ti masonry, Dnlahed in stucco 
• • ... .<••. n conjunction 
with stucco, as shii.vu here, la » 
,r method "f sr tori or ii-fnt 
im r,t which suits Itself peculiarly 
tn tba English style of 
. ' , t Ml'-' 
Sensible Floor Plan. 
both "•" photograph and tba 
Indicate, u large amounl of 
window area hns been provided » 
fi i ture thai conaidarably Ini 
lbs desirability of ths boms Tha 
twt fireplaces ona In the ll vl IIK 
room nmi the other In the main 
om IHM to lew homelike at* 
r.,o> pharSi 
door plan.* Illustrate an ad* 
igpoua apses arrangement, 
a la the central staircase, ron« 
ventently located for both tba tirst 
snd second Ooors, u porcb conned 
Uiu with the living room, and three 
bedrooms, nil ndjnoenl tn both the 
hnlhronm nnd the stain;. 
garage, whlcb ndjnina ths house, 
hsrinonlsi'M wllh the jrcneral de 
slpn. 
Inviting Exterior. 
There Ig something substantial 
and Inviting utmut tin- exterior In 
general- nn effect thnt pays trlb 
"te to thg desire to Improve the 
architecture of sinn1! and moderate 
alaed dwelllnga. This home y/aj* i|*w 
signed by Walter llankln, arclit 
teel of Trea ted New Jersey. 
i n w gftMlM plot'.' Nhte 'he w t i rd - of 
Dlljah; tWomi thou found me, 0 
mnn oiioiny "(v. BD). Grant le Hie 
powar of osaaetenee, A gutltj bear! 
iim timi no paaaa, 
Wiil men oerac leam thai sin while 
teupklng it- Is Loved but whn n 
sd, is leather' There U always aome 
iJijnli wnitiiiu at lla* gate of ,MII stolon 
gardens i f dence is our 
thera Is paaaa. When on,*,* u is offend 
•*ii i.i.i aooomjyie te a tranquil ntihd 
W h i l e JI m . i n l u i s h i s honrt s<V| u p 
on f v i i , in- Imaajnns tha 
Kohl, and thinks ihoii the true sweet 
i- i.ii I I T ih> meat* tin* meaaaogars of 
Qod Wtth the eM'hiimii imi • I lasl thou 
found nif. i> niMio •.•IH-IH, '•" 't'hur* IIW*JI 
abusoMa abate in the darknaaa oC sin 
and niii«*ii«'f, mlateldng the hnaa ol 
friends Por this f;o-,^ nt toes Lu UT ful 
limy ot (iisiiiii*jioniii^ is ciHuUirf, 
The ba ; il 'iin happen to ;i 
IIIIIII la Hmt UIM) should not lil him 
ahwie hi ' IH evil i we 'Hianlc < * - 11 
for meseongnra of Hi- Ooapal! Tliguk 
Ood thill l ie iiuiikos niou fee.) tin- rod ' 
Plt.v the Afaab and Jeeahal who ;ire HO 
h/irdeinsl lluil (hag hnvo "sold llifn-
sohfs io moth fvii III thg si^iit nr tin* 
Ami" (v. 80), Mothlng bvribootea and 
flein;il iJarktiess Qgn nwall gOOfa s<»nls 
Tin* iiinn who atfHs htiaself tO the 
devil, win have to mko iiks own madl-
cliie. It i*» g voh in l t i i v aet It ta h* 
Uhavatali .--ii'hmiiHag bo lha dominion 
"f sin. U-t Iiim riinoniU'r Hi-al in tho 
end. wlmt he is giving for his 110 
ballowad tiabaiiin and dflgbonoal gala 
Ifl hitu'-tolf f o r e v i - r 
Th$ SBoi sarao i« R mniunary. 
wJii.h did aell him-si'if p> work wicked 
"t'tw*!'' wus none liko unto AhuK 
lions whom JeltebSa, his wtfa, 
sdrrad up." A witm hringw o.n alttear 
tin* teal or tho wokal thars is in a 
tm- band 
r.fwniv of Jeaaliela who piny opofi 
tin* waalcueasea of man. neaaanlwr 
iimi t h e n la bo ha a ismnnwiihai ot 
woll ;is boghjg ''"In* t'hrisl 
reJeotUig man win. dhooenB bo live hi 
niv in.hp n.ifiiiiy of and win Bad 
li iiusf If MUeroWUled in the ind-ni.-in 
<in\. io i i n ' gbadta of his oap 
As f,ifh perhnpa foi*gotesu sin ap 
pears bsftms his texo. win be not or] 
OUt, ns .hil Ahah i" Kii.inh "Haa! 
thou found mf. 0 tulne enem^T" And 
win theae not room tlie answer "1 
bare, baaause tlwu didst srti thyself to 
wnrk evil In the siuhi of ih.- I ,*i.| • 
r n n \ M » i ' i n \ r 
There -.n-o i»iein\ of taanptacg tot 
i d f I v 7 i. 
Son if vrho have no L-egaail Dot Qod 
will make ti'iitrion a ptaah Poi 
scbenim i v. '.»i. 
Dh-Viitinn baa nmvad I death brap 
lor lun ti \ ,i iuiiu ( \ ll' i 
One iun*. gel poaassaiou ..i whal ll 
i,s II,ii Qod'a arlH tor him bo knives bul 
hi. will u* certain to gel H "lemon" 
wi lh il The fellow wlm thought b* 
bad .gained a rlnejard bg craft. In 
i.'iiii\ hnd losi a throne 
eat wtl i hoinsolvos (v, 901 hi 
Sni nn t.i i i.'i -s I,-1, i bbatnselves mn lis 
tin* day, 
iIs Mr,* -.von \%* --in la |..\i. <• lost 
i ner is Mind i" his i me friendi 
iiini foau i \ 
i 'ovitoiisiioss is the tether t»f rohbery 
nnd i he mother <-t murder, 
o 
si i ; t ; i ;s n \ i: Q1 i : s r i o \ s 
u -is i hi- Sari sin In tha human rare 
anything Ilka the sin of Ahah • I \ -
, f (lea a a . 
win- la refisrred to In the New TmatM 
imiii a s s 1.700 of the apoetete churcli 1 
(Ber. e\\\mX) 
\\ i - t h a n nii> km.i .,f .vii too low 
for .if.'fi.fi bo mmgTmf '"'•' (V Bj >f. 
r.i LV i 
w'lini ihaunf do wo aes In Blljnh 
siiiff th,* laat leasou (V. i~: «f. 
|fi:l-8 i 
wTuii waa tba and ot Ahah and Ma 
s o n s ' , \ p . i : f t g B g a . » : T - 1 0 ; 1 0 : 
1-7. l i . i 
whai Mae ! • I um m dtaractar 
, si liking .-ontr.isi willi Ahah'r 
Whm woi',* Nahoth'a motives in pe 
M I ; .1 Phil. 4:11 i 
\hnh's requests? IV •'(: cf, 
• 11 . I i lu mi ll Hi i 
Josh. aS:»i M:U; i Ham, \2:Si: 34: 
—o— 
i.i il DON T i : \ T 11 1,1 sTItATlON 
•Hf gggg your sin will Iind yon oul" 
The proprietor of a balcary teUs how 
a mt was Pound one morning Lmprlauu* 
nd Ln ••' bole H had made in a loaf of 
l.ivn.l Tlie r;n h i.i nihhlf.i Into Ihe 
loaf and noutlnued taaatlBg nnii! Ks 
whole hoiiy wns bwlds the Umf H »«• 
same ao ftu as a result of sating so 
nnifh of iiie soft bread thai M could 
H..t gat om ggaia The baker toond 
it in tha inornin«, f.in^hi in tha trap 
made hy fenaalf. Many a nan has been 
raogbl in iiw* MOB wn.v Had twihii 
has ni Insi doaad Ihf tr;i|i 0Q him. ;i nd 
struggle BS be smwld. he could nM 
r , i l l " ' 
L. 
I , ,a. an a 
1I.OKI1IVS li Vil l i 
I I,IN,IMI, IIKIlllHKV 
\ i T i a i i l ai i ' l i , -! , . i i , l l u - M a i m i l a i . I i n 
. 1 K a l a a l , , S U p p l l e S l l l l l l iy I l l t l ' I ' I 'S l i l l i ; 
ala a ll I, lat, H a- |a, i-'la a r i , , , , ' s , -, a, a a 11, i .m 
• .ii I la 'I'll i -. ait'l il'la- |H, l , l l , a HiI 
iin ina i iinn Plorlda does im, "in- i 
a a 111 aala,I l,l,< | 1 I 1KHI,1«HI ill l i s ||*i*HN 
mv Total state snd ootuity highway 
, ip. aa.iin,,',»T during Hi-7 uin approxl 
innil* S'J7.IKHI.,«K, 'i'ii,. riiiii'iiniis ara 
iiiitv,' In developing iln-ir systems in 
l l l l l l l l l..a :l l i l ll'-- Ill t i l l ' - . ' n i l ' . 
*l'l nuliilllili' lllul sulisllllll iallil.i of 
(•'l.ariiiai laiiililliiii pnagmn, are miilin 
l-ll ill III,' Following Hi, '" a,,' a.I,,,' ,a| 
till' llinjair plans maali'i 11:11 mill |al'i) 
. l . ' , l , ' , l 
Industrial 
PlOrldfl I'aal I laltlll I'a Ill I 'lllll | l llll> 
Iiiiiini: t;aiHHHKKi iiinni II, Tampa. 
Putnam Lumber ootnpany. .luokaon 
\liii- bulldlnu two plants m-a,<• (irnNH 
i i u ia, ,,. i si noo.ooo 
liaall ,'aalla-t i',,lil|iuil.v gOlgg I'aii'lMan, 
Willi a, S:i..HH>.IMM, ,-X|lll lli-iiill |ai.,^a 
\ l l l l , \ \ l-laall tlia- , ' . ' | . , , | ' X , l | l | | l l> I s 
planting Miuin i*i,,,,. mni niii . . . I I 
I'l'i'iM a lfti'Ki* mill Arte.' v\ lilfli Ilii'V 
JMIII i-i-c'i tni Insiilntiug tiaiiir,l |,I-I,II 
n m l us,* th* a*i-ili.Ua'il ruin*. 
The Brown latarests -ai Portland, I 
Me., are miiiiL.- ahead with the develop ' 
i i i nf ii l i l t gcraaga In the Dvw 
• ar iiia< growing of peanuta. 
T h e I.l l l l) A i l ' IM'illllH'fs a-. . | | | | , ;niv 
plana a, |B0O,0OO planl tl Tampa 
The iii',iivn-l'*liiii'iii Iitinihor tiampsuj 
recently complatad " i.iw pinn, al fmv 
Vil l i ' 
Tin- S i -y l in l i l P a i r i n g , ' n . . M i m n i , i*a>-
a'l'lllly I'lmijili'ta'il :, 1,1^ p l i in l 
^ A fl.BO0.000 hotel •'« Longboat Kay, 
Is IH'IH'itlli a . | , i n | l l | . | i l . | | tOt 
•arasola ftlta-Oarltoo Hotel I'aa. 
The Plorlda Public Bervlou Co., is 
paying oul this year 18,000,000 for ,*x 
1'iiiisiaaii ,,r i,K raclllttaa. 
.i.'Hiisi.iiviiii. is spending 12,000,090 
nn power pin nt 1-xjmlisiiiii. 
The Florida Power * Ught 0o., nf 
tat siiendlng 118,000,000 in 1MB iiia-
proprlatad $80,000^100 for azpandltON 
in IH26 and 1027. Tbe company bought 
,, iiiaa.Ti. sii,' in itn-. Mail,i,• Harbor, 
Iliilli iviinil. fan- ii pier nnal f»aal oil 
handling plant. 
rii-* Fiiii-iiin Power corporation sal 
iTiiiiy oompMad « 2.ra.o<Hi K. \V. sin 
ti.aii near IngHa on tha Wlthlahoocha4 
Blver which Oowa Into Hie Oulf north 
nf 'I'niiiiiii. 
Harbon, 
Miami is siMiiilliiu |UTO,000 on liar-
liaal l l l l lH' l lVl ' l l l l ' I l lS. 
Hollywood Harbor, Bay MnMi. oogl 
Ing 16,000,000 i» uniliT way. 
llridgea 
The l'liliiani Ma-morltil Bridge across 
llii' Sl. mhna Il'vi-r will ho cnmpleted 
in Novaambar i»27. 
.'•'iiii-iicin warn reoattly li*l for the 
si AmirpwH Buy brldgea, iii ooal $i,-
800,000. 
•l.iliiiHian, liriikt* & ri,H-r plnn a |iJ,-
000.000 bridge aeroes Penaaoola Bay. 
rii,' $1,000,000 Ifanatae Blvar lirialge 
fi Itradeatown in Palmetto im« 
1,,-,'H i-aanipli ' l ral 
I ' l l l i l ia* l t i i i l i l i i i k - s 
Work is [ii ngissalng on the $:i.ratio.-
000 I'aniit houaa nt Mimni. 
I in. I'ii i li ipthM .•iiiuiii Miami, iw 
iTl'l-tlng ll »7ra».(KH> llllil,Iiin; 
11,.. 1800,000 Halifax District ll m 
pli ii in Daytons Beaeh i. nearlng oom 
pli i 
Coral Hablea reoentlj lei , tracti 
fill II IZOO.000 a auai a-t|l i , , | , liaill 
\ STaiail.ua municipal a,,,,lil,il'illlll for 
.\i in mi is proposed 
i s,,,„,.,K»i Medlcul Ails building i» 
being Imiii al alackaonvtll, 
i uluala oouut] is bulldlna a ISBO.OOO 
courl iii.iiM. „i i lelnnd. 
A $1,280,000 municipal hospital is 
under construction .ii Tnintsi, ou Davlg 
M a . n i l s . 
S I . M l l i r l l l ' s l iaaspi la i l . .Iai, k s . i l i v i l l i - . 
ll laelUg l.aaal! ail II ,'a.sl of |l,O00.O00. 
SisClM's llf lha- M u l l Nail I' . li 'SIIS 
.-iini \iiny. Tampa, are erecting I 
gtino.ooo ron-rant. 
Ma.IIIM Aiiil.iia i lu i . pleted *1 . 
IHHI.IKHI a lllia , , I l i l , ( i l l : : 
l.niii- r ty Board ol Public In 
-.11miiiaii. Mimin. IH contract ID IVI,MI 
m-i for 11,000,000 senior riiuli achool 
\ S'.IIHIIHHI imiii' county ugrlcnl. 
iini.i liluli m-honl is being built at 
l.alia..11 I i l l 
A ICaalllai II I Jllllaalia' , l l l i r r l l . , i . s | | f i | 
iiiiiiii, 1300,000, is IIT construction 
Bl I Ill.l laallll B e a e h , .Hill l l l l l l l l all l l l-r 
a In,,, ins nre iniiil bulll at other 
I -
"i luring ihr flral s[\ in..Mills ..i this 
i,-aaa BUS issii.s ,,i' public Improve Ill 
,...in|s «i,ii :, par viiliii' nt' 1961,480, 
(HMI were nmrfceted Ih iln- sixteen 
s.iiiiin-iii Sinn's. Siiiis ,,i Plorlda 
bonda a mt«l to 170,448,000, i-i-
i-a a's,.iit m- ii.-,s Isauea, placing tBs 
suite ahead of all othera In Ihe Souttt. 
'rin- Plorlda sales Included 87 mlscel 
I . I I I I a.II i s s n i ' s . u i m , i n i i i i i i : t o $:{'_',7,12.-
i»aai, :.s issu.'s (or i'mni nml -Ua'. I 
srluinl Iiinni issili s, par iiilni- of $4.-
.'.".. aim. aanil uim' nl sewer, i ,mimic . 
Miiiii- work mul sipiiiinr work, totaling 
gm.KHS.ooo. 
"AM of which ahows conclusively thnl 
Plorlda is continuing to <-\i I iis 
bousing nml equipment facllltleB. aud 
is laying ai substantial foundation for 
future growth. 
"Hundreds "t uillllona aai dollara 
ala.Hill 's S| . l ' l l l III ' i a H | s | , | , . | .. | | ] | ' l , ,f j , | ; , 
ali'i I ' l i i p ln i ; n m l l i i ' i n i t i l i i n n i - l l l c s 
aalial aaa l l in i l in i l j , ' s | , | , „ ] | | Ilk- i ' aa | | s | s ; | | | . l 
in t h e I i i i i i ' i i ' i i i i ans i i in i ijgp>l n i l i i i s 
a s l a l l l l i s l l l l l l - l l l s aa| al|ll> S, , | | 111' al lla a | | |l ' 1' 
•till are then even ii their er»l 
while owners aren't Plorlda alwaya 
ll ill hi' n laall.l attractive < > • laalirisl" 
.-mil there is no town, city, vilinma' I-I 
community In Plorlda today thai haa 
nol aai ii-a,si beautiful, modern, up 
Inilnli' hotel. Iniilt. ill ninny insi :i in-i-s 
ii.i e i a ia h a|ina i, gentletnei, who enme, 
al u lain 1 aiilail Iia .-..,,. j 11. - r ! 
"li is ii. laugh and tlie lasl laugh 
i- Plorlda'. li aiiiln't lake long to 
s l in i i i - aam i i i r s i n n i l i ' i i u in l t h e f l y -
lal IliaMlils ; , | | . l lla.n l l l l l l l l l l **f t i l l 
liaklng oui ims pretty afell run iis 
• SS liiL' l l l l l l I i i l l ' ' luaak 111 l'*l., ,'i ,lll 
ha- stands beautiful, bewitch 
Itn.', even enclutntlng. with tl m-i 
-jr,,1-iams, climate Imaginable and "aa 
liin-si equip in for the delectation 
nml delight of pleasure seekers ol in ] 
S l l l l l ' 1'IISt aa," l l l l ' Itall'li.l M a III 111II i 11 s ' ' ' 
But, Plorlda is no, depend i 
ii-- laaaiii-i-- it is more tham 
I l l l l i l l l Hllll [a a la-aila ' . l l . l l a l l l l a l l ' l " l 
iii.i offers unlimited paaalbllltlaa In 
Hn- further expansion of its ugrlcnl 
tore, whioh Inst year added $88,000 
,KHI I,, 11„. 11, nlili of i hi' sinic. while 
lis iiaiiiiiifniiui'i'ii output, valued al 
$207,000,000, nml nun ni l production, 
work, aggreagatlng $18,808,000; 84 
valued .u $10,080,000 ... a.r the a a-nsus 
aai 1028, further Indicate iis ac n 
laa.siiia.n an n ih.' states a.f the Union, 
W i l l i I'laariil.a s laa-l i i n \ l i l i !_* | >a ip l l l l l , la HI 
aan.l II U l l l l l , I a l i \ a la a| lllla-111 o f Ilia llll 
l u i ' i i l i i ' s i i n i , , s . i i s i n i i i i i i r r e u t l v c 
pnivi'i- iii ngrloulture, Induatrj snd 
a-, all illl.-l', i * 11,11 s l i - l l l l i l v I ' l l l l l l l l l 
PAttK M M ; 
A 
DOES 
Servlc, u il ll • s in i l i . ijiuiliti ;it Inni sl a-nsl, pi I"..mail in 
s | l l ' a ' l l " , , aal l l l l T l ' l l . ' l l l l l i s l 11, s i , ' l ' 11 . | ll |'S1111 .'1 I l ' l 1111 •' 11 I " i i l l t i l . 
firm lam , , i , d o i n g bualneaa with in m a k i n g y o u r lelectfona, 
i n l i n >l I, ,H in Ilia* least , 
IF SO THEN MAKE COMPARISON WITH OUR 
STATEMENT OF GUARANTEE AND OF QUALITY 
WHICH HAS 
NO RESTRICTION 
VV*' n n . i n m It i t n i r u n r< h. i m l I M ' l o y i \ o \ o n -,;il i t f a r t u r x 
t ' T \ n i without .iny r, *.! r ir l imis and do BOl ;nhl ouch clootOU 
com in on I v Pound In the mail o r d e r g u a r a n t e e , That ' l l our 
policy of i loino bunliiesA, pliiclng before you g u a r a n t e e d 
qua t l t } nn• rcli.'iniliNi -, for yatir [uxpeci lon »l tlie loweM price 
WITH RESTRICTION 
T h e r tun tin MI in,-til u i i l r r ^HJirnnlrc usual I \ r r in l s ga Iul 
loWK 1 \ \ • u " I in nl« ' l»Ur nn* rr Iiinni isc In jlV0 tin lervlCfl 
idii have -i rigid to e x p e c t , p rov id ing you u**ar$ nravh, m a k i 
o r const ru*! us we say . Nnw nuk youMelf the q u e i t l o n ? I)<» 
they back y o u r j u d g m e n t on w h e t h e r ur not you have the 
rig-lil li> uxpecl ce r t a in i e r v i c e , i»r don ' I they come back al 
vou u i t h iln a r g u m e n t thtki you have no rlghl i " expect such 
se rv ice . T h e r e f o r e y o u r right for e x p e c t a t i o n nt service Is 
very Iim i t n I mi lk ing vonr p u r c h a s e some whal u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
Wo p lace o u r service and s tore .-it you r d l i p o e a l with 
o u r m e r c h a n d i s e c o n v e n i e n t l y d i s p l a y e d thai you may Inspect 
, \ ' i r\ a r t ic le before m a k i n g y o u r p u r c h a s e , a l l o w i n g y<MI s , t ' " 
furl Int- p r iv i leges to r e t u r n the p u r c h a s e in .» r e a s o n a b l e 
l eng th nf t ime If you are noi en t i r e ly sat isf ied urfth you r 
p u r c h a s e , 
li i- nur aim at all t imes ta l e rve nnd please you in every 
Ins tance that is h u m a n i y poss ib le . All thai w • ask U tha i you 
g ran t im 11 i-i i p r iv i lege and m a k e us prove It. 
W e A r e Here to S e r v e and So H a v e t h a t Desire 
The Persons Co. 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Quality With Lowest Available Prices 
FEKTll.lZKKS FOK FLORIDA KRIHTS AM) FARM (ROI'S 
SIMON PURE AND GEM BRANDS 
"TIMK IMBD AM) CROP TK8TKD" 
I'aarty Yi'iirs Sn I isl nrli ny Sira ii-i' ,n Flnriiln QfoWaM 
Order NOW—Suae iiiiini'v hy Ki'llini; our lalawl 
I'RHK LIST 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
.lACKSONVII.LF. FLORIDA 
Say "You Saw It in the Tribune." 
St. Cloud Directory 
ST. HIKES' MISSION SF«virF:s 
Florida Are. Iwt. 10th and 11th df. 
Sundaj Sat-rleac 
Clillli-ll ,*-1I-IHMI, ii, »:4ra ii. tn 
Mornlai I ' luyir nt 11:00 a. ui 
Y n n i l K l V i i p l i - s ' S c r y t , - , ' I H ' U K U I - u t 
la a ><1 ,1. m . 
IM'* <i.t SlriaiKllI 
BAIT1ST .111 Ki l l 
RHV B A'lI ' lHSi.N, l'aator 
Serrlos 
.Sunila) Sihool 11 .ia) a. m 
Moraine Mervirp HI -,.. s. m. 
Errniiig Strt lae 7:80 p. m 
B. Y. 1'. II. Meetinc «:30 p. m 
Vrsjrer Mestlng 7:80 p. m 
(WcdncwUj) 
I'RKSHYTERIAN (III Ki l l 
I ' I U ' I I I T ' I ' r l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l 
RKV, 11 S, I'AMI'UIOI.I . Pastor 
Servicrs 
Muniliiy siliinil nt li :80 n. in 
Mnl-lllni; wnrslii|i nt 10:4.*> B. ill. 
, ' . K. .Ir. nt fa:'(» p. in. 
Kn'iiiiiK worsh ips , T: ; I I O. m. 
Wwln'-salsy IVI'HIHB prayer nsa t in i 
nl 7:.'!0 p. m. 
A cordis! welintue is exli'iuti'il t" 
y..u nt any nnal all lit.- Hl**riOM of tltla 
i l i i i r r h . 
. IfKISTIA.N SCIKNCK SOC1KTY 
I'nrner nf Minn. Ave. and Kleva'iiih si 
Bunds; __-_ . 11 M a. m. 
••-l^•*•^+*•>•^»M•+•-^++•^•+•M•+++++•l-M• 
METHODIST I l l s , OIAI, I III Rl II 
Oor Ohio Are. and Tenth Bt. 
IVOR O. m Mi.MAN. 1>. 1)., Mlulatur 
Sunday Services 
( liiinli .SthoDl 0:80 a. in. 
Munilng Worship 10:4B a. ni. 
JaatM I/'iiKite 2:30 p. in. 
1 lilss Ma'a-llnax 0;30 p. m. 
Kpworih Ia-agup 8:80 p. m 
KreninK Worship 7:80 p in 
WeAiesday 
1-rayer and I-rslae Servlcs.-T :80 p. i» 
Friday 
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p B. 
"A Friendly Church In a Friendly 
otr" 
THE . 1IK1STIAN CHURCH 
Oor. llantucky Are. snd Twolfiti Bt 
K. S. TAVl/OF, Minister 
Sunday Serrieas 
Blhle School 9:80 s. m. 
,'ominuBlou Serrlce snd 
Sermon 10:86 a. in. 
.thrlatlsn Bndearor 8:80 p. m. 
Krening Service 7 :30 > ni. 
Wednesday Servieee 
Blbie Stuady 7:80 p. m 
Choir Prsctioe 8:16 p. in. 
Veu Are a Stranfer But Once In the 
t -hristian Churr* 
Testimony Meeting 7:80 p. ns. 
8. D. A CHUKI-H 
Kiautiiaky Are. ba t 11th unit l a i i s i s 
Snbbath School 0:80 a. m. 
Bible atoaly 10:80 a. m 
W. C. T. V. 
Blerenth Street 
Meetlug: lat snd 3rd Fridays 
of osch =onth at .2:30 p. in 
"I'.iini. bare, waiter. Are j nu bard I 
if lia-uriii 
ll paass l l l ly 
"I il ghi sa, i ai-aki'ii f,,, liver IIIII 
I I. a a l h i ' l " ' 
I 
M.asi iif i h , . M g i m-i* h e l d lay 
iiu-ii uin. .'..nililn'i .-a I'II IIIIIIII. lliret' 
' a l l i.i;i*s'tirln.*s 
Iteat Room In name hnildiog open 
sll day 
l l l l K i l l OF OOD 
Suniliiy ml. ml til a,: 1.1 a. m 
I'ra'ii. hliiK at 11 Hi, a. in 
1'ri-Hi'lilng at 7:30 ia. m 
llllili' study an, Winlui-siliy nijlit al 
PABJtNT TEACHERS' AHtSIK IA IiON 
Sniaiiil nnil faiui-tl, Monday a>f earli 
ml i 
VRTKRANS- MKMOR1AI I.IHKAK*. 
Maas. Are. bet. 10th and Utli St.-. 
Opaa: 
- .1:00 to 4 :30 p. in 
7:00 to 0:00 p. ni 
. .7 :00 to 8:00 p. m 
.1 30 to 4:30 p. in 




Hllll I 'K l .UlUS HALL 
Between 11th nha! 12th nn N. Y Ave 
1'nstiir Mrs. Liiura M. McCren 
Cordial Well-nine to All 
7-2 .ar Hi 
O. A. R. HALL 
Corner Masa Are. and l l th :,t 
Veterans' Meeting, Friday al 2:00 p. ni 
Veterans' Aasoatatlon. Sstur-
duya at 2:00 p. m 
IHAMJtKR OF COMMKRUE 
I.uncheoo every Wednoflds*, a t 18 
O'CllH'k, ,-lal ,11 
Ntrangsrs, lf Introduced by a mem 
tier, are welcome. 
CITY COMMISSION 
Regular monthly -neetlng of the 
city commission la held tlie second 
Monday In each month, a t 7:80 p. m 
Alao aiH-rlat n,a?tlngs are held Mu* lat 
mni littt, of each 
PACK TK*. THE 8 1 . CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST, CI.OUD. 1-T.OKIDA i*in t i s D w . IH*i,,iit.it i i i r c : 
ORLANDO STARTS A 
BETTER BUSINESS 
SENTIMENT 
l l l l l W I M ' IK'I 1 I *• ' I . U l l l l l ' 
. , , . „ , . , „ ,„ i i,a,s u.,.a i-tarted In O r l a n d o 
.'„ .Ti ' i l i ' ii he-lter ' " " - " " 
the par i of ' ' • " h l i ' ' ; " " ' ' " 
<„. p r ru ianenl rvmit** ot not 
i.i,, mni iln* world o u t r i d e b a r * • 
ia,.,,,.,* , , | , i i i i .an - ' . ' " i " ' - " " • ' < * * ' " " " ' 
, ,„, , , , is believed ;•, he one tha i " i l l 
I,. , , , . H a i i . ! . - , . " ,'i Influence In genar-
.,„ .itl i l it. I.- *'i ' — - - =. t. , I'.i ith In 
Hi,, fu ture . f tmrrna m 
"Bo-ikHua l " ' 1 l 1 " l " t " 
, - a , i n im ica l IS ' I n * laal thnl *** OW. 
choM-n Ow Ihe ti»>vcment, a n d whi le it 
win not futtm in , of in. ' 
| i , „ . s a.l li I'T *hm IIIV..IV 
inn iliv ra ls lna • •>' funds for s d m t a i a -
mi l iv i - nml n . l i . - i t i s i iu expen 
s | .„is, . l 's of Ilia' mil, j.l.innitiir mi 
ini.'iiM, ' ' " ' ">' 
" - 1 ' 1 ' ' . , , . 
I,a nalviKiiiliie t he i.l.ii lli-H 1 '"I'ii 'i. 
JO!!,, s||*.llM ll* -ll'"'" "! ' " " ' - ' 
,|a,. lllllll".. "f ri'.l-i.lai Hi. *."•" 
i-,Knpany, owi of the I n i f m da-
• l l l . l l i I ' l . a l l l l n . l l l i a 
l.lai.*,,! Iia. ' ll I " - ' " ' " 
, i nUn t l aaO a,laal I, • I . l l s i n i ' - s i n t l c i ' l i . '* 
mi, , tin* aamps ign A ser ies •" 
iMitaii t 'l pri ' inii i ' i i i n u n in tnewnt 
imi-ts a.f America, lm*-.' brought to the 
YaawaH-Dres, • • .(uisini aome int.-r.--i 
• iiiiiniil.-nil.'iis 'i'ii.'si- in-.' b a l m • 
, aii.li-la-,1 in edi tor ia l r.irm in - I ' i i " ' 
p im-hsaed b) the .'*'iiii»i,iy l" OrlnBdo 
:a. u sp. i iN' i 's ' 
' I ' l l l ' l . ' l . ' - Halls fm |>lall | isl | , - . l . a,r 
^ , » , n t , , h e |. rtiol an'.- fr. ' i ia s u , ii 
l . ao l l l i l l e l i : analivi.Il l . l - . . s i ; . . i . ' l ' l l " l ' 
1..I111 \v. M.ii'iin rniii-al M a t e s s. ii 
iil ' .r Ilim.-siii 1' Fl . l i I i i-r . am"- I 'm 
-a . ' l ' l .'!' N i « 
York ; Richard l l Edmonds , ed i tor of 
i , M B a r n a r d 
;.I',-iili-IIT uf tha *il' I 
: ,- -.1 mv* 
M' I i i i . - I ' I . ". 
,„• ii,. \ i " l m . - Ra l lwa j 
Ideal of 
a , | M l " . 
linili B ' S Bal 
so l ! 
All -
Towel l -Dn 
pany'a edi tor ia l aula* 
found in tin* le t te r a.r g i i m i . - W i 
lla-lal 
'If 111.' 1" 
I lit.a-i—I a-,1 ill 
1 ],.i-i.i;. - ..f i n m n ol 
. . p s H I - a ' i l l l a a l l l l , ' I 
1 , . j i . | a . . . I l r O N , ' I l i i l 
• I., ims in store fnr 
ria.r idn 
It JS (llaalia - I I I 'M l l l l ' k I " 
l l l l l l ' l ' V l T . v l . , 1 . 1 " . I H 1 
Bui ld ing for .•• O r e a t e r n o r l d a " a-;nn-
l l a 1 l a a " I H " . . I ' I i l i l ' 1 1.1 1 1 11_L ~ 
• rut in-.- t h roughoa l 
pandlng ii,, ' Idas i • 
Include ili, s a t i n 
V R T M O N N -VMOCIATION 
lllia.la.l S 1927, till ' Vi-liT'i ' 
, ill,Ion iai.1 alt till' (J. A. It. Hul l 
L.' IM, p. III .a Iiiiii' imrt in .ia, 
,.a tin- p rogram, T h o n o n t l n g wna 
Ollled tai o l i l i r lay ulnglllK A 
i ' l l l - l l i i ' -a ' l iilpl. ' i l l i . * '<il l ir i l . I i- Co,,1a , . 
iln II ...f. i.-.I prnyi'i- IIIIII t h e m i n i m -
of d i e ' n s , una ii in: i v r r e re iul nml ap 
inaaMsi Tin' f l o r l da s a a g nml s t . Cloud 
.loll wa ra gtven .unl t ba cnll i -r t lon cam. 
in iin- laa i i la i o r d e r . 
I'.aiiirnilo Ki ' i iniy Nnlal h e wiilil.l ll 
i i m n r i l for t he r e t u r n of Ills • " 
tl.'lssa's 
Mrs . Htillnvil mino i in iv i l t b a t 11 >-
loyal w o m e n of t h e C h r i s t i a n chura 
w e r a se l l ing cooked food on t h e Ba r th 
lots saniih nf t h e pos t off ice . i , 
Ki i i i i iy trnre no t i ce t h a t a l l tl 
m i r v i ' t e rnns w e r o r c q u c s l c i l to nteel 
a t t h e u p p e r O. A. R . h a l l , F r i d a y , 
Si ' i . tenn he r 14th a t 2 p . m. 
i i i i - so i ln l h o u r w a s t h e n turned 
. . I , i l.i t he W. R. C , w i t h Mrs. Hail 
nam a" l eade r , w h o g a v e tht following 
I * ]• i: i n m : 
Mnsia*. violin nni l p l a n e by Com-
r.aili- nnd Mrs . R a y m o n d . 
l leni l ing. " T h e R e a l Anii-iii-nn". by 
Mrs. Vri-a'liiiiii 
Musi, ' hy C o m r a d e nml Mrs. Ba) 
ml. 
Hoi,ding, " E s s e x Jaii i iksi ' i i in V I T 
i i i ' .ni" hy Mr. Co* . 
Ilnn.in sol,, Iiy , 'aiinimla' \ \ . n - i l l . 
Iloanlinir. I 'onslsti i iu •.r t avern] uliorl 
. ke t ch , l.y Mr. M a K n y . 
Sa'i.s'. " T h a S l u r r h l l i l , " by Romonii 
H a l l V l ' V I ' l i i s l i l l l l ' IlISS |S ;| f n l a a l i ' a ' 
.11 I h o Y i ' l i ' i ' n n ' s A s s i , - l i , , i an i 
I Ion • I iin.'. "A It..I l i n y aTorth," "A 
l o l l t l l * l . O V I ' . " I ' l ' s p t ' l l s i ' l a a ; a a | 
I a i I ' a . I al a l i l i U l n a k l t a a i l i 
ng, "I'll.' Widow Beilnl l lns 
a , , , | - 'I ', ' .) '' 1,V ,'.11111-11, |a* I j l t l l ' 
I'.ap 
Siall . ' I ' l l l ' l l l l l l H i t ) , II lllaal-all 
Will,.'.' I'V Ml - I ' l ' lk i l l -
s,,io. by , 'iaiiiiinli ' Worr t l l . 
ri, , \v it i- t hen pa-re ih.- flag 
saiinii aunt itn- m e e t i n g elnasd hj -nm 
in- on,- ii-i-a ,at tin- s t n r s p a n g l e d 
l l n n l t i r . 
I'lir social l ionr fair nex t S a t u r d a y 
a i l i i i i i o . ' i i ii ill In- i n . ' l i n r u a ' , , l ilia W 
r 
T h e r e w e r e .11 p ra saa t n i ln-i wi-ek'n 
am-, l i n -
l l I ' l ' I ' k l l lS Sa . 1 
l i t I I l t \ I K I I M N O R T H t \ R O I . l W \ III l l i l t . l s > Ml 
M I" .anal M r s . Kotaei I 1 l ' l i i l l i p s . o f 
K. I l .a l ls i 111,', n l ' . «i. I. Ia,,:n a I, -taa al I n , , 
l . a l . s v i s i t t o l l l l ' i l ' aa|.i | | , l | l | 0 ill | | „ 
111. -v. \ 1". sect ion, anal 11*|ioT, .1 
d p I l g h l M ii'lp-
Ml I ' l i i l l i a i s s l i i h ' s I h U , l l n ' • 
v.'i'tli i iii'olimi ni-,' niiioli i.tia-r i 
lllal l l l l l l b aa ll lia-i-,. . 
i l l . l l l s i l o a l H i t s I , - i ' i glMld M o s« | , | I 
ii N'.inji Q u a d s ! inni i I.M i,iii 
.liiiinia' , asone « i i i i be r . ' .vn good I 
wa te r , il would be Hi' i im- i p i .nv in I w i m 
i l l , ' M " 1 * 1 , 1 l o i l l . I l l 
I T , O r r T O N I G H T 
rii,. a n n u a l mee t ing aai ibe ita-ai 
< i ,a . s will la,, held t h b . ( T h u r s d a y ) 
a , i a ai ii,,- Chamber ,,f 
C,iiiimera-e, for Hi,, e lec t ion nf officers. 
All members uv,, u rged ,a> n l t end 
SAVH 
P H I : i : \ i : \ i \ a . n r 
\ , , \ I : M , I : I | | ! I 11 ST 
WIH1 ' " H *• T 
MYtSTBin " " l ' l 
RKV. T 1 M I U I I I K R K Legal Advertising 
111', I ' l l , , I , I I I l l l l " " i l l l l a i v 
•a two-weeks ' rev iva l -<i t b e C b r i s t l a u 
< li i ir . l i in ivlssitmni-i' n, Ihal Ilnii' 
i i i l l bold I 'rvllill s, i vlii 's all :', p. in 
' n ' \ i Bunday , nt ' i " ' t e m p o r a r y q u a , 
i a , s ,,i ii„ C h r i s t i a n ehol*ch in Cl t j 
P a r k , s i Cloud Mr T y n d n l l I 
Ul II l i l l o l l 11 a a aaal ll i 11 U ' f l ' 
• I ' l l t l l , , l a l 
a l l ' l . ' l l . I S s l l . l l i l l H l l ' ' H . V I l l H ' l l l I.". 
ago 
Mr nml Mrs \ .i Bookbao t . whoas 
La l l l l l i f l l l M i l l t l T Ila.lIK' IS loa i l t l - l l o n 
in.Ill,1111 A e r a n e mi,I m g h t h s t ree t , 
t i i i vo i - i ' t n n i ' . ! fra. in i l t i . s . n i . i . N Y. . 
i l i o y s |a, i iT t in- s i n n n i , r T l i e 
l l ' M i k h . ' i n l s am ,' la "ine In 
a l l n s .n l a i 
M K l l l s K A 8 B O H M C H I L D R E N 
ia ia.ls ,,f I airollni' iiiial Lam Ine 
R a s b o h m will laa' ui.nl in l a a r n o l ili.i 1-
s.,1,- a r r i v a l in Cb ioago w h e r e they 
• na- ia. tiinka' t h e i r h o m e with 
ala. !•'- ...ii-siii. .Mrs. T h o m a s . 
Mis I iioiiins SJM'11, inv, w in te r In 
s i . c , .nn i and was vara i n n , , , delight 
c l u i i ] , the pla-aisiiiit wini i - r n-eather 
a hoped io roiiiri i I., s i I laallll 
thla -a in t 'T Inu a iriiliiislaiiin s 
a-,1 ll, I I o l l l i l l -
Ilia- ch i ldren enjoyad tin n i p to 
-a l l ' I . a l l l l l l l ' l l l l i l l ^ s , J 1 . 
Ti, I - is i in i i ' tarsi w i n , o r in ih* North 
so tha j am aaniioiisiy a w a i t i n g tin* 
t i i - i snow. 
A s M i s Tllaalliais l l l l s . l l l n p t l ' l l t in* 
glrlR llley Mill I n n l l l l i l ba tna i in i ns 
C a r o l l n s mul i^anisf T h o s n a , 
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 
r \ R K I K B. W O O L L E 1 
. II known in 
^t Clond, d b o m nf he r 
si.n .i ii'i tn \ | ; i \ hew ,i viiiiii". 
LarCatunoat, N. ^ on B e p t n n b e t M, 
ML' i " tmm > \\ iiii-ii haa .inst 
i si Cloud, 
'i'ln* • bur led in Kewileo 
• - in. t. . v Wvntrhfnt«r • "iint \ , \ ,*\\ 
F o r t 
Makes Life 
S^veet 
For seven generat ions t h e N a t i o n a l 
Household Remedy of Holland for kid-
ney , l iver and bowel t roubles haa helped 
make life brighter for .suffering men and 
women. Begin taking them today and 
notice bow quickly your t roubles will 






Odober 20th to 31 St 
This is the Sale You Have Been Waiting For! 
Never before, in the history of Florida nr thf Vowell-
Drew C'i).. have such preparations been made. Formontta 
mn* buyers have been .searching the markets for tin* chotc 
est tnerchandne of tin* season to offer in this sale. 
To om* friends in Ihe cities nnil territory adjacent to ()r-
l.nitlo wf are giving you (Iris -nl\• tm*«* information about 
onr 88rd Anniversary Celebration. 
Nexl week your hometown paper will carry complete news 
of tlu* s;ili* Imt it' you desire to have advance information 
about the things we will otter let us .have your name and 
address so that we can mail you our S8rd Anniversary 
Celebration circular. 
Plan lo he here the first day. Hear in mind that nur 
chandise advertised the first day \\ ill he on sale during the 
entire Celebration. In the meantime watch the Orlando 
p a p e r s . 
"Building for a Greater Florida" 
N O T I C E TII I I I I U . K R N 
- i I Id Kloi 'Mln 
si i*i, nilii'i" 30, 108' 
s n i n i : i s i n K , n i t l l V H N T h a t 
llie Cll.v „ r St. I l.'il'l 1 l.'l ialn. wi l l n 
hlila u p iniiil l l mi o'cloo* 
M ,,f Oc tober L'MII \ n i!C7. fer Hi. 
laiiri'iiiise iif IIII , bond, al 11 
, it.v iif Bt. Clonal In t h s «nun-inn•• 
inn in i i i o i,r 177,000.0(1 I'liisi' bonds 
USUI 1" t i l l ' JirilVIa 
aaf C h a p t a r 0298, l e t s of lOffl, a n d la 
. aiiini'i tiiaii w i t h c e r t a i n - n n i la inrov. 
iuiiu s ..II i ' i i i i i ini . , . \ i . nna, ttont * 
line s l x t a a n I M I n o r t h o t t h e sou th 
1111.' of .'.VJiross Av.'iaua* In 11 lilli' 111! 
IV,'I l l l l l l l l a I Ilia saallfll H n i - . 1 
M i Inml ii,,ni,,,,a rd "ii s i Oloud 
lloiili 'vni'il. f rom tin- went l ine nf M 
a<diuaatta - Ivanus lo t h s want l ine ,,f 
C o l , I l l l l i l l l AVI'IIH, ; . | l S i l l YiH'k A l ' 
mi l ' I nn i l II Il l tine of I ' h l r t i i ' i n l 
N i t . i l taa II I im- l o i n i . , ! n o r t h iif Ilia' 
BOOth 111 f 'I'Mi'llUi Sl . a mul nil Ti ' i i l l ' 
Bl i ro in iin* i n s , iim a,i Virginia A n 
tu tin- iii-sl lino of M a-Mssl|i|ii \v.-nui 
Tlaa'so bonda a r a 11a. Keneral o b l t f a t l o o 
of Ilio Cll.v nf St, Clond nnil l i r e | i n 
l i i t i ' i l li.v s|H-i*inl iiss,,ssiiii-ntH fnr lln-
full llllliiiuil nf llii' i s t inmli ' i l i im, of 
tin. stroa., i inp, .aa, ,,,, n , s afnreailllll. 
' I ' l l . - so la.alllls IHI I - - I I I , ] f o r ll-KH l l l l l l l 
-i i . a n y i „ . f , , , , , i , , f I , | | ,1 o s l i i i i n l i - i l 
'""-I Tl.osi* bonds n i ' i Ds in t he iii-ii* 
inii i i i t inn of JKMHii.a ai.n.ii i)|.,,ih. 
11.^7. m u l lii'iii-lui: i i i t a i i ' s , ttam Mat It. 
i i i i i i ' n t l l n - nt* Ot s j \ [ M T a-a^i, , .>! 
. l la l l l l l l l . l l l l l ' I ' e S , l l l l l l l , , ] . - a III I 11 II11 till H.l 
IIII t h e fll-Nt Oaf nf Apr i l ami OOtObl 
Ii h y i n r . 1.,'tii.n 11 April , . lii-'-
S:ai,l b o n d ! wi l l i i i i i ini . serlHlly ln 
IIIIIIII,rli-iil n n l e r . fMNHiiNi bonda 00 
< • a 11.1H • t- Isl III i n , ! , ,.f lit,- vi-liraa l.i." 
i " 1008, iiiiii -FtUMMi<H> bonda on Ootoba 
I s l . I 0BT . 'I ' l ll- l .a. l l l l- I . I I I l ie i s w a . i l 
s f t s r t l i i i i i l l z i i t ion ,,f t i , , . ,i 
by -a hi,It t h r j . , . a- . . l oa i i ^ nmi 
m n i I h o l e t t i ng of >l II i o t for 
I I I ! ' B l l • • I a , l | a a , • l a a I , , 1 , . 1 
iiio.v a r e I- i band win bo w 
l l . l l l t l ' l l L.V l l l l ' f i l l ' \ ' l lal ,Is lima 
a . ' l lli , oa i l l " ! Hi o la; n m , m l 
alia s s , , f t t m | , t , | , , , , , , i , i i a i i i i a s l 
hv i ce r t i f i ed ohech f"i five ,».r 
o f t l " ' ,1 HIH I m i l l ' l s - l i l l l l la, 
al j n IVI ' l l l l l t ' i l l I ' l l W i l l i H n 
I Il.V Manilla;.•! a,I 111. a m ,,f ,s. C o i n ) 
I l . i i.In. Within t h e lln,- H n d 
' - s ll).* rigaM 
a Ull.V l l l l l l l l l l l . i . l- III H o -
o f l l l l - s l l . ' l ' l ' s s f l l ] hlt1d< ' ' 111" . .*!' 
check defMMrited win i.a oaahad ami 
in i l i bf itie e i i - l a r a a a w "f 
iln- f a i t h f u l n m l p r o m p t i-iuii|iliiiiit'. 
of tba ill Ills hiii. 
Ill ll llso of lha' mis t i , , oKftll lalahlris 
ihi- c e r t i f i ed cheeks w i n i»- m o n a d 
il,aoll ;n'i 'o|ilnlli 'f ol Ilio ItMCOOBafa] bill 
(MDOBOI U M l ' I C I I K l . I 
• -il;inil«er. 
a l l y . ( s t a'lnual, Kla.. 
Si |,l L'J Oe, | f 
M I T H ' K T O , . . M l i M ' l . i K r . 
U t t l 11 W I S I IARMAN 
Ji a,iiiiiini,.! i wns saddened Ann 
llll.V innl'llilm lai.-T , l | ,a | | \ | f \ . ],. H n r 
l l l l l l l . aalll- Of SI a | ) ' s pl 'ol l l i lla ll | Q 
A. it. Veteran* dropped dead a.t iln-
Unpiis t .-inn. n i i . . wns oo r e a r s 
f i l l ' mOMlM - la'l - I '1.11- I'lll .lllal In | , | 
. ulshed Berries d o r 
•nit , b e bat t le a i Pe te rsbor f , 
Mr. Hnriiniii ,\ai- s l so des ignated -as 
aam- a'f tin* la, n . ' i i y pnl]-bearers 
aal l l l l ' I l l l l i l l l i l l 
1021 "f iln- "Unknown Ooldler" In Ar-
lington i-iiii'-U'ry. 
Knin a ini , ! in t i u . 
Wi dm s'laa.i nn, 
im; il,.- it. v ii | . Campbell 
l.y t he l(i-v Al* liis,,,,. officiating Th, 
imaiy wns iniai to reel in Uonnl Peace 
•• m . i . i B r o t h e r , in charge . 
A l l l / l l . i l l la I laal'lllllll ll 1 | l.aal | | ; t , 
•aV/ilkiaahorg, Ps April i - i- . 
i.n .'iiii.v age I., uni ted wi ih iho i*n-
i ' i t i ' i i iui church of QrasenabOaTg, P H . . 
nnil when ln-iiltl, |M-riiiiTli<il m i s ;( f* 
^nliir s t t e n d a n t . He W M am s lder nnal 
sa ra . i l la.th in | l.o OreonsbUTg nnil 
laa-n-y. , 'n. . charctaaa. 
ll.- snllstod in Company K. o i l , 
P e n n a y l r e n t s Volnnteer In fan t r f , Oapt 
," , iher B, l s i l l . i i„ | . , , , i , . , i , ,mil iimst 
. n i l onl ian .Inn, ] i s , . - n , , U i l s : , 
in.'.I..1 " i la- ' a r l n g e n p t n r e d 
Ilia- f l a g 'al' Ho .1 a Ala,I.a,I,an | | , , ; | . 
irg, Vn. 
All' U n l II,..a , in.,1 i l , . , , , tllS 
, i r s | Wit* h m all- b e , I' M If I ll' IT laa 
Sanaa r ..I' I I I . a DNbl i rg . I'ii . W h o 'l i ' - i l 
N a i M l l i h i ' r l-'l IslaT a In IfaJUoO 
1 0 0 1 , 1IO U i l s I. l l l l la 11 111 lllill I illCl, I,a 
M l - ' Maul . . I I BaTOOakS, o f I ' i l i 
ii I,,,, wiih a.na* d a n g h t e r , lit. 11 i; 
Bleach, n i r r l r e s nun. l l , is 
i ii.-ai i, -a 11. , , Bleach, J r . , 
••ni'i h.\ l ighter, -Mr-. i>. i ; 
M., aii.i' ni r i n b u r g h : •i* wall ns 
l i s . K i ln Kviii iK o f 
C o l u m b u s , ' n.ia,. \ i i s . Ka te I [ol aaa, 
of C a n n m . I'., a,,I s i rs . Am. K . 1,1 
a.f .-St. l ' l I 
111' Wl l s ai ,,a, lial.a; aal i ' o s l I'T.i, l o 
V I t . aaf l i l * ' ,, o f | , n 
Moiilo Laiitue f aSa A M of 1^-rry, Pu . 
lh- w u s II Itlritl a,i.a! laivlDK husband a n d 
fiilher. 
.SAVB 
THE BvmnNa <iy 
M.vBMiBHni n i t m * . 
\ M | i a V V I I B U K : - W H A T 





WHO? WHERE? WHAT? 
MYSTERY! 
All contract-ora nmi blddtara inti>rt'-t 
mt in (in. imiii.*r of tarnishing m.i 
Inii ..j p o r fo rm Ing * v , , r ^ In oonnm I 
w i t h pfopo—d ini | . i . -. i nn'iiiH In Sr 
i ' loud, h'i"! iiiii, .ni « i l u m l d t i Aviiiui. 
I ! in.* • ivi-*. i tomi n o r t h uf Hi* 
s . n i t ll l i l l i - , i f I *\ 11' t ' s - \ \ r h IH- M a 
ime t k i r t ] i l i i r t ' i i.'*rtit of thm tooth 
im. ' .,f s i Clond Hi . i i l fv i in l ; i>n Bt, 
Clond B o o l a m r d , t r o a U M ttmmji iiiw 
i.f M. I. tO the 
III f i '. 'luiiiMii \ v i IIIM- : nil New 
Fork S I T M I M trow umm iii iim* of 
i i m teenUi Btreei to i I in i tear tool 
in .n l i <<f ihi* *.. uili . I M ..f T w e l f t h 
Mr.'i 't : nml mi T r u t h S n n i from Ul* 
nn- <.r Tirjriniii A v f u u r tn U M 
oremu Ihtm at Mla«l« lp | ) l iT-onuo; tnh) 
n,-llii- iInti tin* C l t j < iinuil-HHinn of 
•In* c i t y nf s i Clood PloHdU, will ii 
• • • l o d hiiis ap *.. 19:00 o'clock, 
A tf on Oc tobe r :>'> \ D UKT7, fm 
iiii|.i'i»vi*iiiriits QMli lnt lpi "f j r ra i ln j r . 
m i l n f , p a r i n g and ea rn ing , P I HUH HIUI 
MIM '̂tf . iu l imis mux •«• o M a l M d frmn 
• h,. r i t y ' s Bnglnoor All hh ls mu«t h» 
.'ll'l u D i p i l l l l r i l i.y l . i . l i l . i •- t». m i l HHlls 
Factory t<» tba Ci ty for five in-r c«*nl 
' . f t h i ' JI MII>unt i if i l u I N . I <.t . . ' j - t i f h ' t l 
e h a d i for M M a m o a n l n a " ' i t . 
I tin* r lgbl i " lfj '^ 'I i»ny or a l l 
hidn. Hiils n u hf -uhn i i i iml fur Hll 
a n j p a r i t»f t be propoaod w o r k . 
Bncceoeful b idder or h i d d e n must . i 
l i r im Dtraol OtfVOrtng niiiil w o r k 
n t l a f a o t o r y u> tba Olty mul g h « bond 
W l t l s f ; i i ' t n r > t o H i . < il y I . , t m n | "It 't. 
wnrk in in- d a n o e with c o n t r a o t NMIII 
IKIIIW UI IM' flliMl w i t h i n fmi ihiyn ajthtt 
a w a r d i n g or Ud , 
in CMS** any hemhatt to wimin 
.1 tms ini'ii m a d a ahmXl not n t n 
. . n t r ; n t nml f i l l bODd w i t h i n t i n 
tmjfg titfe9 ll\^'ilI«l bla Md nmy IM* <nn 
C«U0d mul II new H U I I K ) inmh», i-iihi 
• m iln- hnsi.H nf hidn pri'vloiiHly Hilb-
*l m* on nmv m h • 11 i-i-inmit Any 
l.tihlcr CHIIIHK ID imik*- i i n i t r H d nii'l 
bond w i t h i n t b o t i n t M n i n i win forfei t 
t h r .'inimitii of blO hiihlm'M IHMW] or 
.•-1*1'i in i i-iu'.-k IIK lii|iilihitiNl (InmNiri'H, 
By o r d e r of c i t y OommlaoUHi of s i 
Clood, n o r l d a , tb la 30tb dny <>f M.-IH 
.inher, A I ' 
anoEGi M nrroran-L, 
c i t y U a n n g o r , 
St r t o i n l , Kl.irlO,' 
I I H l i M I 
' ' i t .v U n g l n o a r 
H I . c l o u d , n o r l d a . 
a pi 0 O o t '2i 
In C t r r i i l l COOrt (o r il,.* 1,11, 
' "ii. un of Florida, * •erala i ' 
i i,..ii'*.*r.\' l'',,i*.',*|,.hiir.' ot M..i I .'in;,. J 
T Mitt-ln-il. .( ill, poraplaliiHiitM, v. rn I I -
I I ,. hanl I I < •iiiiiiiiii v. .t .,i ,|. i . 
" | . | . i nt I ' i l i . l i t : . I I , . i . I II Hi, ] , : l I l l | , 
' ' ' l m hi* w If, 
riii,',i«.i. c....k County, llll ,•• I t l rh i r i ll 
h ' ' n i i m v . I l l t in i t - i I 
II l l . - . l . l i ' t i , w l l i i w I I , | , I n - , i In u n k n n w n ' , i 
i n n « * o nn 
•""' Matlld . i„ K | ( . W1MI111I1 
d d r r a IK unknown n i* b«r*hy 
to Hi- ifl11 of ComiiUlnl HIMI boreln aoi,,,,: 
tea In tho ni...i,. .-nnii,-,i r a u M o n t^4 . 7 n 
,.,ty i.f Novw ! A 11 | « 7 . II tn fur 
i.-i- orderod that U U Order of P u b l l n 
' " •" '" .PUbllibod -.* i met* for four 
nn... a weokl, now» -r of tonoral ol 
. .U i i . , . . h. () .o»ota r . M . „ , y . K l , . , , . , , 
By w . B . Poand n 
m i , j Murmy W. <WHmtrwt. 
• nn ••••I r-.r 'V.mpliiliiaiit. 
' - " . Klorldo. tht tt .No, HO 
T I H K S K V V .K ' l .HCKK 111, 1921 THK ST, CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
Increases in Asses smen t 
• l 1*1 C O M M I M l O a - i 01 i m a I I V i l l " - ' , " I ' I . I l l "I I, 
llllll - . 
a l t , K i t KAN, t in- I ' l l v 1 ' I I I I I IU IHK I I I I I 1.II.II1111 na. am . . ,ilai I ivi aa« l iuiu' i l l inn I n . " 
, , , . , , , I l i , * , I l,v 1,11' A a n o m i r faar I I I , ' your I H T , aa.vaa laiK Ilia. | im| l l ' r l . v ala • 
T a i l l l l l a l laa l a i l * „ 1111' I l l * l l - ' l a ' l l l a a ! I a , , , . aa 
a l . I 
.Vl I K I I W . I S . adi.. i iu l l i ' i ' uf .ue , , Ini-rt ' i isi i eh i i l l lm ulvi-n ,11 l l i e ownaar o f tela, 
. a i , ia 1 pub l i ca t i on , m u l 
IlllHHil I Ua,. I l l y of SI. 1-1.111,1, Fl ,al l . I I I . l l l l l IIH'I'I III 
a || , l l l l l aaa M i'l,,anl, F l „ r l l | „ , ll II l l l ' l , l l l |T K l l l l . A. 1". UGt, alt 101*1 
later u i n i n l f l l n la i i m , mn a- I IT in'-Ki'iit '-al iiHiiliiaat nny m u l l Jnai-i'iiHi' i i f value, 
n i l H I T i r i t 111 111 il i n s i l l , V B D tha t l l i e f n l l i iw l i i i i n o t t o 
I a. a. l . a "P lan - . I im i i l Ihln-.l III I In- SI , ' l , , „ , l T i l la i i i io. n ivo.-kly lia-WH,aia pa-a- nl 
n i l i ' i i l l . l u l l . n. in SI I ' l 'm i l . ' l u l l . I , i . In Ih l - taaileai o f Ball, l l l ip i ' l i 
I,.,, inn and I I . ' I . ' I . I T B t h , l l i IMT, 











II IT I i ' i i l . . 
M. r . i i . i 
I ,0. M. I ' l i l l l l p r 
n I. SI.•,'., 
II I. s 
r i i k n n v r n 
A. i 111 ran 
i - K i lwHr i l * . 
, 1 . I t . a n d IDIlii W a l k l n a 
I . 10 « I ' l l l l l l , . . 
I I . l l- l l l l l l IKH 
I l r . I f r l a a a 
II W, f r y 
. ' K K N O N A I . I K I I l ' l HI 1 
all lN I I 
in aai Tof- fera, 
UarHii i - . 
l l l l , 1 ' N 1,11 I 1 . • 
llaiiaal T r l l o i n . 
" I I,-.. 
II n , . ' IH A I . . . 
l l l ia , la- . 
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; F I I « M i r . 1,1:1.1,. 
l l l l l l n aaain.-r 
Legal Advertising 
N o u n , i n t H I im i i i o . 
In . o u r l ..f «', m n l v . ln . l i ; . ' 
iy . In n- Ketote 
. l o i i . i t l i i i n l i I n i l - 1 1 ' 
. l i M i i l . l l l . - , ••-
nl . i i ' iwroo im lin v i I IM I ' IH I I I IK .ir i l i»i i iui id« 
- H l l l l . * * I M i l 111 • I 
\ . M l . M i l l . - . I I t l ' I \ a . l l . 1 1 ' . ' l l , K i l l n o t ) 
R l ; I I I V I ' l . l l l l t s 
1.1 dtMnnnih w h i c h you, nr e i ther r»f v o u . 
i l \ h.Ve ' t i ' . un - l Hn- . - I . , ! . ' i.| .1 .11,nliniii 
I ' I I H I T ,), '.,-ns,*ii. int? ,.( 11,-,. ' , | : , Conn 
C ln r tdo , I - 11.. U..11 1 W OMver 
- . i i n i \ J u d g e i»l 11 1 , 1 -om K l o r l d n , 
i u i i u twetv i * inonUiM f rom the ,1m.* ber* 
i ' i t p i t * .u t ' 1 . i i . \ 11 i u r . 
I MARl H M I 
KM* i - u t i iv n i 1 in 1 • 
I- ' M l I i . n , t ; I- n i l . 1 ,|. , - . ' i ,v , ,| 
• ' l.'i 
N O T I C E TO 1 u i *iis 
1 » .nm of Count] .in.i",' Oaceola Connty 
Ktata of Plorlda, '1, i*,. Batata .,r w i i i i * 
ItuK'- 'f . I 'i '- 1 
i n Credit on li . it« 1 dlntrlbatOM 
ni nil poroono tmvtni olnlmi ur deamndi 
1 H H I < ] i .h l i i | ,< 
Vmi, n i i . l . i n t i -if vi-ii ;u*,* h.Ti ' l .y 
i t t f ler i mn] requ i red lu prooenl nu r 
m a i and damaoda which .vmi. or either 
.,11,-1 tin* eatata ..r i 
I I I I N R o g e r a ,1. -.-,,*.-,1 n i r nf na., tn 
" i n l \ . I ' I , .n . i . ' .1 W l l l l i - i ' 
flllit > I 11.It." .nni y .I bU 
l l . - * l i . Hie Coun t y Courthot tea in K lo 
1 *•• Oeceola Count ) I.'I.i l h i l l . Wll l l l l l 
.• HI .mt bo f r o m ei " f . 
t int.*.I Ai icnuf ItJ, A. D, Ht'-'T 
• •i i l l I In* K u l i l l " . , t 
W i l l i * K O H I T N . Dect 
I*- « i , i 1.". 
N O T K K TO 1* BK1UTOKM 
' . . I I i l • •( • ' • • i . I n 1 ' , . m i l *. 
• r F l o r i d a In ro Rotate «f fUlaa 
Cooko, Decaaaed. 
• i l l C r e d i t o r * , l i j r n i . i - n , . d l a t r l b u t e e i , 
il n i l po roon i I n o o r i leum m l * 
i i frnluit t n i i l i i potato 
You, Hll l l OaftOh i l fOO i i r t ' I I . ' I I I M 
ntliliHl m n i [< . |u i r . .1 rn praaont imy 
a nnd df* i i i i i i i i l i i Wblob y m i , o r e i t he r 
M I , nu iy bava atfOlflal the .'iHiitt* of 
I I IN Coaka, .].*<• I IM '< I , mt.- of Oaceola 
n i n t T , P l o r l d n , I * i i n ii,.11 .1 W. I M I M I , 
m n i v J n d o a of Oocoola ' . M i n i y . nt iiiw 
1 t-B t i i r • ' .•ui i l .v C i i i r t l inn ne In K I M 
I I I I I I I ' . * , Oteoola « .un i t y l- ' lnr ldH. w i t h i n 
• • i imn tba f r o m the d i t i> haraof 
Datad Amriiot in. A. D. 1027. 
OBA-OB R Lioarr, 
A< l i» tn lH tn . t l \ ..f tbo BoUto of M l M 
i vio,fca, i '••' oaowL 
IH 0 , 1 ]3 L 
M l I K I H I \ l * l * l H \ I K I N I <>l l 
i \ \ i n i n 
Nat ion in I I I •••••iiv tilven tha i i ' " Burk l tM, 
ho lder i.r Tax c, i i tn.-j i i ,. Sn s i n . | : , i . - I tho 
of J u l y , \ n 1034 b n i l i o d m i d 
. , U U I . M " v . . f i t . * . , n n . l n u n i , . ; i | . |> l t . * i i 
l l l l <l I 1>> i h . n o | ] , , . , ' , i ' 
. u n t o " . •' w l l ii li .*• R i l i l <*.*nln. , i i . era 
llo-n lug <i.<N. n i . , -i p ro pe r i » 
s im. i i . - , i n, Oorvola Cann t j . P l o r l d n i n 
I ol Ifl in . . . i. ::i. Usr) I|IN 
T i , . ' :i MutiHim*iit '.t -..iiii | » run#r t i uudi r 
lit- - i i i l . 01 'Mi. , i l . * |MfJO(l wiiv in : ; 
.•I l n k i t n w n . I ' U I M O Hold r.*Mii i t ' , i t . ' nhnl l 
hf i*.-.1,•,•.!,.•,) n i r a r d t i i H lo Inw, t a i d w d 
w i n laano Ibonxr i bo m i . d n j nl K« 
rambar \ D 
l i H i t ' Bl li - i i v at i t i.-ii.'i* A U 
itr a 
.1 I, OVRHKTH i | 
« ' N * I ' I . I I « . ' l l l ' l l l - a . . , ' . ' • V 
W o r l d i 
i t i n n i l • ' i 
i t . t l ' l N . i v K l \i 
\muh. ur m u m SALK 
NOTICK i s l l i : i ( K l l v C I V D . N Tlmt 
uiiiN'i* nml hy virtm* at I l'l nni dMOTI 
at t i .n'. ' i . .MiiT i i i i i i amkt ouda nnd cn-
I- i t .1 m i i l n * h i i l i d a j n f S i ' i i t i ' i h l i . ' i . 
A D LOST, in II i T i i ' i i i i annan pMMl 
Ing in ih . ' Clreal l Conn of tha BaTan. 
ti w i t h Judic ia l C l rcu l l of Klor lda, la 
n m l tot? I ••. < . ' In ' . n n i l | in i l i i i i n i ' i v. 
nrhorolii I 'eoplei Hnnl; nt st Cloud l> 
. u i i i l i l n i i i n i i i n m l A . K i i ' l h i v i * i ' is 
rcapondent, i, \ \ ' u Parka, 
. i n i l i i u s i r r n f m e n o o u % i f f f l ottmt 
f o r - I I I . ' l l l l t l W i l l si- l l t t . Til.* l l l : : l l . s ! 
h i i i . j i t - for I - I I K I I nf thm f r o n t dOOV iit 
i h . ' I ' m i i ' l BOQOfl i n K i s s I i n i i i t M ' . Ot* 
cmoln Oounty, V lor ldn, dar ing the lannj 
hoora of *^iic. on tin* 7th dny of tttrt 
aabnr, A I>. LOST, the n m e > 
Etula Dny of this C o u r t the fo l lowlug 
deacrlned real sntate altoata tn Oa* 
oeola Ooonty, WrHda , bo-wtl i 
•Tin' Nor th l in l f of tin* Ni .n l ic i is t 
quarter of tha BouthnnM Qanrlnv of 
S i , i i n n n ; . i c w i i s i i i p BBi s o u i l i o f 
RaBnTa 80 Bloat, containing 90 florae 
i i in i i ' or loon, ' r i n ' n i d U n d I J I H K mid 
hiln-i; in OaOOOtl County. F lo i ld ; i . " 
The samo to be Bold bo si i i infy flOld 
tm n - W, H PARKS, 
Ipnolnl M.-isU'i 
•ep l S3 i >«t IL' \v it i • 
] i oa . wr\y**pem nnee\fig,t**^n*an*\f\ o » • a/mt\*.*,mmw'lfwe** ^fflmmmMmWm\fi0ma 
Osceola County 
TAX NOTICE 
KOTICJC in Iwre l iy g iven t h n l th.- tux b.mkH 
o l OaWtoll O o u n t j for thn year l!l'27 w i l l 
, i | ien f,,T co l le i t i i n , on November l irnt. 
I am now reinly to I 'uri i ish sat lnui te i on 
tliewe taxeH. In w r i t i n g th is oftice, (il^aiiie 
ffitn aoiii|il,-1e i l i-Hcription of your property 
• m l ei ic loio pontage. 
'±% (liNcoiint w i l l lie a l lowet l on a l l taxe^ 
p.-iiil . l u r i n g Novunil ier. 
I I I s o u H O N I l K I K H M I M M i \% l» 111' 
l l t l l l M a » l i t I \ l % I ' l M I M vm. 
I 'H i iX I M I N I ^ H I 1(1 M I D K ON 
< i i i . H M i i i \ I V B N 1 i M T i n n i» 
• m i L m M m , NBW n n t l . w i M R, 
\ M l T E N T H S I K I l . i . w n | * I K > \ I I » 
I M ; I I I I I M i l , I ' A Y M K N I O F T H K 
K X I ' K N N B T M K K B O K l l \ WIM > I \ " 
^ N s ^ . ^ - ' 1 l ^ : ^ r \ i . M \ S T I I M \ m n 
i M . I . I M I tiw Nana, 
• WI1MKHAH, i ln* fforornlug l u t b u r l t f of 
ih . - f i i v of s i i ' i , ,u. i P i o t i do bao do 
lo r i i i i n . ' i i i i i i i , ; i l . . ' TO r t a In iiniiMi- I n i prove 
iiifiit-t .in itn* Collowina HI n 
I :i i t • > J I I rn i. i.i \*.. ' f r o m it 11 m 
L i i in, t i i i ni' ih.* h.ni i i i Mn,- .,r C y p r o u 
Av«*nili> to ii MIH* l l i l r l v H l x I,-..i I I , , r t h of 
il)>- loutta ii'M- ot s t . t ' l I Uou lovo rd , 
i i n i u , l i n e un i i i t i i K n m l pav ing P a l i n g to 
in- of Hiit i i i i . i t* m a t e r i a l , p l tber •• rata, 
l . rh 'k, pen-et r a t i o n o r m i v perrai in '11111 
poi 11 Ion < ; r ; i . i i t iu i n . ' | im I I IM bo Ofl 
t i u l i l 1 I n r wl . I i -
i i i ) s i . r l o t n f i t i i n i i ' v in .1 f rom th,- waal 
in , . .11 Maaaaebnaotta A.Tt>inie t.< tbo araol 
i im* ni < o l umb ta A-rauuo j t r a d l n g , imi i . tc 
1 ml j HI vh IK i^i vl I I K I<I i>t- nf su i t ab le 
nm 1, r i n i . oMli.-r ronoreto, l i r l ck , u e n e t n 
l i o n « r Othaf |n*ni(iunMii , . . i i i p . i s l i l i i i i . in 
nl-ttdlng the l ay l n f l " i noo-^aaarjf d ra l na t f a 
pljM*. I'ii vl n« in i i i* e ighteen foal nrtao, 
t u n e i ' . i mi cn.'ii ni.i.- of u c o n n n u a i 
of tin- ...iti.T Una .if i l i . ' praaeni Improve* 
iin'iitK .MI in.' aaal pari of i i . . ' 1 lerard 
i«'l N.vv V,.rk A M - I , fi*,nn | In* n o r t h 
i n t T h i r t e e n t h fltreel, 1.. 1. i i n . . f o u r 
t>*>i t t i of Mi.' Month Mni- of T w i ' l f l h 
Btraat, umiihiK and paving, I'UVIUM t.» 
ba of aal table material Bit her oonei eta, 
I r k k . penetration nr ins permanent cenl 
i»..r«1t I.m Paving in be approtftinhteljr 
forty fi'i'i wide over t i l , including euro. 
H l l T f i i l l i S l r t - r l f r o i n H n * .-nr- i i i n . * Ol 
Virginia Av.'inu- to ih,' w.-m lh f 
Mi«Miwhi|.pi AM nu,.. grading nnd paring. 
Peeing bo be «f i*uiltiit>i<> material, either 
eonorata, brick, panatratlon, >.r othar par 
iiiiiiii-nt cnmpoeluon, Paving to 1 went) 
four faat whin, and 
iVHURBAg, tim plane, ipaclOcaHoua tad 
. Ktl i i inh'H w i t h n - f iTc i i f i ' 1,1 i h i ' snl,I p ro 
pneed Imnrovemen ta or-f now on l l le w i t h 
the f i i v M H I I I . K . T ,.r t be n i v «f s i C load , 
i' 1.ui,i.'i. hav ing h.'.'ii iii,-,i w i i i i MII 1.1 m . v 
Uanag<er nn the n»ih , I . IV ..r September, 
A. h . UW7 ; and 
W H R U B A R , it i p p e e r i f r o m it 1 
( i i i i i in, N|i,-,'iii,*iiiitniK I I I I . I ee t lmatee thnt 
on who le -Mt lmated eoel » f Hni.l Imp rove 
in. ' i i is nn in 1-II . i i ,.f sn hi ni r oe t i reapeol 
1 M fnllowa 
Umated ooal ..1 tunrovmnenta aa 
tn Pn Vvenue »••*, ,:• ,11 
1.1 ttatlinated «ia( of l n i p r . o -iin-ii iH IIM 
tn si 1 1,,ti. 1 Ruulevard, fl7N,sm ':i-
: or h i i | i r . i ' . . 
I,. Sew \ • • it-
aii 1 ;<t 1,,,:,i". 1 cost <i\ Iniprnvvm-tMHa nn 
lc T e n t h Sl n i l S'Jt NMHi 
u 111:1: • .ver g l u t h o r l t g " i 
1 n. 1 111 of Hi 1 l o u d , P l o r l d a , IUIH do 
ii n n i 1 1.. i i . i i . i i tn . - win.1.. of i i i , a i 
- n . i , pub I I . ' Im i i n i ve inen ta b j 
i p f t r l a l aaaeaameni upni i i l l lota nmi con 
i i u i i . m s . <n< 1 d ing and a b u t t i n g upon 
~m h pi*. I „ I K , - , I I m p r o i . 11,. 1,1-
Haw i ' i i . r.'fi.r,*. I*.' 11 I t p w i l v . i l h j the 
mni . I • ' i i . v 1 ' . . I I H I I I M S I I . I I u f t h e L* l l« i l l .*-! 
1 1 1, K l o r l da 1 bal 1 he go i i«rnl 1 
I h o r l l 1 nf the aald 1 I t i nl SI I 1 
• I.-I.-in s .11,.1 .i.'. ' i-ii '. 's t h a i n 1 d 
f m i r Htr.-.-ts ahal l M'\ .*r : i i iv be I m p r o v e d 
I I I l i ,- l ,- l l , l , i* l , , |- | . In IhlM repOlOttoll Mil m i l , 
..11.1 1 hut t in- to ta l . - i I mu ted ntat uf each 
of snhi proponed in, p rovemeu l 1 i - ns 
here inbefore in i t i i * . reen 'u t l on set out , and 
Uuil i i u - expenee ..1 aald I m p r o v e i n e n t i 
ahal l I..- i | i * i r iM- i i i i i sp . i i . , 1 l a m a a m e n l ne 
h . r . - i i i l . .-hn-.' more s|. . T I M . -nil v let OUl In 
Mil** raao lu t l on 
iu* n Kur ih . - i Reaolved b j Lb« Cits 
. ' . ,Mi l , l l -M I Ml.- I ' l l v " I SI I Inml 
nor lda, thai aatd City C mlaglon de 
i . r n i i t n - . .111,1 declarea that the I M I K and 
inn.h. i i d j n l n l n g .M.-i r o n t l g u o u a , or bound 
tng .1 n.i a b u t t i n g ui the propoaed Un 
prove nta te (Ni lunib la t venue , Hi «'i 1 
.1 S o u f o r k \ M * I a n d P e n t b 
I , , i ' l I I ' ' , ' . 1 l I ' l a l l ' . I , , , ' . I L l la-
1 v Uont' i i t i- . i i iv -nh l I m p r o v e m e n t * to the 
1 -xi.-ni ,.1 tbe who le . \ | . , i i M . * thereof 
It., l i i ' - , i , i i i . ' i It, mtb . . I i . \ Ihe f l l y 
r . i i u i i i i s - i . , , , nf t i , , . c i t y of i t , C loud , 
P l o r l d a , t hm 1 he erpenee of the HII I . I lm 
proveiu i ' i i t * i h a l l i"* 1 barged 1 1 
'• ! " ' - n m l h l l U l H a l . l j u l l , 
rn l i o i l l l d l l l g n H'I ,1 I.nn I n t up 
n n m u l l p n i p u x i - i l h u p r n v < - i m > n I H. I n p r o 
J p o r t i o n in the benef i t * lo ba der ived tbt n 
rrtnu, a*. In n In datermlnwd and Iha l ihe 
" " h i I ' i i ' . ' , ,1 I S M I . U I o f M i . i i l v ..I 1 
Cloud irldw detormlnea nnd dw l t i r aa 
lota m id lunda w l d I n 
h i ' i te i i i , .1 IN Mu- aaine ra t io m tbo whole 
Ooal t.i . . , i , i propoaad Imgrovementa nr 
'<>• r rou taga o f the u l d reapectlve 
n»ie nmi i i u i d i >i|iuu the aald p o r t l o n i »1 
I m p r o v e d , lo w i t Co lumbb i 
Avenue 1 1,nni Bou leva rd , New Vork 
Avenue m,i T w i t h Rtreel heera Ui t in 
who le f. 'nntuKe of the aper ldc pronoaei] 
( '. l l l l l l l lK:.).!,, of Ml' ' f i l l Of Sl Cl I, 
r i o r l d n , now detormnlaa tbal the HHI.I 
•po r ta l i n i i i i i i - . Miiuii 1... p ro ra tad in ao 
nordauee w i t h Ihe f r o m footaga na afore 
«" ' " ' »nd In pr t i o n to tbe i p i ' r l a i I.em 
IHM na i f o r e a a n 
Bg 11 f u r t h e r i t . lo lead tha i w i t h refer 
enca to 1 he I m p r o v e m e n t ! bo ba m 1.1. ..,, 
T e n t h Htreol u« herein p rov ided , M i d 
C i ty Commlaatou datermlnea and deelnrea 
Hint t lu- n i g I m p r o v e m e n t ! w i l l Mp .s in iu 
benaflt tbe h.is in tha blocka nt i n . -
.•uul . i i . i i i i n iK gnon y»hl Improvatneuta fo r 
11 d lata nre of a l l I I . I H In any m i rh Block 
r a n u l n g hnck f r m n t lu- 11 r NI. I . I B lock 
l.n i i i n i i , i:* and • b u t t i n g aald Improvamanta, 
in ancordanoa w i t h tn« f ron t footage >.i 
the HHi.i h i , . . i i ,1.1 un i ty bound ing and 
n iou t hm upon aald I m p ro van ba, In Ihe 
I t U o w l t i g ra t io 
Chargeable tu ihe UM bonnd tag mu l 
• b u t t l n B ni « i i . i Uup rova inen l i , 11 gfl of 
the M t l m a t e d troal -.r i n c h Unproven t i 
•le to Mm f r o m i.Ki i i iue nf mil,1 
lut mi MUI,1 Imp rove in 
Chargi nhl. ' to t i i . ' loi n.'M adjacent to 
•eld 1 l i u i ; and a b u t t i n g loi 
Miu-ii eat 1 mated ooet 
nnM--L'.iii>ii- i i . Dm 1 i i i i it 1 ach, 7 M o! 
•llrfa ea l l iuated coal . 
1 ii • ih la t " th.- f o u r t h lot bni h 
Kin h .Mi i in i i ted coat. 
Cfauriteoble bo Hu- i i i i i i loi I M C H , -", M ol 
tou'h I 'Mlmatad coal 
Cbflr i renble t.. the i l x t h Dot bach 1 M " ' 
aucn eai . 
Be 11 f u r t h e r n o o l f e d ••> tha C i ty Com 
miMKii.il ni Mu- O l t y of s i . c lou.1, F l o r i d a . 
thnt i n . ..is un any block b o u n d i n g nmi 
gbu t t l n i i ,.n Miihl prn),"s. . , i Improve n t i 
niul ru t in log beck f r o m tha M \ 1 i i g 
n n tb Blui 1, bound l ng i n d a b u t t l n a on 
Huh] improTMnan l t o r ;i dtet i •• ol 9 lota 
M I , . 1, - i i i i i i ba aaaeaaad f o r that r 
part of 1 he tota l eoel ..r HHI<I 
ne nta in aeeorda nco adth 1 hi 
• i l ' . l ra t io , nn. l i i i in-, in*, hi net. w i l h 
ihe f u r t h e r p rov ta toua of H I IM raao lu t lon . 
Be i i i* in th.-i Baaolvod b) 1 ba ta ts 
CumiiitMt.il I Mi.- C i t y of S t C loud , 
K lo r ldn tba l nn aaaeaameni ro l l ahal l be 
fo r thw Hh made by 1 he < I t y I f i 
tbi • nl m '"I I, Florida, It 
1 1 he un t i i .ui of aiaeaan 1 pro 
ni th la r,.Kt. l iHi.m. nml Mini such 
ro i l • b a l l in* completed n nd 
'1 Mu- d t y Oommlealo i . i f o r e o a l d 
,1* pro • pi 11 na poaalhle, aald a i • 1 
m i l to •bow i l u - . i i i i . i i i i i ih aeaeeaed niralnal 
aacb 1 1 land on ^lu- baal ibo i -e de 
i n d 1 . I ' a c r l p t l on of the landa 
aeaeaoml .nni 1 he number of annua 1 tn 
MI n l l m . ni s in t . . w i i i i i i 1 in aaaeaameni is 
( l l M ' l , i l 
Be h Kurthnr Reaidved by bha Clt l 
CiimmlKHion «.f ibe city of Bt, Clood, 
l'|.H*ii!:i Mml ll|>on I l i " "1(11,11 i/.nt hni n i i i i 
1 ,<f Kill,1 aaaeaamenta a f te r the 
pi ih 1 n it h.ii nf the naaeaamanl ro l l nn pro* 
\-iii.-.i 1 ni* by law, aald aea iva iaent i i h a l l 
Mini.-I I'liiiatln 1 .in.1 in' and m n a t n lagal 
va l id and b i n d i n g l lena upon i l i ,* p rope r t y 
Hgii luei w b b ' h Rtich Hsa*.taamenta are made 
m u l l pa id , i n accordance w i t h the pro-
• Chap te r 9898 Acta of A l> 1MB 
under n hh ii I i i i . I laoeaamenia are lev lw l . 
Be ii K u r t b a r Reaolved b j tha C^tl 
C i s -nn i nt H I ty of Sl . ClOUA 
1 ' . . i n I , Mini upon 1 1 mi l ' im. i l l , .11 of 
the MUL1 i ieacaamente tha) i ha l l become 
forthwith payab le and may thoreaf te i ht 
paid iu f u n al any Uiue, w i t h Intereal nt 
ihe legal ra te bo bhe date of payment 
from ih*- date -t ihr Srmetlon of aald 
nH-.'1'KHiiH'nl, Imi l l u i l i l n name uim II lm 
i lbao lUte ly p i .vn hh In i . n eigual nu i i i i . i l in 
- m i l nta, n i ' l . .,, , rued in te rva l on ni l 
de fe r red pn.viin' i i t». unleaa i fnh i w l t b b i 
t h l r t e • ' • " • Id naacaame il 
Kt H I I I ) approved mi , , . , , , , .,1 
IMII I 1 t na ta l lmen i s 1,, i „ . payuh l i ' Oetnln 1 
l i t , ot each your, beg inn ing October lat, 
\ 11 IBM 
Be 11 K i i r i i u 1 ih m lved by tha < I t i 
, o inmlae inn " I nn- 1 it 1 ol HP 
F i n r h l u . t ha i tit.* ( i t » Managor of wald 
C i ty of •*• l ' ' ' P lo r lda , Khali canoe 
l u l l . n i to i„< imutlBhed . in, ' , ' 1 week 
1 ' A t i K K l i R V K N 
1 • iv aecutlva weeha in 11,. 
Ti-Hmiie, .1 ne-«**p«t>er u f c n i . r . i l . t r . u h i 
, i i , C l t j at 04 i h iud r i o r l d a 
C. I" P A U K U R , 
U a y o r ' ' - le loner, 
A l lee l ' . a I.. • i n , I : M M i t t N i l ' 
< i i \ l iana gor, 
SI ' loud, l i - n i i 
September Hi, MB) 
s.-p n K I t u t ti 1:1 
Advertise in the Tribune 
^MOMMIUi 
City Water Notice 
Notice i**, hereby given to patrons 
of tlic eity water plant thai all bills for 
the quarter beginning the first of Oct-
ober are now due and must be paid l>y 
the fifteenth of October; 
Service may be diacontinued on 
thai date i f payments are not made 
promptly. A l l water meter readings 
For .September are subject to the same 
conditions. 
GEO. M. MITCHELL. 
City Manager. 
C. L. BANDY, 
T A X Coi.i.Kciiiu. K IHHIMMKK, KI.OIIII*A 
e*mpmSsOm* •'**%"'"At" • *.*/*•« >**+t\eie,<n.*J*rs 
City Light and 
Power Notice 
Patrons of the city l ight and power 
planl are hereby noti f ied that all bills 
for meter reading up to the f i rs t o f this 
month are now d i e and must be paid 
l.v October 15th. 
Service may be discontinued al that 
date it at tent ion is not given to the ac-
count. 




Notice is hereby given to all 
property owners concerned to enn 
nect with the sanitary sewer with-
in the next sixty days according to 
Ordinances of the City of St. 
Clond. 
CITY MANAGER. 
Dated October 8th, IOT7. 
Oct, 6-18 
NOTICE! 
Notice is hereby given t h a t the 
office hour s at the Ci ty H a l l will 
be f rom 8 a. in. to 5 p. m. daily, 
except Saturdays, when the office 
will close at noon. 
CITY MANAGER. 
Effect ive Oct. 6th, 1027. 
*2t 
eee i.iaa^aftaa, , .t\fu**..^fvee , ^ f H , 
ST. CLOUD 
TAX NOTICE 
N O T l C g in horehy ^' iveii l l m l the tax books 
of St. I ' l oml w i l l be open I'or l o l l e r l i o n on 
Novembt-r 1. 
A discount of two pur cent will lit* allowed 
On all tnxi'H paid during November. 
I am now rnady to furnish estimate!- on 
tlx-i-ie taxes. In writing my office, always 
give description of the pro'-crty. 
S K . N K D : 
J. B. COLLINS, 
C I T Y T A X QouOTOB, S T . OLODD, F I .OKIDA 
)0nomm»m*•*%>I '«• *mp t'nt\i'ai*aj..avnajtmm,ajw,,.,nsaf ms*t 
1-At.h TWKI.VF THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA t i l l KM. VV IHTOIIIK 111, 1«!7 
GIVE THE FARM WOMAN ELECTRIC POWER 
AND SOLVE OUR FARMING PROBLEMS 
Mt-TFIl IHNKKR 1NO ECONOMIST POINTS IHI SUM TION III COM 
y I I F X I T I K 8 NOW WITHIN Kl \t 11 IIP SOUTHERN 
t.KO-aVKK-. W l l 11. Kilt I I T ! l l l l I-N 
I Nil* II I ' l t l M S 
ring tbal iiu- i'i""' warns, i-
. . . . a, , . . | , . | l l l l U ' l l l 
, III,I l l l l l l l l l l - 1 - X l l - l l - l a H l " I 
. , i t,. .mr rn r i n - to pro 
soaina t'l be i tasMai iimi mc 
•Has i" ii"* pao-pte a,r ii,,. towns aad 
iin- i*iii.*- i I-I iiu- rnniii-1' be 
a Iill I lla. i s 11 f i l l l l -
,- I, ci-ln :ii , program nt Mil lii" 
r»*a ...is :,„, ,*,.,,i., , - " i h ir, ,j l lM. b U k h 1 ,,„„ 
molten ....- lire m tha farm „,,„,„•,. h, runda * :mu< 
ha . . v . - l t . H . k . - a l . S l l l , , . . , . . 
ir nsi i an inn work, i.-i > , i appro 
r,jiat*t It earnlnn bualneaa 
| ,111 i l l l l l l a l l l l l l l l i : aT 'a ' l l l l l l l i a ' i l l ' 
' t i i i r i . - i i lHin i l 
,, BOO V I', Ial'Vi-l. 
Ill I.f t l . . ' K l l - I . ' .ar . ' l i ' 
at Columbia, s,.uih 
I ' i l l * . . l i l , I I , 1.11 . l l l l l N a l l ' i i l a l ' l H l 111 
ni.iiiiiii* i'i-!, i . ,"..' "'* ', """: ! 1 
ih,- deorfta i-ecisiuiure and tba othar 
a-.-il l ia i l i . lr i ' . l r i - l . l ' . ' - a - l l l . - l l i i a - Ot 
, | „ . a: ,| . 'Isseil ihli-al 
from nil saotlona ..f tba atata, 
M Uttat, l l ' I l l l l l laT Will i laHlallT 
..- Bonn siiii! ii of Qaaorgla, of 
the sn.ith la rar BUI aMoh 1- reapon 
| , l l l l la*l l- laa' l i lKTllI l l l l l l lllll | a . | | - i l l l . , l l '
i ,alls i ll sil|a|aaart n f i l B s p e e l l l l l . V s u p -
p o r t i l u * I I U I I I I - i H u i i i i i i i I r s w o r k . 
"l'l,,- l i i i - i i i i v i i i n n n n f i e r i l l i s t h e 
a i n \ ot i l u - H K r i i ' i i l l n r i i l p r o b l e m . 
l l l l ' a'Ma'll-ia'M llf 
po-a-nr ih,. nnmtottn and oo* 
i i l l l i ' l l . - .*s I'll j i l la-il t iy llli- . i, , 
IIIIII t h e r e i v i l l IH' l e s s i l lKtHis i t lu . i n n 
lii-r I vl rt l o w a n t l,a la-il a .- M 
\ " .'la,' i 'X>V,lt 11 , ' ,HII l t rv M • -lllal ll WUt 
wn* ( m i i i a n i l r a l s i - a l n n t h a f i i r n . rain 
appreciate th. itnsnmry ot itn* afar. 
B f e f a i ' l l i w i a l l i n u alllil l l ir . i l l l l l i ' -In* 
f nils i*. raooal ,-ii-
i- j i iU'i l i i l lri] I ii l-.'i 1" --nv 
• " ^ i , ::.'.'.'.,' mm u written . . . . i i niy i.a,„i, 
thai I Waa lln- tirst main ill Alln-rinlll 
iii-i.ar.i iiiroii^-ii a Hoderal statute '•» 
I ' l ' l - l l l i n i / , ' l l l l ' , " U S ( l ' I l ' V a.l- I l ia ' t 'al l ' l l l 
i v a M l l i l l l 
- , • ' l a t a - i n i I I I I I I ' I I U I i i i i i i a i 
sil.K- fair lln- i-onntv fmin agent ami t o f , lf(> I f 
horn, monntratloi rho are h , s j < i l i N . ; | n | i v n 
inning monumental aernaoe to tna 
, i i in i . TT •'!' l l i i ' l lalli i ' l l, l l l l - WM i l l l i ' l -
economka Hi- . teas mi Un* funda-
,,f s.aiiiliiTii airrl.-iilturr. there 
. ua.ulii ,.i' Hi,, a -ernest 
In ftsntamht I.a- aial.lr.*.-. Ma 
took occaaton '" remark tbal tba Oaor 
• ia iiinn nf ortanlsatlofl w . , , . , , . , : . , i . . , laallll ,- , a n , , l - l . a-it^-araa. ( m i n - a , aaaua, 
» ; » l » " ! : ' '" , ' : ' ' , 1 ;
U " ' I'' . ' l .v . i i . , . .w, .r. i s thena lv i i i i i aa iB , ' , , , . 
. man ; ,,,i ,h r,,i. l i ' ] v 
nrmi-r. Into ,.,'. , 
same moreaaent—Is • u i<l«<' iliim: In 
; , ed States and po 
. , „ . - ,,- the urn, ,,,,'k. u,*s, 
roctod i" 
nfricol* 
I d i h a t f a r m rt*-
.iyiiiu tin* principle* 
i \mjmn BIU • 
arroofl in principle: 
. bo DM* s o l u t i u i i lima r u t l u r 
In t in* . • l i m i i m t i i m *'f thm htl 
who merely UTM throm 
drudftfj Of li :iiM-lf nii.l his fiiniily 
. aubotttntioo in hla ptooi at 
the Banner win, enjoyi blgti i la 
nf Urine; tnma works troth his M N < ^ 
a tee; othn bthmm .i..v:ui...t:<- al mhmt 
IndaetrUllaM Ua Barm miming it in 
ui.**- wiih thm a n pcteB^lM ot 
sfirlng H M M I M I ; U i Ofho, in short. 
-*mii<l oexmMmwmhm HUM am ln»lng utll-
i-xefi in onamt BMtorn LAdojtita] n t o r 
Tin- f.'lliiwiliK | liikt'H 
fug and of l i ivin- ;isiil«- f.«r i»*iniiimMit 
jr..in Mr. intarot*m rMBUfeHbla ad-ilro**f*. 
.,i.* wtm^ha of tin* ni.'st •lu'.fiil n*nd 
by all tlm--.- iiit.*r 
,*^t.i1 In OmtJttant !U Hi*' Iv.tli.in nf 111'' 
.itnij.h-v p rab taM m i l l - M i l ' 
. ni tanaar1 
i 
ia our BMMMhad t̂ oll resources. Ag-
ricoltmra la aad w in i i raHai t t t.. i«' 
i in- . i i i . i ' baataaai of our panpla w i m i 
wv want bo «i" w i th r a ^ a d bo tlda l i 
leadarafalv to to-
LUae ii. ti> mt omt <*t it Ma ta 
Dry iinn t«» ma lit* it | Imsiiieea -
I as nttnu'tiv.- jiimnM.se of tin* .l.-v.l.'piiiont ot 
.-*... •i bt in ]•;• 
equally ridScoUKia. M^iaeto fcaaJi haa 
nln*a.ly M*IIT i!s ommmt whtm iu<wt need-
ed into th<- i iroUnaa. Tlmt wrtarpHat 
oogM ta ba ttofalooad slaag Hia 'i11(' 
nf inakinu • gtmmA nparyoavac te\\hte> 
•t-xis.* with the production of nitratt's 
as a uiinur key in tho program. Tlie 
.iill.v-ilHll.ring i.f ii'iigrvna for ten MUM 
in iln* disii-iwitii.n of Mnada Hhonia 
iiiai-unta to aluiotit' a legislatire crime. 
Who shall develop it IH not the great 
questi-.n. 'Hn- tliiuir t«> do* ia to de-
M'lop it. IXM tin- Uiliy t v tM»ru and 
i trnvi* nn batter epatapta 
• \ . \ t in taaportaaaa n—«*»g tba M 
set*; u f t i l l s r*t*.*liuli. a f l i ' c i - i t l i i - r t t i . i l . 
ara o v CtaaaaodoM water n,wat tm 
aoaraaa, Powvt is tba keyoota of the 
futun*. Pommr, etaotric power, iiydn**-
t 
<*<'ii-
t i t l i u t l t ' i i l . i i n a t i k l ' i . I . -v . i in . i . l i - « M 
that of Volta wiicu be demonatratad 
tmnvtaaoa 
non'a ooodibotlon in tbe way 
i.f tbowiifl bow to transiitit powar wrmg 
Iiin? dtaaaxuna. NMU? my mnrM *-uy t,rf 
Columbia • leretopmenl la .lust baajto-
nine wii:. ); will involv,* mi oXp«Odlture 
Oi twaady million dollars. A similar 
expenditure win iv aaada sh-irtiy. l 
um adrlaadi on the s.*iv:umuii Ktrac 
Th.-i. .1. v.li.]>im*nts. following tho m> 
\el.'].ui.*nt*j already aeei.nii'H>l 
..niy thm be^anlog of tin* rarolatloB 
iinlti.-l rinlly. ,- ,onoiuically. 
u-L'rii-uHiinilly and lailittcally that ia 
fOtafl to OOOaa abOOl within your time 
and mino in tbti BMllOII Of the*w 
Dnltad Btatai 
"The full ulilizjition «if ur pOWai 
raaooRM is t.. tefag ateol • new ttm 
in tlio South. In thle OOBBactlOB niay 
I divert for I moment :.. SJI.V that tho 
pOVMi the water ixmor. of all the 
states i a-*t of the inlwda-
nijipl IUver nnd aouth of Mason and 
l » i \ . . l i ' s lint- mmleahamf t , . M l l Of t h e l"*-
1 
ij.* of aacta or tho atautaal 'i'*.e namnm 
mrmansomt noat soiumHia. s *'. 
n' . 'h tba powac "f Atlanta as 
being dereloped near Culumbia, S. C. 
mul if wt are w is*-, us mg look far into-
Ihi' M H | ue slinit insint Ofl tin* <l«"' 
u-ine that OV rivers with their great 
lutein iNiwi-r lu'loujf to no one state 
• 
Tii.* tbaory advaaoad bf siu.rt - '^ht 
baaaan that If-aaela shoals, for 
t'\;inil»le. baloaga to Alabama is 
l.-ns jusi ;ts tiif ttMCJgbl that the ptflflM 
.;ipjt;il ns i- any other I. 
ricolture is loobad tmot* toe aaaob M 
•OMOtblai "lit i»f whirh ta make a Iiv-
•Aba it a si'inelhiiiK 
..nt "f whi.-li to iiiiikf a prefit. We 
want llie standard of living nf the 
t a m e r fomi tt blgb as. if not a utile 
lii(ihi*r ih.iii, tlu* siandard Of liring </f 
OOff <'ity relative. 
I :im t.'tiehlm; my \n>y and my girl 
t<> ba HOOd «>f tba faet that they Iiv* 
upaa M iiuui 'Hie etmntry ci.mmun-
it.v, tba farm ln.meft, have given t«' 
.air nation Ita irreiite-- i^hip 
and yet among country pOBfla Hi n- -'•' , , v , ' r wi ,1» the agony. 
naaanre np socially and other- 'Willi this il.-vi'lu'inuMit over aiid 
\eilh our nt IHT iini!evelo|Mil IHIWITS 
ItekOd op Wittl It (he utilf/aM.iii of Ihe 
l-'w.i- of il"*' Smith "ill tgmfgg, 'i'ln-
laajWatwaa »'f oor various atelaa will 
show themaelvef »*ifce if they adopl > 
|.'>li,-y of lilM*nil lawi lownnl capital 
Whieli ilest res to i-onie iiinnliK Us for 
thO de\i'l.'piiu*iil of OW uiiilevol,.|.i*.l 
reaomaaa, particularly our uadevelov 
ed Millef |K>wer raaOUTOOa, ll is ul.siinl 
aooaamleaU] for Qenrgia to ship cot-
ton tO Man. In sii*r t.. Ii;i \ »• it niaaii 
ta. lui.'il IntO dOtb whirh we OQroelvi-W 
I ' . t l . s i l i i l i ' w h e n <;H>ltal l> s l i l i l i i i u ^ 
r e a d y t o l i ,* inn*ss . . ' i r | m w e r |<> %\0 Hi, 
w o r k fat u s at i . i t o S M V , - t h e fre i .Lt i i 
I i l l I M . U I w a y - . 
• In iny n i | . ihroii-h Qaorgal yaater 
day I noticed thouaanda UMl tboua 
ando of Acraa of abnndonad farm, i 
aaad to iiunk thia a traffic situation 
As i h a w frown older, and i bop 
wiaar, i le* abandoned tmrm do 
iiiiiini mo imt tbaae abandonad farm 
roust iint<' n \or> poaltlvn hmggi i o 
, ami iin* Oarolinaa. UM them 
: is th<*\ w i l l in 
i M e u t . V o r t w e n t y l i v o y c a i - ^ . I ,-' 
Qaofffja and Booth Carolina adopt 
meaauraa for iba aaouoraajaaaaari ..i 
aForeatatftoa and laflm-aalaltmi. iA*t 111 
ennaerta tha Goroota wa now bar< 
through wla» h'Ki.slai ivi* .oulrol uien-
ures t a d ancouraga the reforaatntton 
Of ihe abandoned I'ariu, T h i s uui\ 
•^I'l'iii n vary n l a o r ( M a i bol ta my 
niiiid tlie QOaaofTOtloe ef uui 
it'sources î . miv of I lie very large 
problems uliead of us F o n v t r y nui 
st i tntes | real as.*»ot " QOOlffta Hbga 
zine. 
EDUCATIONAL VALUE 
OF THE FAIRS 
STRESSED 
S L A N T E E L — o n e of the new Phoenix 
Profiles—has a shadowy, flowing line, 
gracefully blending the heel and the 




LAKE WORTH CHAMBER 
HITS AT HIGH 
RENTALS 
I . \ K I : WORTH, 1'i.a tin* I 11,. 
Wainii Cahamber aai' Commaroa naa 
r.alllii] || Wny | | | nul l I-,.,i, kit. 
ll .'ls l l l l l l i i l l l l i ' i ' i l l l l l l l M W i l l I ' l l m l l l n t r 
fi',,111 li-- I kiii- tor distribution in 
iin* Niariii ih.' natnaa aaf aU hotela, 
IIIHirll lU'l l lS llllal roOBlllll lla.U*-,S l l t l i a l , 
I n n i ' M-t t h a i ] | i r i i i - s ailM.vi' I l u - i n , r:i-a 
ni' thaisi- .*,' othar rwaorla ,,r a Uks 
i l C l l ' l H ' l t ' l ' . 
a | 
' I ' l I K I T V K N I N , , H I 
N(»VI;MHI:U F I R S T 
Il.V N p i l l l s . l i l l l l l-aan 
f a l l Hllll* i s Jll.-I Illllilll 111 'l'l* ill lUU'lK 
of I'liii'lalil. T r i l l v s ,„ , i i f n r m I'unillli' it 
i i i l l l«- a,llll H I I I ; i i m k In.' I l i o i l n y . 
l.a.'I'llllL- 111- l i l t - l l l l l I ' l l l l l l IMHl Kl'lUK 
ii. i,a»n iii saa tha 
Winn i mis II kni ii"' graataal at-
ITI I- llliuill lllr iali" IM'l'l' found 
aloof tha mill «nv Tin- li-rrU wlii-a'l, 
t h e ll Ili,a. l l l i ' IIIII, laailii.-iil Ili'l I 
wiiii IIIIIII. iin* slink,- eater aad iln* 
l l ' l l l l . ' I 'S aaf S l l l l d r l l l k S , I ' l l l l l l l l l"- 1,11.1 
chances often irera a food ninny 
i- lia-a niii a i hn.I inissi',1 alone. 
i n s i i i i i i i w i - n i i l n " 
oilillil, bulldlncs, hm M wus nm often 
mi iinytliiiij; ;is Intereatlng ns 
, b e f i l i n g s u h i l i u l h m i l l u n a 
l -a PS aall' | i l l | ,. 11 I . T U 1 > 11 f J' • 
III.II p u r p o s e i s mi l ,n l l l l i l t i l .v l l l r M'l l -
laaa, f i i m l s . 11.hi i l l l l l k s . r l l l l l l g 
iitriiis. iiuiiHvs. ate. Oaf oonrsa n IB 
-r, ii i,. - i t iiivny from ll"* liiiniilriiin 
uf :lu* I'.inn. | 0 Into inwn 
nnal mill around with the crowds a lmf 
a m i T h i s i l v e a iK*a,,,l,' . . f t h e 
iniiil a iiiiiiii'i' ,o eat soma siunaaiwant 
.unl entertainment, nnii (oodnaaa 
k n i ' i i s Ihi' .v i l u l l ' t Ki-I nl i .v I o n l l l l l l l l 
• if l-illll*l'. 
However, ilu* prima oMt ' ' " r nltn, 
alllil l l l f i l , 1 . lla-l' for I'l'lUK. i s Ul l ' lr 
v i l i u i i l l i i i u i l i i i l n i ' . I ' I I I I S n n * i i i l i -ml 
ed i" show the prodnete of " ooammu-
niiy. county, section, or atata, 
I ik.' Ili'ill'ly I'll l.l . .HUT forui of 
a, l l a a l l l l , ' ! . l l l l l l S l l | . | l l l l l l Il.V 
requlrea i a atudjr. W l n a 
ii,. i,„.k . . in ihi' .'\iiihiis. wa ahould 
siuiiy than i'ln* paTOducta exhibited 
ham- In-ill HI.all 11 lay paopla in nur HW',1 
[aeople probably il il hnin 
deal i,i-iii'i' dunce than wa do >.n sot 
own farms Thay hare niiiuriilly pnl 
i l n i r m u s i |K'rfi'i-t s | » i i m , n s o a i x 
i l i i h l t . IIIII i i i i i i a i i a ih i i ' s n a i i i s i i u l y 
Ilia- la,•>! l y | H ' s o f CTOpa, :i 11.1 N T III 
froa mn- Uks tham another year, Whan 
i l laUil l - ' i s '*aaill); aa|| HI t i l e I, 
n u i o f t e n | e t v u i i i i i l i l e l l t iw 
f r i . i n Ilu* jiuliv'a' n l i n i i i t h e in a 
i i n i i n a i l s . n n i l w h y hi* r a i i i - h l r i 
inin type bast, 
II m i l l s s | i i , ' , . i n t h e f a i r i f iv , l i a n o 
nn I'xhllaii of our own on dlaplay, Thin 
wn are apt i,> be mora Inten 
wimt is KI'IUK am in the exhibit balla, 
l l l l l l Mil l S l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lK* t i l l - l l l l i l H I H ' . 
Wa win likely iniike II irt near studj 
nf ,llo prodUCtX I'Xllililll-il, ;,!. 
wherein then exoril onr own, ,,,• e o n 
sxoall iiia-iai 
I laa- l i l l l - a l i i i i i - i i i i l - l l l l i ' i i l i i i n n i i i i l n i ' . 
im, IIR.- si'iuinis. soma in-ujiio onn „t-
l i ' i u i l l i i -n t n i l t h e i r l lvia.s u u i l i n - n r 
"graduate," ne-rer l e a n • graal deal 
of real ralue 
STUDEBAKERBREAKS 
ITS LATEST RECORD 
AT ATLANTIC CITY 
RagapESaVtlna, w l l h i l l f l f l i l ' l l al.i | 
performance at lUiantlc , 'iiy .an tat* 
' S I l l a l . ' I ' i l l , " l ' I ' o t l l l t l a l l l a t a ' l ' S | H » | - ( 
itianiistais lii.-i,!,. a, dean swoap "i Hra 
, 'iilli .' fli-1,1 in ih,. 7.-,mil,, n i , , . f,„* 
* k ' ' n s lll'l,*i*il l i n l n i v $-J,kH» n n H i e 
<'hurl.,,ia-. N. , ., BpeedWamy, aeptembet 
I'll I ' l u y plui' i -al , ' l i s t . s i ' , , ,11 ,1 , n m l 
l111r,I i>as i ias ' l i i n i y . 
rii. i-uiv wan wim lay ltuiph Bap. 
1'ill'H. Mi l -. . i-a*,) l l n - I ' l i iKI , l i , , , . . , f 
tar srannhtM MM ndlaa par ii.<nr fnr 
tin* 7.". mill's Dddle ll,-.nu flnisbsd, 
Ills I',.llllllilllila-l' III aSOOUd (lala.-l- llllal 
\ia .iniikns, i i eo dr lr ing u ivniiiaHiiiia-i 
S | « . T I Italia,I i. a- i i m . i n . i iii i i i i i i i place 
• " i t l i ' n , I I I - ' I 111 a , . 'a a t l l l i m l l l k - l " ' 
I ' l l l , ' I ' l ' l l l l l l l l l l ' .'(III s l a a | l s | | | | h t . , i l , H U I I , . 
i l l t i i i i i s l u . t tii ,- 7", m i h ' p i n d II 
f i s t .1.111,|la.1| 
I [ . •I l l l l i l l l , llllal | a i l H , . l III 
I a.i i i i i i i i inli ' i ' in l h , . A l l n n t l r I ' l l .? 
ai his average sj„vil hy ".ill 
mill's per la.nil' l'l'.-in S.Y!i.*i niiliiri |a'l 
hour in un ss.'aii inili-s par liamr aveir-
in;,'. After -aas.lng ih,- imrfomanoc 
Manila* hy I h m - rnllllllalliili-l-s In I lla' pre 
liuilliin.i trials , ' i ' i n l <•< Ilia* l-«ni|«-
i l i lv i ' i-urs withdrew entirely from the 
i-n, v. 
All llniy- aal in.- a i-iiiiiiiiiuliim IPM, 
Cl In'll lal III,- I i l l l l i a i l l a- II , l l la l -
III Allll-I'i,-Illl Alltall l l . l l l i ln .\MH11I-Ull inla' 
i l lnl ivnri ' ,ii',, inami. . s l - .Iri .-Ity Ht,N-k 
l l i a a a l l ' l s i l l , 1 I - M I 1 - M | M 1 ' I 
M r I i \ l a , ' ; , , ' , ' , i i i i a i i s anl lawn nnal 
f n r K i . -ss i iuin, . , , A i i l i a i u . i t i i l . ' ,*ai., H t . l l , ' 
ha' s n l , I i n n r f i f l v a-l,l-s I l l s ! y o u r l n SI j 
1'lni ial . n u i k i i i i ; : iu n v r i - u a : , - ,,,' i m - r 
.-ii r par week. 
w i i , , ' 
SAVK 
'l-ni-: i I r \ i \ i , III 
MOVBUDSBB I'lltH-l*. 
Wll 
MIM'HIIV : !l 
WIIA'I* 
• — ^ - ,_-.. 
Fall Fashions 
F o r Y o u n g M o d e r n s 
II.ais Suits, fi.st OOiaOt lull 
ill inliify weights 
fan full: tlm. 1' I.a I ill 
H.SO tn n 
inp Coats; siaes 1 
to 0 ot $0.95. 
sn . in, r i f,,r little ohaiis, 
mat and fin.-. 
FREE 
Theatre Tickets 
Twelve Ticket* Given Weekly 
Each week, six names will lie chosen Iron, aiming 
I iiliunr subscribers and •lettered through the 
alaisihrd ads on this pagi- l o each person whose 
name appeals, two free tickets to the Palm The 
atte will be given. Tickets must be tailed fo. a, 
liilaune Office ,»nd used within two days. Ilegin 
today the profitable habit ol reading the ( li..iln-,l 
Want Ads 
Read the Want Ads Today 
Your Name May Be There 
wrtflwiiwinMiiniHr*,m*' HIIIHIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIMHI iimiiimiiiin 
WANT ADS | 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
tt&Bri&yBnxoBtorBUBtnmiastWmmmmmWmmmStmmmmmmmmmmn^ 
rea nws 
l u l l S A I B - S m l n f marhlne In lead m 
pulr Allan Mime other bailiiehaalil riari, 11 in-n 
M i M • ,i , ii 7 '.'t 
F a s h i o n a b l e H a t s t o g o w i t h 
F a s h i o n a b l e C o a t s 
. " • I i a ; m u l f i - l l I m i s i n >,. - , l , - i l i a u 
ai l i l l i l l . n r h j l l l l l i a l l i / n w i l h i n a i l - ' 
Jl.tlfa III H.TB 
I ., hl -al lul ih- I'aanls . > i / , . s J t.i , i . u l 
ai In fl*M; s i z e s 7 In 1 1 . Ill 
»iL'.rm in m*M 
1 • a/.i-s •+ la. 11 , u , $ 1 1 . 7 5 ; 
2 d i ,t. I iuvi* p n i i t i i - ~ 
S i l k F r o c k s 
$ 5 . 7 5 
•want linii' Frocks of crapa 
ah* Chine. pink. lal lit- or 
uiiiii-, with iliiin,y smocking; 
• a-ars, 
$r..7r. 
D a i n t y U n d i e s t o G o w i t h 
D a i n t y N e w D r e s s e s 
I'liiii'innisis wiih inilii,ns tor everything; sizes *j in tt ut 
Muslin sups , izis •_• i,, ,i aai KI •_',",; ataae 7 In 11 
I .-,11 
, ' . .mli i i iaali i . t Win, .ill i in. l $ , :,n 
I 'aaa i t i , - M i, tl l l l l l ' " ! ' I'I 111 I t . . il h I \ I'll a | [,, 11 al 
a l l . l L..a-
iTUBDY SHOES POB BOYS A N D t u i u . s 
SCHOOL u i Alt A M I BUNDAY 
Dickson-lves Co. 
O U H I \ V I ; M B, n i t i . w i m 
l m : S A I . B - Two Inu loratoal near tn ian 
I'iiia-.l nvi-inii- hy owner. J. W. Maaur-ar, 
l" l I'.rlilu Ava No. t»-U 
i: M lllll.lll'.N 1'iall I'ar l|. M l s ,1 
i n u SAI.K IIII HUM' Modern .'i reem 
Iia.ai,,', l l i r i l l .bas l -1 I,lal riaiallll.. I t T U f r-'aalll. 
i l ln l i i l r.miii k l u l Inilii w i l l i IIIII w s l e r 
MII tiuri^t alras-at. , l n » (Vll. Kt. 
i i i u i i i . i> I.I s mot 
i a.ii s .u . i ; , : . inii , ,u l.a.i" . * •*>. nia.i'k 
8B, Jual mli,It,on, Anajobllt- Ma.n.l C 
7 '_', 
I'l.ll HAI.KV Buiootha cayauna pineapple 
Plants, tnaka tan pnunil plni-tipi'iis.. nl... 
ainin- manure for lawna or saralens. I>. 
I- Smith, Boa «7. no tf 
I i m s i - I ' l l , , , ) , ' • ' M i l I A I . i i I'l 
11.00. IIMKI; C o l l a r i l s , 1 1 . 0 0 ; O n i o n s , UM. 
a.a , , , . , p l i a n t ! , Q u , I i i i i i n I ' l i i i i l I ' i ' . . g u l l 
il l l | " l 
l - ' O l t S A l . K I r.ai i iai ic h i . t i n l . V l l l ' l l l l l l l ala an 
i- c n r t s l a s s nii'l tathar s r t l e l e s . i ira.«a.n i r e . 
i.lla k Tib 1 1 . p.i 
.I, iiiiii i.i nriiiiit.. trass, 
.' a..mn h o u s e f i i r n l s i l e i l . « ! . . , pinna., i-lai-
1 rl. Iliilati.. Mlali. An* , i n u , , l l l l l S l . 
* laatM. H ' I . - l l a l l l i r u , * airHIIKl* l l l l l , 11111,11' 
r i u l t tra'an. I nni i i i tioiaao, i-li'i'lrli' l l j l s t a . 
• i n i 1 1 \ i . - .anal 171,1 SI Si-v.-i-ail 
tracts iif IIIIII, rillitiltiil f r m n '." aaa-n-s up 
U i l i . in.- fnr Imrjfalna. .'. N. M . ' l , n l i . n . 
Wailiili, I'.,I,,i„,I,,, 7 Hl,„ 
KtlK KKNT 
Mill HEM' I'liriilKlii-a, houae with ehi 
trie llsbta mul a-lty wata.r, Kim Mm 1. 
Ir..in poatoMos l|.|ily 1,01 ITI. TSlpa 
•-'..•I )<> m e n s upartnaentaa ti 
11... 1I.ISI 111 iilu F la, Aw No. 5 , 
I I I I, ll i l l H B B « 
Th.-ail.i- l l . k . - u . an Till.a 
• all f o r I'n,ia 
i m ; I I I N I i i fanilnasfl ostlaam. aai 
i riiiuiiH. IL, in,I... nut nn lako shore; 
iii.iili-rn . ruiaiiiH nnal uarnsai, naair htajl 
-ahaaaal 11,1,1 », S (H). ,Vlll»l l,,l,l , .' . , *» Bal 
m i l . « I' K i k l e y . HtL anal M a r y l a n . ? 
• I ' 7 Lip 
l'l ill n i iVI | anil I, raiiiiu aparlmenti 
aall a - . a l l i . l i l a - l i , . ' ;, | a 0 I ' l l t tSS-n f l , 
r a n i S l i l l l l . A | . : | r l liaa-ai, a,. L' l , S m i l l i I'a 
II.'a fla III alla-aall, |- II I I , . , | - v . 7 , t p . j 
r , l R I t l i N , "Wli i thr . p C n d a r e . - * e o l 
N' ii f o r k una, WUt* *atr,s.|. I m i n i r a C l t l 
ra-ii. Realty Co., ,*r ewvei It. »*, I^ak 
Boehasaber, N. v. Hep i-o«t I 
i' u M 11. . ia. ii. k. is r „ r C l y H , 
alt Ilu- T r l l n s 
I l i 'MT'l'S I., I'a I,., -l.'li.a 11 ail. I s i, 
f ' A B B A O B nml T O M A T O I ' l . A N T S f.n 
a-aala-: a-aar Ka'llllU'ky A , P . «ni l 7lll St. ,1 
u smilli. n ftp if 
i l ' . T o I D e e i l l . n , a In St 
C l O U d l . . a . : i l . - a | .,ia l . a i l l l a.la|,-s .at l u i l , 
Htreei . f a i . i I I I I I I I I aioiani. f l l . la i i 11 m o n t h . 
Aalali-,-»„ A Y l.laialm-v. Haa, ..a 
l laall l l , |e,a. ? l | pal 
i n u SAI.I.; N.-II Charm,el ear ms S...11I1 
I', aaaa l a , - . I' II I I " , IHL' S I r ,. 1 
, ' '111 , S A I . I : Woo*, - i i - i - - I , I , p l l l l -
l i l ia . lH, Kl l . i r t l - l l l l l l f „ r Mll l l l l l lla a l . l s 
H a - f l l n i r e r ' a W o o d V a i n , , aa .r N ' l i u l i S , S l u t 
• A v e . 
i a mal l m r t S|,a,r,, , , . , -y ruilSOll-
ibla M'-a' for church iirsanlzallon Mabal 
>'. Ilrncay. 7 2, 
i n u SAl.K Modern little 1 
new, iiniu ii.aiiii town, only IB.T6C 11 i-
Paring aaaeaameni In n'l 
(aalial , r . - | I . f | . . . . I , | | , | M , , l , r lit . , , . .-.-. S.H> 
' a . , ! , - , S | f 
Kil l S.W.K Typewriter hi tlr.t ilnss 
condition, win sell ul n anrriili-a- s , i luud 
l i ' , ' ( ' , , . 4 I f 
I'OR BUNT 
i .nt itii.T v modern apartmsn, wtth 
al (alara-ll I ' r l l ' l l l l ' I* ll I rai ll. <• 
f ull i'n,I ,Mh A K11 ky l i . L'l p.i 
, 1 1 1 : S I ' I C V H N H V I L I . A . Apart ina- i i la 1 l u e . 
lu . All iT'inveiileneiao. Reaaannl i l .a riili*. 
f"r Itn- a.a,m,a,i. P u r I n f o r m a l laa 11 ,,.,,1 i..M , 
S la- ia i inv l l ln . B u , ,lfl. HI. Cll l l l l l . 
Fun RINT Three alas rurslahed r ,, 
W i l l i k l l r l i a ' l i . ' l l ' - , . , - , . - , . a , , aj , , , , 1 , 1 , ; , , , , ( | . l l t | , 
l i l . ' . l i l " l l i c l i l , l l l f . H. M l . h 1 , , - it 1; 
1 ' O l t R E N T S a v . - n 1 . . . . . , . h „ u i « . , a , l - a . , | 
f u r n i s h e d . Ila.-lil». h o , anal oo ld wnl . - r , l . i .n 
Mil* liiuialr..., final IIIIIII ainal i l i l i 'kea r u . 
W i l l r.'M Hi*, r o o m s o r ml IH10 N . K e 
' " 1' II Una llir. S , 1'liaud. Kill 
. l l | ' . l 
M i l l H K V I ' M i l l , I l l l l i l l l l . l e h l kiaa 
l...a.|.liitf l l l l l l , . ran,ntn, nil ivllti aal,N-pna 
ainal s e r o e n o d In p o r c b e a P r l r l l M B 
l i i i i m i r y niul n e r l o r w i t h p l s a o n m l hea 
I'laiHt- i l l , l l l -aal i -r i i . a la-l | | i . I T t l S - O r , « H l , l 
ih l . I r . i a n . l . i s H r e o m m o d a t e d , a-a.lv. 
N.. t i l l Ina, A v aim, ,11,1 Stl-iae. 
M M I.. M I'airk.-i', M u r . K , l 
WANTltD 
WANTBIi \ llstlllf i.r ynur reuUU m l 
r.-oi .'.int.' Dawley Broe, ,ti„,m 'J. ,».ia.pif 
i i„,,k l t i . i t er 
U I V I I ' l l H i , - . a | l l l M l l u a , , 
drive 1 a* (--i'i aa nn ..iii,Tiy roup 
alia, ala't UK . a .Ill |a , l l l i . l l ,< , , , .11, a|,la, („ 
will I,.- iiuiisii.-.i Ura » a l\ 
si mul Carolina itra c O 
s l , , , , l 
W M M I I . I . S l l l l | T , | ] , , „ . ( . , , 1 , , , , „ k 6 t a „ 
» " I M . kind a,f „ „ | , r w „ r 
Na. aala ja'a I inll ,11 lclivillk' l-'.lla MslMl 
fll'iiri'.l, 7 
M A N 11:1a Te I..,,,,.,, Kno.oo for 
"*„,' I l.'l" I '-' sinnll houses aa aeeuri 
LOST 
••'•-" pli 1,,I-1'.\ , three w,., 
»ld iaaala-1, , ,„. , , , „ 
" . l . l . '-a laala.rin.H 
h " „ " , l I" I'alla,,,,,. „ f | l , « l l | a , | 
a-llllllu* 
M l s d l . l . W l l l i s 
" I I I ' l N l l | ' „ - k ' l s la, I ' , , ' 
for J o h n „ c a i i i i u a 
Thaa, 
INHl'ltANCK of all hinds, rtnal _ 
InillKllt llllll snlil. .lllllll K. Italla-y fpaKa 
one ilainr ee.l .'tn, itala... commeroas Ten 
Htreet, Ht. Cloud, iris. ' „ 
l i n e TEAM WORK, mowing. plawlJ 
t.,v..lli1|r. hnuMng with trunk ete aee L 
writ,, I). I.. Hmltli. Uth a n d Indiana A I nott 
